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John P. McGrath, grand
knight of Rahway Council
No. 1146, Knights of Cdl-
umbuB, has named Council-
man Francis R. Senkowsky
and John Donahue as co-
chairmen of the council's
memorial mass and com-
munion breakfast on Passion
Sunday, March 19.

The memorial mass will
be celebrated in St. Mary's
Church, Rahway, at 7:30 a.m.
and breakfast will follow at
the council clubhouse at 80
W. Inman Avenue. Guests
will be Mayor Daniel L.
Martin of Rahway and the
Knights of Columbus dis-
trict deputy, Joseph J.
LaPlaza of Linden.

A principal speaker will

received a 4.0 (straight A)
average.

(Continued from Page 2)

be the Rev. Frank Burla of
Montclair, athellc modera-
tor at Lmmaculate Concep-
tion High Sc
Burla's father^Frank Burla
Sr., and two cmcles are mem-
bers of Rahway Council.
Joining Father Burla at the
dais will be a New York:
Giant scout and former tight
end, Joe Walton, who was
an ail-American at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh.

A highlight of the event
will be the awarding of the
"Knight of the Year' plaque
to a knight who in the opinion
of the officers of Rahway
council typifies the chari-
table tradition of theKnighcs
of Columbus. The presenta-
tion will be made bv Mr.
McGrath,

FIRST TICKET . John P. McGrath, grand knight, second from right, purchases
first ticket for the communion breakfast of Rahway Council No. 1146, Knights ot
Columbus, from Charles Lanigan, ticket chaxrman. With diem are the co-chair-
man fur the event, Councilman Francis R. Senkowsky, left, and John Ponahue.

apprehended, brought to head-

POLICE

Walter Ktimpele of Clark
T, u A u „ r~n~mi h a s observed his 30th anni-ing, Perth Amboy General V e r f l a s ^ o y e e o f

Hospital Perth Amboy on the Bristol-Myets Company,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in J Hillside
Diamond Jim's Restaurant.
Matawari, . Alan Hedgesof l86Monroe

Miss Nepshinsky said the St., Rahway, is a new mem-
theme of the showing of new J^J- o f ^ e national social
spring fashions at the affair ecIence at Montclair State
will, be 'Threads and College, Upper Montclair-
Trends." The chapter at Montclair is

, called Pi Gamma Mu.
Miss Judith A. Balogh of

683 W. Milton Ave., Rahway, Hildegard Jobe, a fresh-
a senior, has attained dean s m a n a t Marietta College,
list status in the fall term Marietta, Ohio, was named
at Moravian College, Bethle- ^ m e dean's list. She is
hem. Pa., according to me ̂ G daughter of Mr. and
roster released by James M r s . Henry R. Jobe of Rah-
J. Heller, dean. Miss Balogh w a y

sCOME IN AND BROWSE IN OUR NEW

SHOWROOM
Young Paint & Varnish Co.

; Torrill Road & South A\*e,y Fanwood 322-1666

Tfocco T . Romeo,
Paratroop Lt.,

p global com-
municauuns and air traffic
control for the L'SAF. He
p r e v i o u s l y served at
t'-Tapao Airfield, Thailand.

Tea3s m\
A training mission was

designed and carried out by

Battalion, 505th Infantry. Hie
mission took Company A fro --i
Ft. Bragrg, N. C , to *-'•
Benning, G-a. for rwo days
of special training.

Army First Lieutenant
Robert T. Romeo, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Rocco F. Ro-
meo of 320 East Grand Ave-
nue, Rahway, and other para-
troopers of the company were

c-Air-

uJte of Rahway High School,
attended the University of
Hartford (Conn.)

Russell Gormley
Master Sgt. Russell W.

Gornuly, whose wife. Rose,
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard White of 144
Liberty Street, Clark, re-
ceived the U. S. Air Force
Commendation Medal at Van-
denberg AFBf Calif.

Sgt. Gormley was Cited
for meritorious service as
a ballistic missile analyst

BLOTTER

p Hinds-of 1819
Whittier Street reported that

- the dri-v-e^ ŝ siderdeos^w:
of his car was shot out by a

lisp fi T i l ^ l iW i i i | J ' • \

quarters and pedigreed on
Juvenile delinquency charges
of throwing snowballs against
the windshields of moving
vehicles.

THURSDAY, FEB. 10
Three armed men entered

Hood "Market,the A-ft P
2325 Elisabeth Avet> at 8:~TS
p.m. ordered the customers

ie flnnr nnd arole $760

was" missing from under the
front seat. •

Mrs. Alexander Rudnicki
of Clark advised that the bat-
tery was stolen from her
car while tHe^venTcle was
parked in parking lot A on

Force Base and conducted
an a i r b o r n e afieault into
Fryar Field at Ft. Benning
upon their arrival.

The following day, the
troopers participated in a
leadership reaction course
which consisted of a series
TJf~ obstacles xu test their
mental imagination and phy-
sical ability. The course was
originally designed by the
German high command dur-
ing World War II to test

Kan.
He is now at Vandenberg^

where he serves with a unit
of the Strategic Air Com-
mand, America's nuclear de-
terrent force of long-range
bombers and intercontinental
ballistic missiles.

The sergeant, a 1937 g-rad-
'uate of Central Technical
High School, Newark, earned
his bachelor's degree in
1969 at the University of
Oklahoma.

.then fledJjLan old car to-
ward Linden, The vehicle,
reported' stolen from New-
ark, was recovered by Lin-
den police on Henry Street.

SATURDAY, FEB. 12
Police apprehended rwo

young men, residents ofNew
York, in connection with a
break, entry and larceny at

& D Cycle Sales, 1997
Route No. 1. The officers

Lewis Street.
The pocketbook belonging

to Mrs. Rose Price of 353
Raleigh Road was stolen from g
her daughter's locked car.

Jo,?nblaCH h a n d b a 8 contained recovered" stolen" merchan-
$200 and personal papers. ^ ^ ^ $57? along

The car stolen from James
R. Henderson of Westfield
was recovered by police be-
hind Rahway High School.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9
M. Luckhurst of 1087

Barnett Street in Rahway
and Lower Road in Linden.

Dinner Served
while her car was parked
on Sycamore Street someone
entered the vehicle and stole
four bags of groceries valued
at $30. Two bottles of pre-
scription pills were also
taken.

For

the skills of their officers.
The mission was concluded

with an air flight back to
Ft. Bragg and a night para-
chute assault on the fortes
Sicily drop zone.

R-ocko is a platoon leader^
with the company. He en-
tered the army in Septem-
ber 1969 and completed basic
training at Ft. Dix.

Sgt. Paul Crosby
U. S.Alr Force Sgt. Paul

~A~ Crosby,"" son bTTvTr. and
Mrs. Ogden E. Crosby of
1435 Church St., Rahway,
arrived for duty at Pease
AFB, N.H.

Sgt. Crosby, an air traf-
fic controller is assigned
to a unit of the Air Force

A Rahway woman Is among
the 26 candidates for 1972
Echo Queen crown sponsored
by the Prudential Insurance
Company Athletic Associa-
tion. . - _ _

She is Carol Rosdcowski
of 462 Sycamore Street. She
is an employee of Prudential

"and"
dential Insurance Company
Athletic Association.

The winner will be named
Feb. 26 at the PICAA's an-
nual dinner-dance.

The Kirin House Restaur^
ant. Linden, in observance "*
of the Chinese New Year,

—Officers on patrol observed was caterer for a dinner
a rear window broken near to celebrate the occasion
the latch and the window on Tuesday,
open at Ed's Texaco, 1574. Guests included Mayor
Main Street. They checked John T. Gregorio of Linden
the interior^ of the building and Police Chief Dominick
but found no evidence of Lello.
entry; the owner advised that The special Chinese din-
apparently nothing was taken, ner included exotic dishes
A- deteetive-ltive&tigatitjtr-r'
vealed that a quantity of hand
tools, rwo radios and two
tires, total value $229 was
stolen. ,

Three Rahway youths were

Your

at the

nese cold cuts, shark fin
soup, squirrel fish and Pek-
ing duck.

This week the Kirin House
will serve its specialty. Hong
Kong steak. All diners will
be given a pair of bamboo
chopsticks.

Tuesday .was tbs^frrfirday
of the Year of die Mouse.
The mouse is a good luck

)1—to ther Ghinese—who-
believe the presence of a
mouse means there will be
food in the house.

Th« Hotter Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 2&J
LUNCHEON -• COCKTAILS" DINNER

SERVING LUNCHEONS
Mon. thai Frr, !_2lOOJo 3:30

Sat. 12:00 to 4:30

The "NEW" Look!
Try Our
"NEW"

Wash 'n Wear

/ •

JSL
NEW" look .

STTLHSTS
755 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD

Call 654-3777 for appointmenl
(Visit Ouf Othor Locution At 75Mam St.. Woodbfidtjcl

-'- ''•' ;:- - •-'^•'v''-'^7C;':-'V>^*'^';:H^'^iS?\^
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15-CENTS
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Citations for extraordinary
- ser\dce were"- pre&ented held responsible forwhich could be

Rahway"
t week to

-—and" one
cailman*

Winners of commendatiqcr
Sgt:

Housinjtlprojects;
icussed at - a-public- hearing

called for tonight at 8 o clock
in -thA- -Municipal—Council

Fraze-eT^^nteY^

chairmaru-oHthe-
&f—Unkaa—Council

sustaining
Srnnts Martin said yester-

partment, and ChristianHen
rich; a callman, }.•' J-

yg g
and any legislation pertain-
ing to flood plains would not
be retroactive* ~ •— r̂.:v r

executive, planner for the Army Corps
of EngineerSirand- Barry SU-
ber stein, community develop*
ment representative of thethe policemen to the Caimcil

for citations because: h
made "some excellent
rests through diligent police

%off

443 LAKE AVE., COLON IA

- C A R p " BAK1KAMERICARO
MASTERCHARGE ' ' CCP~

BOYS' HELPERS 2ub-~P^K~200~based-ar^t^
piiw. and Cold Dinner on Feb, 9_in the Catholic War Veterans

" TVmitteemen antTcub leaders ŵho donate
elo who received her five-year1 pin and'

Mother of the Year. Participants at the dinner are (1. to r.):
RichSd Maciolck, Thomas Angelo, Mark Addona, Michael

3siil Hudzik In the hack row jiret Jack
Breza. cubmaster; Richard Surma, Fred vandetmecr. Mart Hudgk. MirtiTBoylerBteven
D I W | ' — • - - • ̂ " " ~ and Anthony Hudzik, leader.

PaS200'S Den
rl Vandermeer,

Director HummelsaldSgt. -
Eitzpatrick -l^becaiifle of nifl -T
thorough knowledge of the
various individuals who.work
at night** arrested—a—man—
suspected of committed
armed robbery of a service,
station. The suspect had dis-^
guised~Tiimselig
attendant.
made
sistance.

Patrolmen
Tilton b

as a station
Sgt. Fitzpatrick

Rahway school administra-
tors were directed last week
by xhf* Rnard of Education to
prepare an English program
for EtahwayHigh School -to
better satisfy the needs of
students*'*

miring a discussion of the

_
Benkovich and

became suspicious of
N 0 d i

program it was pointed out
that it should be an extension
ortheEngltshcoiirBBS offered
to students and should em-
phasize three mirigs: 1. com-
munication skills and classi-
callitefature.2.cfmmumca-

Testa, Robert J. Cardamone,
Bartholomew Caterino, J.
Carl Clnquino, Anthony Mar-
tin,- William Polesnak and
Terence Sweeney.

Three teachers were added
to the Rahway Adult School

_fltaj£iL.for the. spring- term.
The teachers, the subjects
they will teach and the amount
of "money "they will receive
from tuition payments kre;
John Dochecchio, "judo^IOO;
Miss Nancy Booth, speed

Department of Housing and
Urban Development, will be
at the meeting.

The session was scheduled
by the mayor aftertfiectefeat
by the Council last week of a

^proposed ordinance which
bl£ni

cerned about flood: control
"legislation, Mr. Baker de-
clared. He explained that
the flood problem is affect-

more and tnore resi-

don in the
for one year.
was defeated by
Opponents claime
nance did not define clearly
what lands were to be in-

g
dents and that all taxpayers
pay for extra services heeded
because of floods and for
damage caifflettr ~

Ailmeasure
5-2 vote,
the

Members of the Rahwa;
Citizens tor Flood
who urged

Gontro
adoption of the

g
the state power to control—-
and in some areas to block i—
dev^ojpnient—ki—titie—7%-of
New* Jersey "tfiat is chroni-
cally subject to flooding will
be given-a hearing^b^the-
State Assembly's Agricul-
ture, Xlonservaflbn
ural Resources Committee

Fourteen resolutions were
acted upon at the Feb. 14
meeting °*_city Council in
the Council Chambers ofCXty"
Hall,

The matters were-not in-
cluded in last week's issue
of The- News-Record-, owing

RUSSELL- W. GORMLEY
_ « _ — — — — — — - . — — — - ^ |

381-S564 I

Shop At ....

PRESENTING

THE JOE ANTHONY DUO
With JOHNNY MILES, Vocalist

Friday & Saturday Evenings

JOE MICHAELS, Guitarist
And Song Stylist

Thursday Evenings

For YOUR Listening, Dancing
And Dining Pleasure

I "Where Benrrr Butter Bakers Bake Best"

• Watch For Our
741 North Stiles Stroot, Linden]

adjacent to Linden Lanes

925-3680

\ We Specialize In Wedding Cakes j

I TWIN OVENS I
! BAKERY !

now authentic colonial designs
with beautiful Micaria plastic tops

ta-tbe amount
essary to cover the debate
surroundings passage of -an
ordinance to stop con-
struction in the flood .plains
of tbelRahway .River and its

The advertising of notice
of sale for the Grove Street
property appears in this is-
~sue—ot^~The~btews-Rccord7

The. sale, of JLot 49_ in
Block 115 on Paterson Street
for $500, theminlmum offer,
was approved by councilmen.

-ptirch aser s-^were-Joaeph-and-
Doris Koberskl of 1839 Pat-
erson Street—The plot is
25 by 100 feet, and the site
is too small to "build a re-
sidence, . ' , ._;

the rejection

tine of 466 Corriell Avenue,
Rahway, for the construction
of a dwelling.

- -—T-he—acUon—was-^recom--.
mended to council by the
planning board on Jan. 6̂
after the board of adjust-
ment ruled on Nov. 15 that
there ' *•""«> h*> *O fftftt" be-

gation, one of die men drop-
ped an eight-inch gravity
knife. The patrolmen ar-
rested the men* Investigation -.
by the detective bureaU led
to detainers being placed
againBt the suspects-by-Ber-
gen Gounty^—Annandale-and—
Jersey City on -charges of
narcotics violations, **" i s -
suance of bad<^hecks, breaks^

d

tion skills and citizenship,
and S. communication skills
and reading.

The board by a 6-2 vote
defeated a motion which
would have authorized "an

of the senior high

tween the existing home and
the proposed home,

A minor subdivision was
also granted by council after
approval was recommended
by the planning "board on Jan.
6 h l Tfctoi

English offerings to three
electives-per grade -level.''
Opponents of the motion con-
tended mat there was not
enough definite information

5 - 2
of two bids tor the provision

• arid delivery- o.t"WO -traVelihg^
^ inr the- citv

The investigation and a
check of evidence foundr.on
the two suspects led to their
being charged with the mug-
ging-of Albert -G. MKfll
on N

Block 49 j
is owned by

issue. „ _ \ L _ C
Council unanimously re -

queBied~an~extenBiDrribr~tfaB
filing of a schedule of work
with the State Highway De-

You *1ILovGtheChanc]0l
CALU59Z-8B0D

or
TOttrFftEE—800—242-5886-^

MARKET TAV1

20 CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER
RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

X \.*^M VB ̂ w mm ^mi ̂ mt ̂ M « ^ «— ̂ ™ ̂ — • — — — — •

RED-DOT SALEW

HARKED DOWN PRICE
on RED DOT ITEMS

now makes
a great program

even better!
The MOTS* Weight Vtetchers program.
The NEW Weight Watchers proaram Is The result of the
moat advanced «cl«nti(lc Information available on
hoolth & nutrition. Our Staff Modical Advisor and our
Nutritionist havo corolully doslgned a program thai hoa
tho boat of everything in food: variety. nutritionvand balance.

Enif£UC
Also approved was a reso-

J(MbJnraUthpTi2ing]partlcipa-
tiou and acceptance ofifedeiral
monies in programs to in-
crease patrol effectiveness
of police as <• provided in a

^ fthft Omnibus Crime

1 water departnieht were given
"by Elsdh "T. KUlam Asso-

elates,—Inc^,-MUlbur]
sultants for the water
department.
—Councll^s-action^vas unan-
imous, and readvertising of
the—matter was—advised by
the consultants. - -'

A minor subdivision was
granted for Lots 28-31 in
Block 534 on Cornell Avenue
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yas-

^Street
Somogyi, kur
P. O. Box 538,

, Nn HpeclaL

Zoltan
very

Princeton,.
cnndLtiohH were.

g u

p ^
The board authorized a

remedial program for sev-
enth grades. The program
will involve the assignment
of a double period for Eng-

M t f o l d
in

Manhardt, Spanish, $100.
Payment of $200 to Wil-

liam Moesch as a teacher
with assignment for the Tech-
nology forChildren Program
in Madison School was auth-
orixed^-by—the—board*—The
appointment is for the school
year* Tsnding~—June—3&;—Re-
state provides funds for the
program.

Mrs. KLathryn Hanson was
given permission to attend
the meeting "of the National
Council of Teachers of Math-
ematics on March 16, 17
and 18 in Atlantic City. She
will be paid up to $75 for

^ '

pected^b voice their views
about flood control efforts
and solutions to the problem
at tonight's session. The
_RCFC had^called-for-silch-a
meeting before the mayor

-announced—hia Int^nfirm of

__ jThe proposal, eddied tiie
Flood Pjain-Regulatibn-Act,-
would give the State Depart-
ment of Environmental Pro-

discussing flooding at a hear-
ing open to-the-publlc,

Howard E. Baker, RCFC
president, said mis week
that he received information

—die—State~Bureaa~~of

or stop development ia flood

streams. ~
lUfie the—rpropoeair-

would give the state agency
so much power, legislative

Water Resources about sev-
eral applications for permits
to build in. dearly-defined
flood plains. Mr. Baker-slse
saidJhe-has been alerted to

Heart Fund

on patrol last Dec. 21, saw a
man acBng suspiciously oh

fa%Ata

Cotirol and Safe Streets Act
of 1968, being administered
by^lhe~~State~naw~Enforce-
ment - Planning Agency
(SLEPA). in New Jersey.

""StoUarr^eBolotiDnBrweriB
okayed for participation in
d d i J

Girt Scout Sale
Ot Cookies Starts

g
policeman
catiui

and higher edu-

p
advised to be attached to the
approval resolution.

Council authorized the
rnayor~aridT tfie^cltjrcl'erk to
enter into four agreements:
To participate- in_ the -Emer-
gency Employment Act ot
1971 to aid unemployed and
underemployed people, to
further progress on control-
ling—floods—on—the South
Branch of the Rahway River,
to enter_a salary agreement
with Local No. 31 of the
P atrolmen' s Benevolent
Association _ representing
Rahway policemen in wage
talks and to enter a salary
agreement—witbrHbocai—Nor-
33 of thft Pirftjnen'a Mutual

Two parcels of city land
were-authorized-to be sold.
The plote are Lots 47 and 48
in Block 586 on Grove Street
whose size is 50 by 153

2 4 l H

Girl Scouts in Rahway will
begiiL taking orders lor the
new and larger family-sized
packages during the 1972
spring cookie sale at--the
r ^ l

Benevolent Association re-
presenting Rahway firemen
in salary negotiations.

Raffle licenses were
rn Hnly

y
tigation of tfae man's actions
led to his arrest for a break
-and—entr^—whicb-rhad—be
committed a short time be-
ifore—at—Ducoffne stationery
storey E. Cherry and trying

^Streets*
"It is this type of diligent,

conscientious and excellent
_.poHr.fr ^vdrJk-Aat. 4eserves

recognitionl7s Director of Po-
lice Hummel declared.

Mrv~Heririch has been a
callman of Fire Department
for approximately a quarter
bf~ & century. The Veteran
figfatflghter also has been
a Volunteer fnv rhp Rnhwny
First Aid Emergency Squad

—for—more—than—2G —years.

NOTICE

ALL OUTSTANDING
BILLS AGAINST THE RttH-

7 "was stated.' The
board-also-authorized insti-
tution of a piano-organ
course in the nigh school.

Resignations oTRfrsTXioris
Valenti, elementary school
teacher, effective April 15,

id—Gharles—Patrick™high
school science teacher, ef-
fective ~ June 30, were
accepted.

"Nineteen teachers were
added to the list of substi-
tutes for tfae 1971-72 school
year* They— r̂e—Mies—Lois-
Chick, Miss Nancy Hellrie-
gel. Miss Sarah Greenbaum,
miss Rosemarie Hintze,
Miss Carolyn O'Brien,
Mrs. Doris Presser, Mrs.
Nancy Price, Miss Jna Rob-
bins, Mre. Michelle Sabel,
Miss Catherine Schn Schur,
Mrs. Catherine Snyder, Mrs
E i i i ^ i H M i V

t & a * -of!:" • Stephen^
Scarcella at theXJoilege:Keatt

—ing—Association—convention
in Maryland on March 23
and' 24"was

y apartments for'*•A
He added-tiiat me zone^ were

will be paid up to $50 for
expenses.

The board's budget for
ie-echool-ye&r-1972—73-was—

sent to the Municipal Coun-
cil. The governing-body-may-
approve the budget, which
was rejected at the annual
school election on Feb. 8,
as submitted or may
decrease- -the -total-^amount* -
If the budget is decreased,
the board may appeal to the
state commissioner ot edu-
cation to have the amount cut
restored to the budget.

The cafeteria report! for
December revealed that
there is a balance of $4,562.
88 for the present school

^ y
zardous areas*" on the Gity
of Rahway's'Jlood plain map
given to the-federal Depart-
men of Housing and Urban
Development.

"R fnr

spot of me annual fund drive
of me Union County chapter
of the American Heart Asso-

from the Rahway Board of
. ̂ Adjustment and mounting-ap^

Elation fiTRahway. r

The jiay;- which has been

Kin Feud

796 on Clark Street* The
Grove Street lot is being
sold at a minimum offer of

^ 7
lot, which is 25 by 200 feet,
for a minimum offer, of $750,
The Clark Street lot is not
large enough on.which to
construct a dwelling.

"Council on Saturday aT~9
a,m. No money will be ac-
cepted at this time. Cookies
are baked- to-order with
payment due on delivery
April 17-28.

Mrs. JohriHladinec of 1048
Mayfair Drive is salechair<—
lady*-. •../:.;, \£-:-- . ._ • U •.- :-.

Was $3,528*75* Only -two
schools had deficits for the
month. Columbian School ca-
feteria lost $82.48 and Rah-
ŵray—High— School cafeteria,
$ ? 8 ? 6 f l B l7 r

Apostle Byzantine Catholic
Church,, St. George Avenue,
Rahway.

An application to amend
the bingo license of Mulvey-
Ditmars Post No. 681 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
was approved.

WELFARE INCURED DUR-
IMG 1911 MUST BE PRE-
SENTED FOR PAYMENT
ON OKI BEFORE MARCH
16,1972TO BE HONORED.

. DOLORES H-VtlANCKEN
Welfare Director

Murder

Go to 2 Winners
And Mrs; Davis

Most; of the 33 absentee
voters—in _tiieJS.aiiway_BQard
ot Education electiotiron.li'eb;
8 cast their.-baliotsUfor -the

•s.

Wider Variety
SatTsfyihg^fobds "added
to our program that
weren't there before.

New Food Products

available foods, and-put-,
new ones on the program.

Tht* superbly

slate attd in favbt of thepro-"
posed 19?2«73 school budget/
^-; Wheii votea -Were tabulated
byr-^tJoirman — Jjr-r-Anderaon^

on flection

*TOPS' *PANT SUITS *GOWNS
*SK!RTS (Long & Short)

ClOTHES^M-tHIMGS
O ÊN OAltV' tlit 4, KM., FBI, t i l t V fM.

COLONIA SHOPPING CENTER
N

COLONIA. N.J. Q7.Q&Z

3-ln-i is actually a ir lple bonus
plan—3 programs In 1!
"First A weight reducing plan to
got you down to your goal weight.

'Second. A leveling plan when •—
-•yoiiVe-wilhirr \tn jpoutidsroHy6Ui^-

goal gives you addcdincDntivesr"
"third. The maintenance plan
helps you stay at your proper *
weight while you're enjoying an
exerting variety of foods.

1M
UVILIMC
HAN

t'v« eyer won.

wood. With Mitartdlops.TW fi
tone tlfial glow* with Warmlh.

resUltSj wer e. not^avallable^

Celved 26 votes In absentee

We alVo have large selection

If It comejLlrom Wolohi_Wotcha« . . . you know »'• riflhll
Join club nooro«l you todayl DINING ROOMS

CLARK
IBAMFORD:
ELI2ABETH

CIMDEK-
RAHWAY

WESTFlELfr

EDROOMS
ROOM

gjveri"•25; absentee~Votes to
raise her: total to 936. Harry
Viw McDowell received 23
absentee-votes-to. -bring _hls.

i l T h h i d

ELIZABETH
Op*».dalty9tot
—Satvrdoy-"tJJji^

301-6886 i

^l^ lS^Theth i td
Edward,J. Hlggins,

^aa given seven yotesjfor a
totaiotl,o6^:iiiliis.eu
ftil bid for reelection.
.V-'Î PUJB' R. RizzOyWas given

J5ur;; votes, Lester OxmSH
five; iand-B^rt-J* Arnold,

(Obituary on Page 11)

A family quarrel left one
woman dead in the snow,
one man shot in the side
and-another-mnn helcLln_the
Union County Jail charged
with_murder*

The alleged murderer ie
Lonnie Blue Jr. of 170 A
Rutgers Road, Piscataway,
who was charged with homi-
cide, possession of a knife

—and atrocious assault against
his uncle, Samuel Blue of
1711 Clinton Street, JLinden.

The dead woman was
identified by police as Mrs.
Leslie Blue, 37, Lonnie Blue
J r / s aunv-of 271 William
street, Rahway, whose body
was found under a car after
it had been drascged 100 feet

—at'6s30 a,-m. Saturday onto a
front lawn on E. Milton Ave-
nue near P*^"i5ixeet:|n
way.

j—(father-—Lonnie Blue-

other schools were as fol-
lows : Gfover Cleveland,
$294.23; Franklin, $328.03;
Madison, $191.41; Roosevelt,
$554.75; Rahway Junior High,
$30.84

plicationB~for state permits
to build"orrpropetrties-abut-
tlng_ the Rahway River and
its tributaries emphasise the

, jieed Jp-adoptLordinances to^
prevent building in sucfi~na-
tural water storage basins/*

added that state and federal
environmental authorities
recommend enactment ̂ ot~
such legislation.

Mr. Baker stated that he
believes the city admlnis-

—cr-ation—is—^making—a—big-
_mistak_e* Vby.pennittingjcon-
struction on._the 10% of land
etill vacant. He pointed out
that the flood problem is
growing and that the sanitary

id—storm—Sewear—systems-
are inadequate.

"We have to call a halt
until some real improve-
ments are made," the RCFC
president said. "Otherwise

administration iwill _ be

proclaimed- -Heart- -Sunday,-
will-see-hundreds of' Heart
Fund volunteexa_fanning out
to collect c»tttributions~forr

campaign in 19

The volunteers - will be

research efforts to' reduce
the toll of heart disease,
whlch-accounfcs for morie than
half the deaths in the nation
each .year, said.-William
Wanko, Rahway chairman.

The chairman noted-that
the Union County chapter of
the * 'American "Heart Asso-"
ciatforihas epeht nearly one-
half-of the-$l7207i888-it-has-
raise<l — -since —1^50- on

tatioTiTsr^aT
the Union Coinity-area*

In case of inclement wea-
ther, the Heart Sunday can-
vass will be postponed until
March 5.

- - » , — • * • * ,

m

-.••- — -.—- rr- ' —

— '"i'iltS i*4ti»*31-M *_*J* U UA>- • • 1MU

~ Sir. of 259 E. Milton Avenue

p g
ing and abetting in the crime
The-Uncie^allegedly-shot-hi

l^hi
family feud.

Detective Warren Argen-
tiere said the argument
Btajrted_; between father and

n—oV^r-the -alleged theft

{Continued, on Page 4)
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HEARTFE1LD CAUSE..,WiIllam JWankp, chairman of Heart Fund drive
right, looks on. as Mrs. Katherine Polonclc takes tfiroat cultur«6

dropped tHeJHeart Fund chairmanship a
after an assocladoh-fihanced throat culture project

^StteptococcaL^irife^on lnhis son; The boy was treated
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and -

By Kate Bauer

Kan^lail

Miss Judy Scarger, a fresh- pointmem was effective Feb.
man in engineering and U
science at Carnegie-Melk-r,
University, Pittsburgh, was
named to the Jean s list.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Starger i,i
73 Oleander Way, Clark.

K ari v*. a >
Aril; j r

a t

M

l . 1"

M

J.

rt:. t
a I'd'.!

M r-s

1 : I a ,
M y

M r s . Andrea Twoir.bk was
named acting head nurse ot
labor and delivery at '
Maass Memorial Hospital
Belleville.

Mrs . Twombly is :hf fur
nier Andrea Ba r ring tun ui s

West Orange and is a graJ - a

uate nurse of che Clara J
Memorial Hospital Sch
Nursing, Class ot Wo.v «.:r<.-\. . r^t.

Mr. and Mrs . 1 w< rr.hl> > -± *-'•-•-^> • t •> -•
reside in Clark.

. r. W 1111 a;:.
Miss GraceM, Winu-rhr.^, >" ll-[-'- t'laintu-1.

an assis tant •S'ecTtrr
Merck. ^--Ct>T-, Inc., and a I - r Ct-^nncd
resident of Highland Hark, American Co.
was named president uf Yhu

and contributions manager "The I.az\

•l*fi GLAD 1 CHANCEDte

December. For her achieve-
ment, Lynette will be awarded
a silver pin and given a
chance to compete in the
Betry Crocker Search on the
atate and national levels.
Awards in the New Jersey

l'he Kahway High School contest range from $1,500
Uand Boosters will conduct t o $5,000. The State Home-
an aluminum can drive on maker of Tomorrow will be
Sarurda> and Sunday from chosen In March.
h.1 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
• luinn S. Boden Company park- Gerald J. Jason, president
mg lot on l-.lizaberh Avenue, of the Middlesex, Somerset
Rahway. d n j L'nlon Chapter, American

iio^scholuVrs whu wish to institute of Banking, will be
::a\t* aluminum cans picked host at a reception tomorrow

. l u l ,
at tli<--ir homes may. call

l l ] >. !";a[ t t - r , SvAt- t - t A d e l i n e s ,

u- r

. lark
' - . ! ) < . • : - >

V
a i

I h<.

hi M

,

I

a:

will s in j - : t o r
t rht-

• ' , , \

Wt-s
a l l a i

I • a n v

t h

tt"i
r

A t l a s

e 1 a*-
c-ld on
v. ill be
^ • t * J

ar • M
! Chemicals Inc. Kar-1-

L: ai '

! !u- i-. lark i :ublic L i b r a r y
•- a s r.» si '!". I- cb . -1 to the
• i.-nrral J e r s e y Book h v a l u -
.it i><r. C r ^ u | . I'hr ^ r u u p uf
i_:;v N(.-v.1 Tt-rsc\ Children's
Librarians im-eis monthly
n review new children's

night in the Red Bull Inn,
Somervil le , In honor of Char -
les I-. Luclen of New Orleans ,
La., national president of
the American Institute of
Banking. The reception whicr
will be attended b> all New
.K-rsev AIB chapter p r e s i -
dents .

technology and waste water
reclamation, with emphasis
on kinetics of biological sys-
tems, automated process con-
trol, physical-chemlcalpro-
cesses and nitrogen removal.
He also is interested in
studying the fate of heavy
metals in aquatic systems,
the environmental Impact of
residues disposal and evalu-
ation of environmental fac-
tors influencing industrial
site selection.

He lives with his wife and
two children at 20 North
Triphammer Rd.f Ithaca, N.
Y., where the university is
located.

Walter h . L'lrich, L'rvlon
County Freeholder from Kah-
way, was named to the board
of t rus tees of the Hospital
and Health Planning Council

_uf McLrQpo.luan New Jersey.^
inc. The hospital and health

W PROGR \\1 ^ I \K I.") . . . Instructing Mary K ar.hr yn
Streisel in the art of ceramics during the Clark rec-
reation department's new program in Carl H. Kumpf
School is Jajk 1 umasovich. Tlie program is offered
on Monday evenings for pupils in the sixth through the
12th grade aru: lur adults. At left are Kay Kraus and

Corinne Rybak.

council is the official com-
prehensive health planning

in the Mew a g e n c y f o r Essex, Morris,
n

Three employees at Rah-
way Auto (Chevrolet) Service
& Supply CO., with a show-
room at W. Milton Avenue
and Broad Street and a used
car lot at 400 St. George
Avenue, Rahway, were given
membership in Chevrolet's
Legion of Leader Honor
Organization.

The men are: Andrew Tack,
a 22-year veteran with the
Railway.firm; Arthur Kenney,
who has spent 12
-business-

MERGER PLANNED . . . Discussing merger of Gill
School, Bernardsville, and St. Bernard's School, Glad-
stone, are, left to right, Walter Terry, trustee of St.
Bernard's, James M. Fulton, chairman of the board of
trustees of Gill; Mrs. Robert McK. Thomas Jr., trustee
of _Gi_ll, and Charles M. Chapln 3rd, chairman of St.

Bernard's merger committee.

GilPSchool to Merge
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James M. Fulton, vice is widely recognized as a
very successful method-

The l:972-su5TairriTigmeniv group singled our
enrollment diHv̂ -ft̂ -f- --s< achievements in sales

books are read and evaluated
each month by the members .
MI5"5"Mm .
dinare^ rhi.1 gr^up tur i
Jersev Statt.- Library.

' *-lH.\J±±Ll*^ii*- * _ k - * i » * ^ - « v » b < ^ v . v " T U T ; T^a * L ^1 WJ*J—*^"-V^Wi'* " ~ — • — — . - —

of America, is underway in example of this kid of citl- I he firm is the—aides

new school will
e complete coeduca-

'1 tion through the merger of
and St. Bernard's

Chevrolet dealership in Un-
Frazee was instru- ^9.n County, established in ^

Bernard'

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

lege and the John M arshall
School or Law, Mr. t i r lch Rahway, according to John zen.

Hunsicfc-ercooF- and his family live at 93 Drogan, chairman. Mr.
Colonia Boulevard, Rahway. Scouting serves over 650 menial In organizing Lester
A lawyer*. M l , Ujxich is hny& . in_ 20 Scouring u_nitfl Dancheta - Troop 141. named
with the law firm of Stevens in Rahway. Some expenses after a Rahway boy and a _ "'•LD- ^uy...u..u-iv<vuaiWllUi effective Julv 1

Newark. He incurred to help Scouie in- former Boy Scout who was Rahway is publicity chairman r l n H i J r rH./™

School, Glad-
recently

principle

The
fic era
next n
Count}

annual eU-
uill be t

i t - t . ' t i n ^ * .1
. \ . S b . >ci J U

cauonal beer era
i- 'ran^L
School
Marc!.

Fear
will lx
Clark
" I n ;

• A \ L-m.t.
, ^ rantnrd

- \ at "*; .^ •
'Lred ar t

a j ri-^fin
1 I ' J U - 1 A

c t iun uf o i -
le ld at the

the I niun
.i<n uf L-.du-
I 'U'i ai the
JLiiiiur 1 iigh
, Thursday,
i .m.
he meeting
a Li on bv the
^vnc \ on a

QJ the corobiped boards to
merge the two institutions

200 girls will bring the
total enrollment to 400 im-
mediately, with room for

and Mathias
has been a freeholder 10 elude: Training u* leaders, killed in Vietnam in 19o9.
>ears. district and council events,

A captain In the I'. S. literature, maintenance of
Army in World War II, Mr. a 400-acre council camp,
I.lrieh served in the registration and office costs
European theater of opera- and a full-time staff.
uon in four major battle The council is indebted
campaigns and received a tu private citizens who sup-
mcriturious service citation, port Scouting in Rahway. The

f̂ v -v,,. , - L, u <<. Under the mercer agree-for the fashion show. An ., r *J,. -*,•„.„(„, „,. . - . „ ' . ment, the new institution,hveningWith Champagne and T h • r , , . S r R . r n a r d ' '
Mr. Brogan is heading a Roses, scheduled for Wed- i ? , ,,": V ° e r a

committee composed of nesday, March 15, at 7 p.m. b c n ° o 1 - w i U D e

James Sutton, Paul by the Suburban Mothers of
Katz, Robert Brothers and Twins and Triplets Club. The
Donald Sevard who will so- event will be in the Town and

Union.

two campuses, the
School (Grades 9-12) on the
Gladstone campus and the
Lower - Middle Schools
(Grades K - 8) on the Ber-
nardsville campus.

For the past 12 months

" In addition to
the merger will provide
needed space for athletic
fields, classrooms, and lab-
oratories. By locating the
Upper "School in -Gladstone^
the Bernardsville campus
will have the needed athletic
and classroom space for an
expanding Lowe r-Middle
School. The Upper School
plant of 120 acres in

A total of 218 complaints
relating to violations of the
narcotics laws were filed by
the Rahway Police Depart-
ment last year, accor
the annual reparT o
Director of Police/John J.
Hummel. ^X

Director Hummel said a
total of lO^persons were
arr_ej3X£«Kfor the violations.
Twenty-seven of those ar-
rested were juveniles and 75
were adults, the report
stated.

A breakdown of the com-
plaints was given by Direc-
tor Hummel as follows: Po-
session of heroin, 44; po-
session of marihuana, 44;
possession of restricted
drugs, 11; possession of
hashish, one; possession of
methadone, one; possession
of LSD, three, possession uf
paraphernalia, 19.

•Maintaining- a-—ht>n+e
drug abuse, one.

Sale of heroin, 4o, sale
of marihuana, .five, sale ot
restricted drugs,

-- - Us r ui

gerous substances during
1971. He added that 19 per-
sons were arrested with the
assistance of the State
Police narcotics units and
eight arrested with the aid

f Uie Union County Narcot-
ic^Strike Force.

"A'ts.the beginning of 1971
mandatory narcotic regis-
tration ended text; those per-
sons convicted of narcotic
offenses," Director.Hummel
reported. "At mat time our
department had a total of 52
registered addicts within the
city."

Director Hummel stated
that the department is em-
phasizing narcotics investi-
gation. The detectives have
received much of mis type
of training," he added.

Five hundred fifty-six ad-
ults were arrested during
1971 for offenses other than

-C:- -hrw- vtoiatiQr;a^ phr
police director reported.
Fifty-eight of rhose arrested
were female, he nutcd..

A total ot 717 juvenik-s

KhCRhATION Cl-NTLR UIU.N HOUSH ...Greeting youths at the opening
Clark Recreation Center K b. r; at the intersection of Brant and Westfield
Clark, are Mayor Thomas A. kaczmarek, third lrom left, hdward R. Mue
c h a i r m a n o f uV 1 H o a r d o f l U - c r e a t i o n l n i i u i u t i d i o n e r s , w h i c h r u n s tht-
S e ' c o n d f r o m K i t , a n d I l i u m a s J . H r e n n a n , \ > u i t h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e - , l e l t . 1 lu
b e i n g w c l c u i m - d .\r^- ( 1 . \.> v,j_ (.A-urgt.- L n r i u i i , l i r u r g u t i u w a t e r , L^ indy

J f a n U ' M a ^ u i M .

of t h e
Aves.,

cu 1 and

1 \:u-ut- s tfi k-, daughter
<JI .Ml". «iiid M l ' t i .
^ t t - u h ' I •• h N U d i s o
Id • ,ii.l, i. l . i r i 1 , w a s
Se! ; , .i 1 >A i:.:.i v ir, [h<_-
1^71 i>c I V- '•*- t \ JCkc ; l

K>r U.c iionunuker of Tu-
r i i ' i r r ' i ' V . a\ > .iiii« >i"t-d b y G i - n -
i_-t\il M i l U .

~>\\i_- v - a . s M i - l u C f L - d u n t h e

\u-nicnuikln*; knowledge and
ai tnuat- i. \an>.nation whi^h

u.i senior girls in

_ ^ John J. Kelleman Jr. of
J. J. MichaU, GM Assem- Linden plant members of in NROTC on black cam- 18 Clause Road, Clark, a conimittees^of rfiVboards^of * s c o n e n a 6 several athletic

bly -̂BrvT&ion plant manager tiie committee include; J. puses throughout the nadoit-.--4LiaiQr, and ̂ n^^ny T. ^ e m o a r e Q echool8 have
in Linden was appointed K. Gtbbe, production mana- Officer O'Meally held a ques- J 8 o m a s <?* l6lA. wnittier been exploring their sharing
chairman of the General Mo- S^r; H. T. Azar, personnel uon and answer period. The street, Rahway, a sophomore, r e e o u r c e 6 plant, faculty,

programs to strengthentors Linden-Clark plant city director; und H. J. Decker tuple of discussion was how ^ e on tne academic dean s
committee for 1972, it was resident comptroller. Repre- the Navy is correcting many U s J f°r t h e nf s t semester the educational offerings.
announced by Oscar A. Lun- renting the Clark plant, in of the social and ethnic pro- ot^Larayette College, haston, T h e n e w B c n o o I will pro-
din, executive vice president addition to Mr. Himmelein blems of many of thf min-
of General Motors. He sue- d r e : A. C. Baehand, resident ority recruits.
ceeds F. T. Ifimmt-lcin financial manager, and R.l;. 'Die recruiters offered the

vide a more varied curricu-
T 7J Ti ^ u * ̂ r, ̂ u m than either school eep-
.J^fP,h "• P°"^"L°L?? arately hae been able to

manager of the New Depar- Martin, personnel manager, youths an opportunity co visit W a r w i c k , Road, Edison, was offer- yhis curriculum
cure-Hyatt Bearings Divis-
ion plant in Clark, who was Three
last year's chairman.

Along with Mr. M tchalo,
from

a Navy recruiting station promoted by Merck & Co, i n c i u d e the unit plan and its
representatives to other additional naval ca- J ^ ^ f 5 ° ^ P r o J e ^ t , e n 8 1 , n e e r t n options of travel-study

10=00 A.N. to 3=30 P.
n • H B Connie

Electrolysis TreaTmeMT

DONATED TO WOODBRIDGH
STATE SCHOOL

1972 WoMd
Book Encvcloi

ANOCHILDCRAFT
New, Expanded Editions

LarECsi-Selling Encyclopedia
lJ Dullv.ry
n, Mo O b l i g

CLARK - Mrs- Goller,

9G3-1«3O 9G4-12B7

tli e N a v \, R t-c r ui ti n g
of tht- Nt<v. York -

New Jersey area were spea-
kers at a special meeting of
the Beta Phi Lai and the
t Organization,
service groups
Community Ce'nTeFT. RaTî ay."

rcers. the central engineering area abroad directed
to manufacturing manager of wort-study

study,
ex-Alonzo W. Lawrence, son the company's South Plant in chance "programs Tnd aca-

of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo W. Rahway.
Lawrence of 1343 Madison

fields, a riding stable and
ring, and a new academic
complex which can ade-
quately serve a larger Upper
School of 200.

The combined boards of
trustees have appointed John
H. Wright Jr^heaUmaeterof
Cill School, as headmaster
of the new school. The Rev.
Henry A. Tilghman, head-
master of St. Bernard's, has
been appointed assistant
headmaster.

Other appointments in-
Johndemic majors. The unit plan c l u d e - J o h n c - Littleford,

has been in use at Gill School assistant headmaster and di-
rector of the Upper School
at Gill, as the director of

vu teenage Avenue, Rahway, an assis- Fern Kulman, R.N. of 1190 since September and has re-
o£ the JFK <ant professor in Cornell Lake Avenue, Clark, was c e i v e d c o n f l l c l e r a b l e n a d o n a l
rr RaTuvaV Lruversity s I3epartment~~oi named -tô —the—d4ian-s—list—at—attention—3rs~~an"—a~irernati"ve

The speakers were Chief Hnvironmental Engineering the College of Nursing of t 0 ̂  rraditional semester campus in Gladstone, and
Warrant Officer John O' - S l n c e 19o7, was promoted Rutgers Unlversiiy^Mewark, or tri-mesterschedules.The W l l l l a m Barrett, business
Meally and two first class t 0 associate professor by tor the fall semester. n e w s c h o o l w i U a l s o c a k e
petty officers. The recrui- the university's board of trus- To be included on the list, advantage of the experience
ters spoke to the youths T e e s - a s ^ d en t must have a 1.8 derived from the new read-
concorning the opportunities A native of Rahway, Mr. average on a scale running Ln_g program atSt Bernard's rninistrative services.
for individuals in the Navy Lawrence earned a bachelor f rOrY1 °ne to five in whicJi a whlch has been developed GiU-St. Bernard's School
in the fields uf electronics, o f science degree from Rut- 1-0 is a perfect score. w l c h ^ e c o o p e r a t i o n o f
nursing, food service and B e r s University in 1959. A — ^ Temple University and In-
nuclear science. Warrant Of- year later he was awarued M r E - inelma Kreltzman, pro- dependent Educational Ser- r e 8 O u r c e e
ficex U'MeaUy.fitreflsedlhe a master ofscience degree g^am chairman of Kadimah v l c e 8 o f Princeton. The
importance of a good edu- by Massachusetts InstTmre ^ffP^1" B N a l ° '« th Women reading skille program
cation in today's technical of Technology. He earnt-u a which operates in six Union k n o w n a e CPRS, is 'college
and complex world. doctor of philosophy degree ^un ty municipalities lnclud- preparatory in^emphasis and b i n e d 8Ch«ol will have one

A film was shown con- i n 1 9 6 7 a t Stanford Univer- l n8 ^lark, announced that r of the broadest based atu-
cerning the minority students sity. Robert Duffy, aformercler- — dent bodies of
ar the United States Naval His principal reseaxchcon^ gyman» . w 1 1 1 b e ̂ e guest ^ d t e l e

Academy and participation cerns water quality control speaker at a regular M r s

manager and director of de-
velopment at Gill to the new
position of director of ad-

will discontinue boarding
programs to devote all its

a completely
coeducational nonsectarian
day school for students in
Grades K - 12. The corn-

restricted drugs, five; use
of "methadone, one, use of
hashish, one; use ol" LSD,
four.

DITector " "Hummel saia
eight conspiracy charges
were made by police against
violators for buying or sell-
ing of control drugs ur dan-

year and 4'3U boye and girls
were released in their pa-
rents' eustody after investi-
gation. Director I lumrnel

"sard. Case^ rnvrrrvrng—
boys and girls were, referred
to die Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Court in Llizabeth
for further investigation.

Edmund J. Flynn
Elected to Head
City Democrats

Edmund J. Flynn was r e -
elected p resident of the
Rahway City Wide Demo-
cra t i c Club on February 14
at a meeting in the American
Legion Hall.

Mr . Flynn succeeded
Travis Cory who resigned

last September. As vice
president at that time, Mr.
Flynn had been elected
president for rhe remainder
of 1971.

Other officers a r e : Viet
p r e s i d e n t , A n t ii u n v
LaKusso; t r e a s u r e r , Wil-
liam Rack, recording sec re -
tary, M iss Anita 11 lggms,
correspondence sec r e t a r \ ,
M r s . Mar ie Tom ass l, ea r -
geant-a t -arm. i , Vincent 1 u-
fano.

Vice presidents a re Pat-
rick O'Donnell, h d n i a n d
Qelsler , Mascus Donham.
Thomas Mpulton, and Mrs .
Tietty CTHrien.

AC I ION IN I i H'KNl
nl tI'.L- e h t s s loLirnjiiient
ir, L l a rk , is j it_tL.ri.-u Mtau-i
Weinsu-m, wla. was ria-nii
a r c c • r a i c I *-»e k v, ijud, lett ,

h a m , c h a i r m a n , J a in .• s
t. rowel l and M r s . Jutia
M a r k c ) . I'tu- c h a i r m a n uf
the nominat ing euninuiu-t-
wati I 'hihj J. C a r : .

MoonlipJiTinf. Teacher
K u i j ; L- r s I ni vc rsir \ ' t>

prcr i iden t . Dr . I J W J T J J.
LHuusien-L, a l s o in a n u n ; -
bTJr oT mT faculLlub ol Tht
rroiiglass

facTTI Lie
g ollect'

departnietit and
S

, Rie t ia rd
at i ha r

J a c o b o w s k i ,
l e s 11. Hrewi. i-

li a s fie j Li\ ^
rtie >.unti-si.
Kic l .a rd / 'ucki r n u n .

winner

ua rt

3th Grade Pupil
Wins Chess Tourney

Richard Jacobowski, an
eighth grade pupil, was the
winner of the annual chess
tournament of the Chess and
Checkers Club of Charles
H. Brewer School, Clarlc,
last week.

Richard defeated Stuart
Weuistein, 2-0, in the final
round. Stuart had defeated
Richard Zuckerman, defend-
ing I nion Counry chess
champion, in the semi-final
round, 2-1. The champion
beat Craig Lockwood, a sev-
enth grade pupil, for third
place.

n
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COME IN AND BROWSE IN OUR NEW

SHOWROOM
\ounf* Paint & Varnish i^o.

Tui 'ill RO3Cl St South Ave., Fan wood 322-4 6S6-

meeting of the chapter on *T V°• A^U V d U °"U I , U 1 A " u

Feb. 22 at 8:30 at Temple Lake Avenue who is serving
Beth El, Cranford. o n rhe e lect ions committee.

any school
state, drawing from

munitiee in
Morris, Somerset,

Essex, Middlesex, Hunter-
don, Warren, and Sussex
Counties.

All of the Elizabethtown
subsidiary companies showed
increases,, too, Mr. Cawley
said. CUB turners of ihe Bound
Bruok Water Co. used 100,
000 gallons a day mure rlian
the previous \ ear. Suin.cr-

-villc Water Go. pumped 30tJ,
000 gallons a day mure tu us
customers.

P rLnc etun Water C < >. re-
ported a 10i)/.Mni gallon a day
i

2

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

CANDLES BRASS CHINA

3 Mountaineer Woodcraft
AND MANY

ONE OF A KIND ITEMS

S/top
And We Only LOOK Expensive!

85 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY, N.J.
381-7717

t* *

Helping to coordinate ar^ "A"n""""ttrt auction including
rangements for the celebra- works of Chagall, Picasso,
tion of High Education Week Braque Miro and Dali wilL
in. Union County from March be sponsored Friday, March
20 to 25 is Mrs. Alvin Ta- 10, by the auxiliary to the
back of Clark. She is a Union County Osteopathic So-
member of the steering com- ciety. The auction, conducted
mil tee of the Union Counry by Charles Lombardo of the
Parent-Teachers Asso- HopeweU Gallery, will be
c i a t l o n - held at the Holiday Inn^Ken-

^— io worth.
The 13th Annual Art Ex-

hibition and Sale sponsored An exhibit of the works is
by the Women's Division of scheduled for 7 p.m., and
the Young Men's and Young the auction is set for 8:30
Women's Hebrew Associa- p.m.

will be held Sunday through Helping to plan the affair
Wednesday at the Ybuilding, is Mrs. Rose Bronikowski
Green Lane, Union. of Clark.

Among those helping to
plan the show are two Clark — ^
residents: Mrs. Alexander
Ratner of 28 Hilltop
Avenue, who is on the posters

, ^ . . 1 ii. . 1 t

FOR ALL YOUR TR&VEL
MEEDS CALL

DIVISION OF
tflSLOCECY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE:
RAHWAY, N. J.

CRIME-DON'T LET IT
HAPPEN!

Protect Yourself
Against Muggers

FREE family escape
plan & personal pocket
alarm. No obligation just
for allowing us to demon-
strate our Fire & Burglar
alarm systems to you.

CALL
68T-08M - 88T-1320

TECH SKILLS CO.

Shop At ....

be sure to call

BarDara
381-3842

Most Famous Basket
In tho Worlds-

The people served by Eli-
zabeth town Water Co. are
consuming more and mure
water. The use of water in
1971 was up 2,700,000 gal-
lons a day above l°70. That
increase is equal to an extra

bathtubs fuii-cfwater.—
According to Thomas J.

Cawley, Elizabeth town's
chief engineer, the water uti-
lity supplied its customers
with more than 42 billion
gallons of water last year,
a record high. Thai repre-
sent t> nearly 3;̂ . more than
the previous year, Mr. Caw-
ley noted.

Mr. Caw ley hastened tu

mers that extra water is
available and that the com-
pany has the facilities to
deliver it without difficulty.

"We're Blanding by our
promise of 'All the water
you want, when and where
you wanp i t ," he said.

The increase in water use
tends to be spread right
across die 4-i communities
Elizabethrown serves, and it
seems thai people are just
generally using more water,
Mr. Cawley reported.

The only category to show
a decrease last year was
water supplied to large- in-
dustrial firms where the av-
erage daily use fell co 12.9
million gallons compared to
13.2 million gallony in 1970.

In-the Hli^abethtown aer-TTEte-
vice area, which is primarily water."
Union, Middlesex and.Somer- _At the end of the1 year,
set Counties, customers used the lilizabethtown system had
an average of 53.2 million 13d,U00 customers, ranking
gallons daily last year com- die Company as one of the
pared to only 50.9 million 10 largest investor-owned
gallons a day in 1970. water utilities in the nation.

Trustees named for three-
y ear' t erhT ~ar e

FOR'FRTENinrV' RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Westfield Ave., Clark

F I 1 1 n Q y f\ 1 1 r

l~

p r e s c r i p t i o n s i s o u r j o b

J u s t l i k e h i ; : : w e w a n t

to see you in lop health

Call Us Anytime Day or Nighf

CRoWM.l),..Mibt, Otiriscinu Plage, center, was crowned as Miss Key Club
Jf 1 <-;T1! at the luskeiball jjamt between the faculty of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, and major league basket ball
sluiw P. u ill: M i s - } 'Lli;e

W snrr

.re , lefi t" ri^Iu, Miss Nancy Pinkham
Wt-borah bt-t-rv diki M idb Barbara Ham.

Nibs Janice

increase, and at t!u Mount
H o 11) Water Co. a similar
jumj- in pumpagL- was regis-
tered.

l-ven water sales lu udit-r
systems m nearby commun-
ities increased b\ -
gallons daily, V.?.-
reported.

Although some ui the in-
creased consumption was ac-
counted for by new customers
1,-lizabethtow n added tu us
systems during 1971, tins
doesn't explain the big.go.-it
part of the jump, Mr. <. aw-
ley said.

' 'Some increase was
caused by homeowners put-
ting more water on their
law ns," Mr. i aw ley said.
''We had [lie driest June
in 23 s ears . I hat's w lien
people want their lawns to
look nice and therv wis a
big i nc r ea s e from lawn
sprinkling. Also, more
people are installing wash-
ing machines, dishwashers,
and other appliances thai

quantities of

Cub Scout Pack
Presents Skitr

Awards Given
" 1 - e a i h - . .i - ik i l l

%v-Uich n -
act . , w a s
at t h e m
! ' a c k 47 i a s r w
1-irs t ! • r e s l . ' \ t e i l a n i.

. a^ . M i ' b , Jt ISL'J II

3ii w a s d i r e c t o r .
D e n fi l e J t h e n a g

Kl r e c i t e d :t p u e i r ,

Stars Beat Teachers;
iss Kev Club Chosen

e n 1-eL
j i A r 111 u r
;II mal High

beaten

L.
die t'aculi)

Juhnson Re-
iuul, C lark,
-57 b> the

m .1 jor league baseball 'Ha> -
>T. \ Although Uu- teachers

put up a strong defense, they
were no match lt,r che All-
Stars who have nut lost a

e n t s . " lien
Robert

Kara-

salute
" Par-

1 led pack CIK-L rs.
idgv '̂av; commit-

*%}&

tee
Mrs.
Vera

chairman, y res en red
m andMrs.

a n J J i n

381-8564

New Jersey's 21 counties
spent approximately a third
of a billion dollars, mostly
from borrowed funds, on
capital im provem en ts be-
tween 196b and 1970.

Capital spending from both
current income and borrow-
ing in 1970 totaled almost
$89 million in comparison
with annual outlays averag-
ing about $o7 million during
the five years.

New allocations for county
colleges and vocational edu-
cation were seen ae major
contributors to increases in
capital costs in many counties
during the period. A recent
study by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association pointed
out that these educational
coats, only partly subsidized
by the state, are fast-growing
burdens borne by the coun-
ties and in turn by local
property taxpayers.

Capital improvements re-

present outlays for long-lived
custiv—Lj

r / . e w liirik l

M r s . ( , r a t . a n . i i , i -
47's i r«. asurer
mother. Mr^.
way rt-spi.M"ib"il>Ie Fur the suc-
cess of rhe Christmas part>.

Mr. Kar a man presented
awards d, the tnllowing bu> s:
llury Culdu ull, onv- year pin,
NTatthew "Pnraryna, wulf
badge and detnu-r bar, Mi-
chael 1-lynn, one-year pin,
Nick Vasilkos, assistant
denner, Roy Kendnck, bear
badge, and gold and silver
arrow, and Raymond Gra-
ham, graduation certificate
and arrow uf light.

1 oniurruv. in iht Main
Kesrauranr, Rari^way/the" an-
nual Blue and Gold Dinner
will be held. 1 he entertain-
ment will be p> ru yiilcd by
"The Amazing NUigicidn Bob
Hoker."

William 1 . Ryan of 847
t alesky Street , Rahway, c e -
lebrated his 3i.i-yt'ar anni-
v^i'bary with l-.titi.> R-eBear-ch
aiul I uu, 1 nee ring Company,
I .mden, principal technical
affiliate of the worldwide
Standard o i l Company (New
Jersey) . Mr . Ryan joined the
company in 1942.

Key Club-sponsored
netted a total profit

uf $700 for a scholarship
fund and- to help pay Brian
Mega's medical expenses.

At halftim-, after the ALJ
dance band, under die direc-
tion f'fGary C oie,Q'Chio, played
a - -4*^w—t^elections, the five
finalists for M'iss Key Club
were escorted into the gym-
naslum. ttoben Curley, club
president, then crowned Miss
i hristine PlagL as Miss Key
i. lub ot 1̂ )72.

MihS" Ke\ Club is selected
un tiic basis uf personality,
scholarship, character and
leadership, in school activi-
ties.

Miss Plage is the daughter
ut M r. and Mrs. Walter Plage
of 13 Orchard Terrace,
Clark. She was attended by
her court. Miss Janice Wt-s-
iiL-r, M i«s Deborah Seery,
Miss Barbara Ham and Miss
Nancy Pinkham.

~arra usually p
projects. These involve con-

our Valuables
struction such as
and buildings and purchase
uf land and equipment ti-
nanced from either current
or borrowed funds. Records
indicate that not all counties
are formulating long-range
capital improvement pro-
grams and annual capital
budgets- to provide for top
priority needs as required
by statute and regulation,
the Taxpayers Association
said.

cunducu-J by Mrs . Muck)
Smith and i K-w 5. I'hc cubs
used Indian SIL;U language
10 wish "

—UftAon County spent ^ , , ,
0O0 on capital improvements
in 1970. This compared with
$2,386,000 in 1-969-and $552,
000 in 196b. Between 1906
and 1970, capital improve-
ment spending in the county
aggregated $12,141,000 for
an annual average of $2,428,
000 during the five yea r s .

X;

ONLY AT—

- «

AND: WESTFIELD © WOODBRIDGE
MOUNTAINSIDE o MENLp PARK MALL

The No
Aid Eyeglasses

err Butter Bakers Bake Best"

-WatdLfor Our
i n

aadT«I«K. wo o
d , v l c , provIdM Ihmmm Unlqtw O
t.r.lly, not all c « l b««»fl! •Qim»y# *»*»I

_ m n d . 4 » » L K r t t e b j i h i g I
UUd H

tolih you In m i n i H«l;

Usind
I We Specialize In Wedding Cakes 2

p
to

conducted to »our bnwf mmt. JUwolubly ho
J r f W « ooeau V o w T l ( eo

No cortlfl • tip eormold* • No tvhom
No h«ttdband» • Halhlnfl to bo worn
In •iihor bar.

HEARING AID CEOTERS
—OFCEMTRAUEKSPf

PLA1NFIELD

BAKERY

Irving Si Raid
Results in Four
Grass Charges

A raid on an apartment
at Io3fi Irving Street, Rah-
way, resulted in four persons
being charged with posses-
sion of a controlled danger-
ous substance,' Feb. "l~5v " " - -

The confiscation of mari-
juana, otherwise known as
pot or grass, by Rahway
police will make it neces-
sary for the four to appear
in municipal Court Feb. 24.
Bail was set at $5,000 each.

The raid was led by De-
tective John DeStefano, aided
by^Oeteccives Kenneth Sides
and Warren. Artrentiere and
Sgt. Ronald McKeown.

Those-ar-r-ested are Greg-
_ ory A, Snow, 20 of Bird
Avenue, Xseliri; Diane P.

—B&nnot t r - -22,—whose ~apart--
—ment was—the site, of the.
* raid, police "-said; Walter

Gates, 27, of Austin, Tex.,
and Michael Snow. 21, of Q

rowing

A n d that's a modest e s t i m a t e . Ano ther r o o m , new

clothes, fu rn i to re , b ikes , t e e t h - s t r a i g h t e n i n g , a f a m i l y

v a c a t i o n . That 's just for star ters .

It's an o ld story to your Foil Service Bank. A n d , w e

have a loan for p rac t i ca l l y eve ry th i ng your f a m i l y

needs to g r o w . Let's get t o g e t h e r .

Services

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS

BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

Austin, said to be the broth- • DELICATESSEN AND BAKERYs
er^bf Gregory.

CENTIiH..
TOIQX or something tess? WESTFIELD

110C*n»fa!Av«nu«
1 HABITAML HO AD S
i CULRK-NEW JEHSEY I T
• • ^ ^ ^ ' • • • • ^ ^ _ , - ^ ^ H ̂ ^ M ̂ ^M ̂ ^ M li^B> k ^ i ^ BHtf M ^ i^^gi a-^^i ^ - g ^ MHfl M
I ^ H ^^m • • • mmK ^HM I ^ M M I • • • § • M M ̂ ^ * ̂ ^ ̂ ^m ̂ ^m ̂ ^ " ̂ ^m ̂ ^~ —^ — _̂ •—^ ̂ ^— —

PLANNING FOR FUTURE...Mrs. Elaine Hoffman, guid-
ance counselor at Charles Ha Brewer School, Clark,.

with Mrs .
\e-.—Eighth-

upils arid parents are being Invited by David M.
•.ipaTF to lndTviauaT confereTnc£'B to "discuss

the 'High" '-school work, Including the new deceives,
and-photQ gra ph.y

for Pupils
Set for Monday j

On Monday the Free Pub- B
licjpiLibrary of aahway.will g
present films; for die junior_ j

~nlgh~-—sdh o ol—etude'ftte-Ttfo m~ I
3:§0 to 4:15 j>.m;, featured I
will be —"Ntkov rBoy—-of-|
Greece1 ' and-.-'--Winter. Pot-

J
I COMPLETE UME OF CATERING

1500 Irving Street,
Railway„ New Jersev

- 9 8 o a H
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Casimir Begier
Receives Honor
For Scout Work

Casimir Begier of Rah-
way, chairman of the Catho-
lic committee on Scouting
for Union Council, Boy
Scouts of America, was
given the Bronze Pelican
Award by Archbishop
1'homas A. Boland in Sacred
liearr Cathedral, Newark.

The award was conferred
on M r. Begier, a retired
Kahway school
veteran Scouter

Year's Pay
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Looking for a Job that paya
a full year's salary the day
you start work? Try the New
Jersey Legislature.

At the February meeting
of the Union County Welfare
Board, It was reported that
the 1972 budget, providing

Legislators in this state COtal appropriations of $19,
receive a full year's salary 691,752 ( an increase of

l i f i $1,814,468 over 1971) had
t^en approved by the State
Division of Public Welfare
a m j submitted to the Union

quirements for processing
them.

The board estimated that
$1,344,000 will be required
for assistance payments in

April and administration
thereof for March. Of this,
the state and federal por-
tions will amount to
$1,075,000.

of $10,000 upon qualifying
into office the first day of
the session. They may retain
it whether or not they serve
a full year. County Boardof Chosen Free-

At a hearing by the Special holders. The county's share
teacher and Commission to Study the Leg- o f ^ e budget is $3,423,097,
b> the New- islature, the New Jersey Tax- j ^ increase of $366,235.

ark ArchdiuCesan Catholic payers Association suggested However, the amount to be
Committee on Scouting. changes be made in die appropriated by the Free-

Mr. Begier also is a mem-
ber of the adult committee
for Boy Scuut Trooj- 100,
whis is sponsored by St.
M ary's Chu rch.

Story ot The Stars
A program "Star Light,

Animal Neuter Clinics -E
v r .e.Forever Barred

a:::j

A program Star L i g ,
Mar Bright,' will be pre- i a t u r s *
sented in the lrailsidc
Planetarium of [he Union
County Park Commission on
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
The j>ro£r am w UJ_ _fea_tu re
variable stars and what they
reveal ahour rhe universe.

statutes to provide for pay-
ment of legislators on a
monthly or quarterly basis.

Meantime, bill no. 535has
been introduced in the Assem-
bly which would provide for
equal monthly, instead of
lump sum, payments of legis-

salaries and call for
relinquishment of payment
for-any_portirm—of the term
not served*-- As much as $30,
000 yearly could be earned
in interest & the balances,
jf legislative salaries were

p p p
holders does not exceed that
for last year. Inasmuch as
the increased demands of the
budget will be met from
balances remaining from
1971 appropriations, plus uti-
lization of the fourth quarter
1SJ71 federal subsidy not here-
tofore requested.

"The fourth quarter sub-
srdy~h3 anticipated for 1972
disburBements," it was sta-
ted," in anticipation that

- eltliex .the. .state ox federal
government will assume the

OFF FOR GERMANY...Mrs. Jean Markiewicz of the
Clark Travel Agency-,—left, with Mayor and Mrs.
Thomas A. K-acamar-ek-as -they- prepare^u lt^ave for
Zurich, Switzerland, and travel to Villingen, Germany,
as official guests of Villingen. Mayor Kaczmarek was
host to the ViUingun..Scadtharniunie Band in Clark last

summer.
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Voters

The Spectre of Adolescent Suicide

N o w ti l

ahw a> i
andidates is
o sincerely

tt.e election ol
d ^ 1" I ducation
over, we want

thank, all thobe

!• v c r >

years ul ugt
successfully
reported or.

v e a r a h < >L.I 1 / " "• . •• .! ' ." .

a g e s.1 > n : m i t ^ u i ^ K I < - .

t< • t a k ̂  r l i v . 1 r • A*, n

a 1.1 u J*. •! ~" -"1i ' c a :

suicide.
TJie rinding:- •"! 'His v̂.iv

Psychologist Pamela ^aniT
tu iho auunuun ul paren t ,
groups esjeciallv likelv
whurif lathers ha\i K-en
from home and first-U -r"i
younger brothers.

Several v.

and a long-lasting dej re^M
due t. no t mean danger it-
deeply unhap, y adulesL i-nt
his energies -ind acu.alK ̂ L

I: v

m n

u-Nani| h

v ^y

attempt SLildldi

L-:- i . i i v . j n i i L : >M

away priced
i i.i e n d . »f a

e r . n i.̂  JL.^

if >>.i l i ke lv
I n s u u i d i .

call-

O c a m -

; aig"H ~lt:d efa[ 'ec ia l l> thot>e

Allo uel 'L k i n d e n o u g h t o Vole

tor ub .
We Mow . l e d g e lu w o r k f o r

tl.T i!-. j i \ . \ i r . i e tu ul e d u c a t i o n

*"..[ all tit*- cluldr-tjn-ln Rail-
way. We believe this will
di<A uur entire city at large,
regardless ot whether or
not -1:ie happens to be par-
ents of children m the public
sc huul system.

Again, thank you.
ALAN ! . Kl'lilN
L ampaign ctiairman lor

made on the
l^- ' --failing- -tu-
the draft?" I'his is just ̂ a
euphemism, l.very mother's
son has known for years
that his first act upon reach-
ing the ago of 17 muai be
to register with his local
draft board. A teenager
would have to be a castaway
on a dotit-rt island, sans
newspapers, sans radio, sans
television, sanb every thing,
:\\_>\ to knov. that tins is rJie
law. Any ''failure" to regis-
ter has to be deliberate. It
is a calculated effort tu eVEfde
a lawful obligation to one's

Country .
"Tailed induction into the

Arrni;d I-'orces.'' I'his is a
puzzler. *_>uestionable as they
ma> be from the ethical
point yji vitf*, all the '"foot-
ball knees," shoulders, necks
etc. endured b> young ath-
letes still capable of stciing
and other vigorous sports
ar*̂  not illegal.

I'he proposa 1 of amnesty
makes no sense. What pur-
pose would It serve to bring
these ''sunshine patriots'
back LU trie United States as
citizens in good standing,
pruvided they serve three
years in the lowest grade
in the Armed l-'orcee, in
VIS 1A, in a Veterans' Ad-
ministration hospital, or
other Federal service?

Since die war In Vietnam
î  winding down, the draft-
dotigt-rti could now risk mili-
tary service without damage
of Lheir skins. As fur VIS LA,
the idealists entering these
social service agencies m j r t
often than not emerge as
full-fledged socialists, com-
mitted to radicalizing Amer-
ica. Nut only is sucfa.service

no substitute lor a battle-
field, it would result-in new
thousands of anti-establish-
ment youth going mad over

the state, according to advo-
eattre of tiie bill sponsored
jointly by 10 Assemblymen.

:un thai a

Heiiy i Jav is and
I lai r\ Me l.)ov-ell
<)2^ ! la r r i s I 'nvi .

Thanks Police,

Aid Volunteers

The horrendous S. 3011
even provides for opening
tile prisons and releasing
such draft-dodgers as may
presently be paying the legal
penalty for refusal to De
drafted. What is more,
would shorten the term of
military or federal service
by giving credit for part of
the prison term they have
served! This would amount
to awarding a -JU-carat gold
pa ruon for virtual treason!

1 lien there is tiie problem
ol unemployment. Does
America want tu promote
the rerurn ot voluntary ex-
patriates when even veterans
experience difficulty in find-
ing jobs?

Draft-dodgers who fled to
Canada and elsewhere knew
ttie> must either be lifelong
exiles or return to face ar-
resi and imprisonment at
home.. Who knows how many
ot America's 46,000 war dead
in Vietnam were drafted be-
cause of the default of other
Americans? The sufferings,
the maimed, and the I'OW'e,
might be as sleek and whole
as the pusillanous expatri-
ates, had they too chosen
the easy course of dishonor.
' "Once to every man and
nation/ Comes the moment
to decide."

Many decry the unneces-
sary sacrifice of life in our
"Ny-Win" War in Vietnam,
when victory at relatively
small cost could have been
won at any time. The decision
to fight a "limited war"
will predictably go down in
history to the everlasting
disgrace of America. Why
was it decnied preferable
ro sacrifice American men
rather than to kill the Com-
munist enemy? Why did our
leaders encourage trade with
the European Reds who suppl>

sistance costs not later than
July 1, 1973." This seems
to say that after this date_
welfare may no longer be
funded even partially on the Charter Sun

The average distance be-
tween the moon and the
William Miller Sperry Ob-
servatory is still 238,857
miles. However, thanks to
more than four years' effort
and more than 2,500 man-
hours of labor on the part
of Amateur Astronomers
Inc., visitors to the sky-
scanning complex on Union
College s Cranford campus
will feel that the moon and
its far-flung neighbors are
a lot closer than they pre-
viously had appeared to be.

AA1 operates theobserva-
tory in cooperation with the
college.

The newest addition to the
Sperry Observatory's sky-
scanning arsenal is a 1 cl-
inch (diameter) refractor
telescope, designed, con-
structed and installed by
AAI, which will be avails
able to the observatory's
staff and to the public in

.the. early, spring. _ The in-
implementation

"culmination "of~a

earlv.
strument s
will be rhtr

The board voted that wel-
fare cases where there ia
reasonable cause to believe
fraud has been committed
should be turned over to the
county prosecutor for pro-
secution
law.

The board passed a reso-
lution requesting that Section
430.3 of the Financial Assis-
tance Manual be amended to
delineate specifically whe-
ther or not home repairs
are authorized under the pub-
lic assistance program in

Classes Taken
To Institute

Paul Corcoran'e fifth
grade and Mrs. Diane
Calder's fourth grade in
Madison School, Rahway,
visited Franlclin Institute,
Philadelphia, Pa., on Feb. 7.

The two classes arc part
jf the Technology for Chil-
iren Program at the school.
Hie trip was taken "to aid
children in laying the ground- >jew Jersey and/if so, which
work for occupational self-
awareness and assessment
relative to abilities and in-
terests, and to enhance die
learning process of children
in the areas of technology
and wurld-of-work concepts. ***

Some of the exhibits which
the children saw ai the in-
srituxe included The displays
on the manufacture of paper
and steel, printing, andoper-
adon of a nuclear reactur,

--a weather station and a radio
iata.ri.on. They also viewed a
presentation, ' ' To die Moon/ '
given by staff members at
the planetarium.

According to Mr. Corcoran
and Mrs. Calder, "Thechil-
dren had the opportunity to
observe In one day, in one
place, a variety of careers
which would be almost im-
possible to see if individual
trips had to be made to all
of the industries encom-
passed here."

Clark Officials
Give Talk Series
At Township Plant

A discussion series en-

B'nai B'rith Wjmen Inter-
national, through B'nai
B'rith Women District No.
3, has issued a charter to
new Tov Chapter in Clark.

Formal induction of the
as provided by state chapter and installation of

its first slate of officers
will take place on Sunday at
7:30 p.m. in Temple Beth
O'r, 131 Valley Road, Clark.

Karl Asch, prosecutor of
Union County, will present
the "legal document uf re-
sponsibility," the charter,
assisted by Mrs. David
Weinatein, past president of
B'nai B'rith Women's North-
ern New Jersey Council.
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Wants U.S. Out

Of United Nations
]-L-\V Americans arc aware

tiiat it is the official p>olic\
u r \Aniur ican -g

meni to
and atomic

scents. 1
becoming tl.L

in *
11-

Sergeant Thanked

For His Aiding

Of Lost Child
1 have found myselt con-

demning the police on occa-
sion, but now 1 would iiki n.
commend one sergeant.

On l;rida> night, 1 el;, -i,
-as—I ••-•was approachi ng m \
home, I noticed a pat rul
car. As 1 parked in m\
garage, the patrol car fol-
lowed, an officer stepped uui
and aaked if I knew the IULU
boy who, he said, V.JB called
Timmy who was lust and in
his car. I'nfurtunately , 1
could be of no help.

Tu be lost un a windy,
bitter-cold night must surely
be a frightening and _un-
forgetable experience for a'
little child, but to find a
friend who treats you with
such tender concern mum
help to dispel the feara.

Ac a mother and grand-
mother, l.feel I mutitcym-
mend Sergeant Morris Clay,
Tlmmv'B friend, a kindindi-

TTTcs Old- t ime
T o w n Hall Spir i t
As Beneficial

.- . •! u^ v\ hw attended
Mit-r-tlftg o t Ult*

i ' } 1 - "t-.n-. il e x p e r i e n c e d
k i n d ot o l d - t i n i L town

s pi t i l tha t s h o u l d be

i 1.. irit

tiie laws

hall p
present more often. 1 'eoule.
make the ditte rence, and peo-
ple working fur a cause make
tlu kind < i difference thai
Cuuiltij.

Although Uic ordinance to
prohibit bu 11 di n g in fl oo d
plains for one year waa de-
feated^ hopefully to be re-
mtroduced with amendments
at the next Council meeting,
many citizens felt the hear-
ing was beneficial.

Ah a result, a public hear-
ing on flooding was sched-
uled by the mayor's office
fur today at ft p.m. in the
Council Chambers.

Perhaps, this time, some
builders or

*)t' a ' 'pL'ac. e-keepmg
1 'nbelievable an H iw, ihe

American ^oveminent actu-
a 1 ly introduced" its program*
for complete disarmament
at iht lMh General Asbeni-
tily of the I'mied Nations in
I '•Jti 1. I his plan was iu be
carried out in stages. 1 he
last of which was the hand-
ing over to tile ('tilted Na-
tions our military turces
for peace keeping npera-
tiuns.

Sleepy-headed Americana
had better wake u\>. I'his
disarmament program was
supposed to be complete by
1972. While there still is
time, write your senator and
your congressman. Om'i ask
him. tell him. "Get us. out

1 would like to thank the
nu.-mbers of the Clark Po-
lice Department and the
Clark Volunteer Lmtrgency
Squad for the help they ex-
tended to my father'when he
was severely ill and had to
DO "taken TO the hospirat.

Only when disaster strikes
do we appreciate that our

"poTTCTe Tre truly orrr pro-
tectors and thai they respunc
instantly to any call for help
with Rervice that ^oes far

war material to the North titled "It 's Our Community"
Vietnamese and Viet Cong? was in progress at Western

Still and all, the fact re - Electric's Clark plant fur
mains, that the military draft five weeks.
is a law and requires obed- The series aimed to en-
ience. If a nation is not to courage We-stern Electric
fall apart, as did France in employees and their friends
1941, die loyalty of every to participate more actively
citizen to his country and in local government.

repa i r s . At the suggestion
of.board vice chairman R.C.
Bauer, a statement was added
to the resolution to the ef-
fect that the I'nion County
Welfare Board has never
used public ass is tance funds
to repair private property
and does noi consider such
use to be either proper or
desirable.

In another resolution, the
board called upon the direc-
tor of the Division crf-Ptrbiie
Welfare to allow local wel-
fare boards at least 30 days
to implement future o rders .
This request was triggered
by a state directive received
January 26 mandating a study
of social serv ices to com-
mence Feb. 1. In this in-
stance as in others , the Un-
ion County Welfare Board
had received no "lead t ime"
for mobilizing and orienting
the personnel for perform-
ance of the mandated study.

The Citizens Advisory
Committee was thanked for
"conscientious and dedicated
efforts in the p a s t " and t em-
porarily de-activated as a
functioning liaison group be -
ween die welfare board and
the public.

It was announced that ap -
proximately 1700 ID (Identi-
fication) ca rds have been
issued to welfare recipients
desiring them.

Officers will be inducted
by Mrs. F.dw Rothbart, past
president of District No. 3
which includes New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware a-nd
West Virginia. Mrs. Roth-
bart directed the formation
of Tov Chapter.

Mrs. Robert Leiberman,
president of the Northern
New Jersey Council, will
extend greetings to the new
chapter, the 2*->t±i within the
region. Mrs. Lawrence lla-
ber, _ first president ot the
new unit, v\ ill accept the
charter and gavel in behalf
of all the officers and mem-
ber s hi j .

Await Kind Attentions
, a email stray

shorthaired black and white
all-American female dog,
was found abandoned in
Bradlees Shopping Center,
Rahw-ay, .on a. cold andano_w_i'
Sunday.

Domino is waiting to be
adopted at Kindness Kennels
SFCA, 90 St. George Ave-
nue, Rahway. He is a frisky
and good-natured pup who
enjoys wagging her tail at
strangers.

Among those awaiting to
be adopted are: A Siameee

white female
spayed- Pax

and
Collie that was

, a male Oal-
mation' and Snoopy, a black
all-American, who will be

-giv-en. .fruti tu r ho fit.' _w h.\±_ _wi_U
provide him w uh a guod
home.

Kindness Kennels is open
from 1 to 4 p.m., Monday
through Saturday.

All pupi ai .the_ kennel
have received their- tempo-
rary distemper and hepatius
shots.

four-year project, replacing
the six-inch refractor tele-
scope which had been in use
since the observatory was
first opened in 1967. The new

-unit—will uec-upy one—of—tiie—.
twin - rotating -turret dome
rooms, while the other
houses the 12 - \ "2 inch re-
flector scope which will also
eventually be phased out by
the college and AAI in favor
of a 24-inch instrument.

Prior to the Sperry Ub-
servatory's debut, AAI had
already begun the work of
equipping the facility with
two modern, high qualn> as-
rronomieal telrscopes. Dur-
ing the Construction uf these
scopes, two smaller, imme-
diately available instru-
ments were installed au tiidt
the observatory Could begin
the task of educating tlie
thousands who have now
learned more and iiiiire about
the heavens.

From a small beginning in
November 1 °-W, the mem-
bership rankh in AAI has
swelled to a high o 1 2 o s
men and women. However,
it was less th a n a do z e n
dedicated men who started
the telescope-project ball
rolling. Through ihe \ ears
some dropped out, uihurt.
nuved away but newcomers
tuok u[ the slack and kept
the momentum going.

ihe creation of the lu-
lnch refractor acrualk be-

gan with the donation by one
of the members, Kenneth D.
Smith, then of Westfield, now
of Tucson, Ariz., of the two
glass blanks for the objec-
tive. Prior to his retire-
ment from the research de-
partment at Bell Labora-
tories, Mr, Smith ground
and polished die blanks to
the proper curves and thick-
nesses as specified in the
ray trace plan set up by
Dr. Arnold C. Aahcraft of
Somerset, AAl's mathema-
tical expert. Dr. Ashcraft
then came across two large
bearings suitable for mount-
ing the polar axis of the
telescope. The bearings are
the foundation around which
•-he rest of the instrument

as d e s i g n e d . Ot to
.ocherans of Roselle Park

"" drew up a design for the
major parts of the scope
and in 1967 the tube and
the polar axis drive were
bought with funds trom the
A AT'- "generated TcTrscoritr
I-'und.

~^TTvT?T r̂rTe~^?a'rs-Trfe^^
construction of the compo-
nent parts was accomplished
in various locations such as
Fabruech Inc., Piscataway,
which is operated bv Richard

Stockholders of L'niun
County Trust Company and
Keansburg-Middletown Na-
tional Bank overwhelmingly
approved plans tu merge the
rwo institutione at meetings
held simultaneously on Jan-
uary 27. Of outstanding stock
of the Keansburg-Middle-
town National Bank L>5.1 •{,
voted for the merger, with
1.2% registering oj position.
The votes at l'niun ^ uunty
Trust Company were
and l/10th uf 1

spectively.
Having already received

the endorsement of direc-
tors and the Cum t:itssioner

•-V0

re-

of Banking of New Jersey,
the merger plan is now sub-
ject only to final approval
by federal authorities. Pro-
viding these approvals are
received, an early spring
merger date ia anticipated.

Upon merger, the com-
bined bank, to be named
United Counties Trust Com-
pany, will show resources
approximating $340 million
and deposits of $300 million.
A system of 22 full-service
banking offices is to be
created by the merger, serv-
ing Union, Monmouth and
Somerset counties.

liNlTfcD BANK FAMILY...William C. Johnson
president of Keansburg-M lddletown National
Kaynund W. Biuer, president of thel'nioni. *
Cu., exchange congratulations upon the a
shareholders ul tin- merger uf tin tu imai

S r

v \

U-ft,
, arid
rust

a t .y

Ciarktown Choir Plans

Smoking Cuts Years Off lives

1'lmes of Dunellen, chair-
man of AAl's telescope de-
sign and consi ruction com-
mittee. Work was alsu dune
at ilit Livingston Wilbur c u,,
Westfield. under ihe aus-
pices of Hoy Lurcuti, fur-
merl> of Clark, and nuw a
resident ot 1'lantdtiun, IT J . #
and the home workshops of
Wimi I.urcott uf (. ranlord,
Samuel Mellur >;f Matawan,
Geurge Xa.llsnik ul West
(..'range, Anthony I'aune a no
idward i 'earson, UJU: ul
Westfield, and that uf Dr.
Ashcraft. The finished parts
of the instrument were fi-
nally assembled in UK- teU -
scupe room at die ubsurva-
rur\. —

T h e l i e u i L l e S C u j e , w L l C l i

weighth uiie and une-halt u>nz>
and boasts highly specialized
accessor ies , has been in—
si ailed in tju_- Uijiii.̂  n.'um
and is being aligned and
calibrated su that its t rack-
ing and optical systems will
property perform their func-
tions. B> early spring it is
anticipated that the new T0-
mch refractor will be ('lay-
ing a major part in tiie
teaching of astronomy to stu-
dent and general public alik.. .

smokers that ant- out of every
seven deaths in die count ry
this year will be caused in
"part by cigarcrrc smoking.

Dr. Manley C. Williams
uf 1237 Bryant Mreel, a
m e m b e r o f the- [ • r u U i -,z>u J i i a l
i n f o r m a Liu n a n d n n - J k a l i . u i n -
mittee of the T'nion roun ty
\ 'nil of the Amer icans anu- r
Society , said i-vcr\ ^nioku r
I S l l l j U J e d , ' " t h - j U g l i h ' • ! I ' • t h e

s a i l i e d u g r c e .

' ' ^ I I U t k i n g k 111 >> -~>i - n ; ' -,

r r . a k f h n l l i e r t i riev e r e l y a i K l

«^:. fi • n i c a l l y i l l L g i v e s ^ n i o k -

e i" s l a i" i n u r e t h a n t i . i - i r .-ii.a r t.

u l i l l i k - ^ ^ a n d c.i i- .Ti- . i l o s s

u l ^ u I K i i . i y ^ , " i >r , V* i l h a n i s

s a i d .

' ' M c n o l 2 ̂ , w i t . . i i c V t i 1

s i T i o k e d r e g u l a r l y , ^^»"> l . a v i .

a l i fe r x p e e t u n c v • •! '• 1-2
n i o r o y e a r s t h a n n r n \vht>
S l l i u k e . . n t - r a c k ! • ! I H ' T i - a

" P a r t i c u l a r l y bt.^ck
nie is the fact rl.ai
•l.'SOi1 y o u n g s t e r s . s u n
ing e v e r y d a y / ' he
' ' I'he A m e r i c a n I'UIJIIC
Ass* relation est ur.JU1

a L x j u l l . O l l l u n ' i 4,1 U:> .-

. . i r e n* 'W i n ^ c t \ o . >l ^

n t l u n g c d f i C t - f - b y ^

II l r e s e n t t I ' e l l d b e i •!!(

D r . W i l l i a m s s a i d •
\>, l i u s m . i k e , l i i t ' l n : i ^

c h i l d r e n ru snii >ke .
' ' I t w a s f o',: n d i:.

s t u d i e s thai il U.[!.
s m o k e , 44 o! (i:t- {•
-IT" of tr.
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The Boys Training School,
near Princeton, will be host
to a group of 4 5 buy
sin&c.r.ri froqi Lni^ji Luuniy
for the "Brotherhood in

- Sa-iurdav. The
""iriiuh—wtJi-
rht. boy.s uf
celebration

of National Brotherhood
Week.

Highlighting the pxogram
will be a jaxz-xci£Kr caniaui'
about Joseph of the Old Test-
ament. Written by Andrew

Rlr.p. aurh.-

The proposed terms of
merger provide that stock-
holders of Keansburg-Mid-
dletown National Bank will
receive for each share 2.6
shares of the new bank's
stock on a tax-free exchange
basis.

All directors currently
serving the rwu banks will
constitute the board of di-
rectors of the resulting bank.
Raymond W. Bauer, presi-
dent of Union County Trust
Company, will serve as
president of tiie merged bank
and William C. Johnson, Sr.,
presldeni of Keansburg-
Middletown National Bank,
will serve as chairman of
the executive committee.

Mr. Bauer, said, "1 feel
strongly that customers,
staff personnel and stock-
holders will derive signifi-
cant advantages from the
merger. ' ' Mr. Johnson in-
dicated ' Tvionmouth County
win wnirnmr rhr-

WCTU Sponsors Poster Contest
The Woman's Christian die state competition. The

Temperance Union of Union deadline for entries in the
County Is sponsoring an essay state competition is April
contest for Junior and senior 15.
high school students. Hie
deadline for entries in the
county competition is March

15.
Winners of the county com-

petition will receive prizes
and are eligible for entry in

Ail materials can be ob-
tained from Mrs. Joseph R.
Tunner at 276-3831, Mrs.
Charles Ames at 381-5136,
or Mrs. William Greenig at
388-5044.
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Birch Societies Hit Consideration
Of Value Added Tax by President

i+s commitments roust be
required. America must be
able to depend on her young
men-to become aoldicrswhen'

Ihe board has been advised
that re=certification of the
entire case load of Food
Stamps must be forthcoming

-la—&ix*Y~dayfl~aXî r—the first

POLICE BLOITER

and above the call
The emergency

members likewise
a fine Job which
without re numeral 'o

JAMUS J. TOAU
1 lo Dorset Drive
Clark

the need arises.
Amnesty for draft-evaders

wuuld mean a reward for the
of duty, "unpatriotic. America has lit-

squad tie need of men like these.
perform Better they should remain
is dont tiie expatriates they chose
ti. tu become, and America

should build her future with
the brave and loyal Ameri-
cans who did not fail their
country.

pnp-lR all ears hoping to hear he is adopted
Kindness

FLOOD

for a siesta

t t h e I ' n i t e d N a t i o n s . "

AK'I 11UK K
S22 [)eWnt
.Linden ..

. VI U UR -\ I
Street

proposed u rdinance. f
seemed to indicate that
building interests were
ply stunned by the objections
of -so- many flood-concerned
residents, or were they just
too. sure of themselves, feel-
ing that others did a better
job of speaking on their be-

land developers half? Purely-, floud control

-M^yor- Thomas A, K.acz-
marek of Glark and John
J. Wilson, business admini-

~s t r a tOT -of -C-l-axk-7-ga ve-experrt
commentary to the croup on of April. To date, no change while his friend prepares
the actual operation of all has been made in the r e - Kennels SPCA, 90 St. George Avenue,
levels of government.

Trie serTes
exchange of ideas between
group members with the
unique advantage of having
knowledgeable political fig-
ures on hand to clarify i s -
sues , provide insight and
answer questions.

The ser ies came to a close
yesterday.

at
Rahway

<L un'r from P c 1 - Clark) (Con't from Page 1 — RahwayHCon't from Pg. 1 — Rahway)

complexes a re "not the best
of neighbors." He said the
owners are often difficult to
reach and that they are "not
good landlords ."

George T. Cron, superin-
tendent of the Union County
Park Commission, said the
county must apply within the
next few weeks, if the county
is to receive federal funds
to buy the land by June 1.
Mr. Cron added that the

... county, by delaying the en-
School c ross ingguards will d o r 8 e m e n t j m i g h t have to

pay the full cost for the
property.

Unlicensed Dogs
Aim of Search

will speak up on diis
lo-w

issue action will benefit everyone

MRS. JAMES N. BROWN
866 Madison Avenue
Rahway

^ g y f 1 flood wa-
ters.

At the last Council meet-
ing, no builder spoke on this

MRS. TOR Cl-.Dl-RVALL
521 Central Avenue
Rahway

SERVICE RECOGNIZED , . .-RogerMck:en2ier president
of Hbronix Inc., Boise, Idaho, presents tickets for a
vacation in Hawaii for two persons To ""Kenneth
McCullough of the Westfield l.bronix Learning Center,
221 Lenox Avenue. The award was made to Mr.
McCullough"" for outstanding community ser-vlce. The
Westfield center was judged by l-.brunlx to be the best
lust-ycair -aTnrmg—tire 40-optrrated -throughout: -the-nadon,-
. The " WestneTu1 cen ter—hus treststeti—more—th an—200-
students to succeed after they were failing In a basic

skill, reading, spelling or mathematics.

be inspecting residences in
the township for unlicensed
dogs, reports Police Chief
Anthony T. Smar. ̂

Licensee for 19?1 expired
Jan. 31. To comply, a citizen
must renew the license In
the office of township clerk
Edward R. Padusniak be-
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
in the municipal building on
Westfield Avenue any week-
day,

Vastar Wins Title

The Vassar team, with an
unblemished record"tff three
victories, won the first round

leaders have termed the pro*
pOBal "politicil dynamite."

Under existing state law
and in most of New Jersey's
567 municipalities mere are
few regulations that control
the construction of houses
or other structures on low-
lying ground that often is
flooded.

The proposed law would
give the state control of

floodways," natural water
runoff areas, and "flood ha-
zard areas, ' which are ad-
jacent to floodways.

POOL
(Con't from Page 1 -•- Clark.)
Wapner declared. He com-
mented that he already is
paying enough taxes.

The ordinance was moved
for adoption by the entire
Council and the motion was
seconded by the entire Coun-
cil. Second Ward Councilman
Richard C. Burger said he
believes it is the first time
in the governing body^e his-
tory that such action was

announced that the Council
and the Boaro" of Education
would meet the following

(Wednesday) to dlecuea
1972-73 budget for the

township's e l e m e n t a r y
schools. The budget was re-
jected by the voters at the
annual school election on Feb.
8. The Council now must de-
termine whether to approve
the budget as submitted to
the voters or to decrease
the total amount. The board

-hae the perpgatiye_of deter-
mining specific appropria-

of a car, and the two men
went outside and . began
smashing their cars together.

The uncle, Samuel Blue,
entered the argument, Det.
Argentiere said, and a fight
developed between Lonnie Jr.
and Samuel in which Samuel
was stabbed in the back.

At this point, police said
Lonnie Jr. Jumped back into
hia car and drove at Samuel
and Mrs. Blue, striking both.

Following this, Det. Ar-
gentiere said, the uncle got
a gun from the father and
shot his nephew in the side.

Father and son were ar-
raigned" Saturday before
Municipal Judge Marcus
Blum. The uncle is being
held under police guard at
Rahway Hospital.

Lonnie Jr. was arrested
at the scene. The others were
arrested shortly afterward.

Agency to Set Date

A date for the reorgani-
zation meeting of the Rahway
Redevelopment Agency will
be set whfen the" agency holds

MONDAY, FFB. 14
A break, entry and larcen\

occurred at the Friendly
Grocery & Deli, ^57 New
Brunswick Avenue. The in-
truder broke the front dour
glass and -padlock and .un*
locked the dour. About $2uo
in change was stolen from
two cash registers as well
as five cartons of cigarettes
and a stereo taf.e player
valued at $97.

Village Motel, Route 1 and
E. Milton Avenue, reported
the larceny of a portable
television and two lamps
valued at $ 1 Hu from one ul
the motel rooms.

Mrs. Eunice Stallings of
280 Williams Street reported
a break, entry and larceny.

toulhox containing
lhere were no bignb ol for-
ced entry, the dour wat> tound
unlocked and a luul box under
the tfuek by thtr C~UFI>.

THURSDAY, FLU. 17
A break and erirry was rt;-_ tics,

ported to have occurred at hcs.:
15b R us sell Avenue. 1. niry
was gained by breaking the
small window' an the front
door, reaching in and
unlocking the dour. The mas-
ter bedroom on the first flour
was ransacked. An inventory
will be taken to determine
what is missing.

FRIDAY, Fl-.U. IS
I'he car of Bobby Barton uf

505 hlizabeth Avenue, l-li-
zabeth, was recovered m a
parking lot on Kegrna Avenue,

The ' 'nion county ^ hapt r rs crw

ol the John Birch sue let y

headquarie red in I .UKlell l l j v r

lĤ iULiU- .-) si..ite.nu.nt condenin-
me i 'resident Richard N IX-
un s consideration uf a value
added iax.

Rex T. Westerfield, direc-
tor ul public relations tor the
society, said,' ' Fulluwmg lus=
State- ul" tiie Lraun Message,
President Nixon, through lu.s
prebtj secretary, launched a
trial DailutfTi lur Uiu
added lax. I h:-i tax is one
ol tiie must insidious levies*
rhai can bt instituted by any
guvernin-nt, because it is a
Series ol hidden IIUJHISIS
which a r r eamouflajjcvi iti
the retail j-rice ufconunudi-

liic gcricra
hes . i l J , " L^tl.ell deluded
thinking ihat increased

a r c
.11

labor
t i i e V̂

inc ri.

a n d

intk.

i • r i -

Beauty Culture

Trip Tomorrow

To Skin School

.tue
business, and
the r».-al caus
tajtaaon.

r 'The N'ixun hypocrisy was
evident 111 [he w a tie and [.rlCe
cont ro ls . After [»rumising tht-
Am uric an pen pie and Con-
g r e s s that lie would nut im-
pose tiie He, lie insti tuted an
economic d ic ta torsh ip . Signi-
ficantly, wa^e at1...! i rice:-
were frozen, b L: i i ax e s ana

rk * i , " Mr. VV e .s t e r 11 e 1 d said.
" I h e VJiiie ddded LdX Wuuld

cunipuund this j r'obKni evt.ii
liirtlu-r: Inliauun would con-
tinue - - business and la bur

and blaiiK tor it - - while
tjie re-al culj-ru^ j>uvurnmcnL,
inc reases taxes and spend-
ing. Regardless ul whatever
euphemistic title is finally
assigned ro [he value added
tax by die -\ixoii Adminis-
tration, let us hope that the
American people will demand
that their C ongretssrnen vote
against this vicious and un-

l e v \ . " he cun-

"John Wayne is Telling
the Truth," an original cum-
edy featuring some wUJ sa-
u r e, will be p r t • b e i u e d b y
die I'nion College Uraiiuuc
SocietN as an lnieiiude in
tliis year's schedule of dra-
matic offerings.

The play, written
and directed b\ '• nu
ie^e. siudents
typical Western
t<ikes potshots
Indians and Joh

It will be pre
canipus center
the Cranford
I niun College- tu
row , Saturday
at 7:30 j^i.m. A 2 |
performance la
duled for Sunday .

Along with tin- barroom
curnedy, the show features
singing, dancing, gun fight-
ing, brawling and ' a cattle-
car full oi beautiful girls,"
according to one u 1 its di-
r e c t o r s , Miss \ o r e e n
1 urn as si of 5t>5 Jackaun Ave-

nue. Rahwas.

'• nuin L'ol-
purl rav s

scenes and
a< cowboys,

Wayne,
ented in tlie
theatre un

campus of
Ja>, tomor-
and Sunday
.ir.. in itinee
also sche-

ors of "'Jesus Christ, Super-
s tar ," the cantata relates
the drama of spite and re-
conciliation under the title,
" Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat." To
heighten understanding of the
cantata, slides and dramatic
monologue will accompany
the boy singers as well as
piano, guitar, drums and
flute.

In the multi-media ap-
proach, arranged byMichael
Pavone, the Clark boys' di-
rector the slides used are
of the "Jerusalem Windows"
created by Marc Chagai,
French Artist. In a contem-
porary way, Chagal portrays
the 12 sons of Jacob, Joseph's
fattier, in an abstract manner.
Ihe monologue interspersing
the solos, recitative and chor-
uses of the cantata tells the
ancient story in pop language

fhe Ciarktown Boys Choir
'ia.s performed the cantata,
"Joseph," at a college in
Mendham and is planning
future performances in
Princeton, Succasunrra and
Mor risiown.

range of- services and the
higher lending iinui tu bt
offered by the nicrguU bank.
~PITI titruiiti'ly important to the•important to
customers of Keansburg-
Middletown National Bank
will be the availability of
tr u s t, da ta p roc e ssi rig,
municipal bond and mar-
keting services," Mr. John-
son added.

Try Our
"NEW"

Wash ?n Wear
Style

As Part Of
Today's

CENTRAL AVE.. WESTFIELD
( -jtl d>4-.l ' 7 7 I H I appoint men 1

,U,t: '

OUR PFRMAfJEHT SHOWROOM IN ROSELLE PARK
130 W. WEBSTER AVE., ROSELLE PARK, H.J.

Call for Appointment -- 241-1555

•*•»* ***** b»PUIIWT>

3 CUSTOM SHIRTS
wilh Monogram

CASHMDDQ
TOPCOAT

TWHSR

135
2 MEN'S KNIT

SUITS

HIO«««CIUtlV< Of

luded.

Weddin

a t

Entry was gained by breaJt- Rahway.
ing rhr U\XRR in the kuctu-n SATURDAY, K t l l .
door. A portable television
and phonograph valuud ai
$499 were stolen. Detectives
arrested a suspect who ad-
mitted the crime,

fThSDAY, 1-L.B. 13
An attempted break and

entry was reported by Grand
Deli, 275 h. Grand Avenue.
Fresh pry marks were found
on both doors of [he estab-
lishment, entry was

ATTTT0 a.m. a traruc acci-
dem was investigated at Kouu
1 and Lawrence Street. I'wo
trucks were found to havt-
collided head-on, and a pass-
enger car was forced oft
the highway and into a field.
Six persons were badly in-
jured and one killed.

Ronald Miller oi Miller
Pontiac-Cadillac Agency re-

not ported die theft of a 1972
Cadillac from their firm's

L usin .itology students
Arihur-1_. JoiniiiuJi .Regiundi
1 figh School, LTark, with
Mrs. A i cl a V a s t a, teacher,
wrH—d trend—a—lee tut -̂ —tnwi-ti-
de inonst ration on the care
and treatment ui rlic skin at
ilie International School. N ew

gained.
Anthony Genevnno of 214 premises at 47 W. Milton

Berthold Avenue reported Avenue. 1 he vehicle id valuca
that entry was gained through a i $y.20U.
the left front vent window of bl'NDAY, l;l.Ll. 20
his locked car parked in tiie A break and entry at
driveway," and various tools R a h w a V ^ m o r High Schoul
and other items were stolen. w a b investigated.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10 Roosevelt Lux, 2o, uf 97
Rolund Chrietel of Linden p u n i o n a Avenue, Newark, was

reported that while hie truck -arrested and charged with
was parked on Totten Street possession of a loaded .38
someone entered the vehicle calibre pistol. The weapon
and stole two apace heaters w a t i found in tus car when
valued at $60 as well an a police investigated a domes-

tic argument.

1 uropean-trained c
uciaus will expose the s iu-
delllti lo methods not Jil'e-
viously used in the I lilted
Slates. I'hiti is one ul Uie
lleld trips provided to stu-
dents during their two ye-ar.~>
ul Lraining, to beconie l icen-
sed beauticians. After high
school, Bunie work in b*Muiy
salons, others become tech-
nicians and others go on tu
college. Beauty, culture pro-
vides riumc help in paying
fur college.

L ut>meiolug\, is. available
io junior£i in high school
and continues into their s e -
nior year, thus giving stu-
dents opportunity to prepare
tor a profession ihey can
always use.

COLLECTOR'S OPPORTUNITY
~Or i g i na r

Reuben H ubin
ry PorHoiiO The S'Or, i

Sjlvator D i l i
liQiiQ Science a n.H .Vt\2
inglei Available

Ml RO-PICASSO-MARC CHAGALL
$150 to $1400

Oil Pttinttnglby Liburman

at The W.W. Gallery
1255 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, Kl.J.

964-8656

[n tfie~~Kahway Junior "talten.
"High SchooFGIrT8T5aslceQ5S
League last week. finance committee chairman.

l i t •

school budget.

For Best Results

Most Active Realtor

OPWWW COWTV

PTO Schedules
White Elephant
Sale March 23
Tiie Parent-Teacher Or-

gan±zatto n—at-ftal̂ way—jAi n ioi-
H igh-Sohool-w iU-hold ~a 4vhit&
elephant sale on March 23 in
the Junior high school cafe-
ter ia .

Dinner will be served from
o I Q ^ a c .

the sale will-be held from 8
to 8:30 o'clock.

Adult tickets are priced at
$2 and children's tickets at
$lf if they are under 12
years of age. Children under
age four are admitted without
charge, reports Mrs. Robert

! 1 hilady. "~
Items

nfl1n

7
are being solicited
ny_thp-nffnir

procecdB will beusodtopur^
chase ^hTT*^I"1f&Yrt7~~

IS YOUR CHILD

HAVING PROBLEMS IN SCHOOL ?
T H E L A T ( r S T , M O S T E F F E C T I V E A I D T O S C H O O L

L Of on A

1 e c h n
"ceTefate "your
grade level in

READING - SPELLING - MATHEMATICS
(Grades 1 - 1 2 )

Out diagnostic testing mcasuics current achievement levels
learning abil it ies By appointment only

and

221-LENOX AVE.

=233*6-1-21
Llrun • wt cli-MuiT* y

Grand
103 NORTH WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN NEW JERSEY 0703*

Special!

Small business is
big business at UCTC.
\\_ypur_cqmpa^ny has

gross income'of lesslhan a
million a year, you may

qualify for up to $25,000 in
term credit. You may borrow

for a variety of reasons with extended
repayment plans of up to five years.

Ask the manager of your nearby office of
UCTC about 'Small Business' loans. Or, for

further information, send in the coupon below.

When you want to talk money.
UCTC listens.

Union County Trust Company
', Small Business Loan Doparlmont
i 142 Broad Stroot, Elizabeth. Nl J

—Ll.am liUer.iiStocl in d-Stnou l^u^uuLsh Li.,-.

07207

where good things start to happen

... far. _ ..
-- • Information—

or
Reeervarions:

_ - r-ioURSt—

~LMI'MM~I

Man. thru Thitr*. 9
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Clark
13-17

Clark Girl Scouts of the 2 p.m. and picked up on
Delaware-Raritan GirlScout Wednesday, March 22, be-
Council are planning Art tween the same hours,
and Craft Show at the Clark Each troop will be respon-
Public Library during Girl sible for making two posters
Scout Week, March 13-17. and displaying them in a

The show will be judged location of their own choos-
by Emy Yeckel of Clark, ing.
Winners will display their For information, please
work at Woodbridge Shop- call Mrs. John Rosenbach,
ping Center on March 16. chairman, at 381-3039 or

Mrs. Yeckel taught art Mrs. Gene Zlrpolo, vice
at the former Rahway Art chairman, at: 382-422^.
Center, adult school classes
in Rahway High School, youth
and adult art classes for the
Clark Art Association ana
is teaching in Plainfield.

Mrs. Yeckel haswonman;
awards, ribbons and schol-
arships. She has exhibited
at Douglass College, at
Fairleigh Dickinson I. ru-
versity, in the International
Gallery of New York, in
Coburg, Germanv, at the
Montclair Art Museum, in

c City, Asbury Paric
Menlo Park-.and .at theand

Clark Public Library

Un-J"1<.aliwavof rrr
Center, was instrumental in

Films Are Slated
By City Library

I'he Fret- Public Library
ut Rahu-a> will present a
aim i rugrani on Wednesday,
Marc:: 1 ar ". 3u \ .m.

The thrill of sport and
tin: beaut-y <_>* nature will bo
featured in "Americans on
l_verest." an excraur
ac h i e. v e n i e n t of n i o u n t ai n
cllmmng, " and "barring,
~wrflch captures rlie exel te-
st.-d.

Admission is free, and tile

Italian Ladies
Hold Luncheon
At Clubhouse
The February meeting of

the Women's Auxiliaryofthe
Rahway Italian American
Club was held at the club-
house, with Patricia Geeu-
maria presiding and Lucy
Sica_as secretary.

Karen Tortoriello, "chair-
lady, reported on the annual
busride to be held on May
10, She will finalize plans
for the members to go to
the Latin Casino, Cherry
Hill.

Stella Abate reported on
the redecorating of the club-
house that the auxiliary has
provided. A new coat of paint
was applied by members of
the Men's Club and new
drapes were added.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t was
handled by Maria Casterina
who- conducted- a -Valentine
hat- parade with m&niber-G-ef
the-Men'a Club acting as the
models. Philip Landow,
Thomas McCorinell, Salva^

Arthur Caater-

By Mary Ann Huban
I

Junior Troop 1230 deco-
rated the Valley Road School
Christmas tree in the school
caieteria. Decorations and
holiday candles were hand-
made by die girls. The troop
is presently working on the
Dabbler badge, and Scouts
have been busy carving ani-
mals and making mobiles.

Other activities include
making hand puppets, putting
on a skit and designing nap-
kin ho le r s . A roller skating

Dorothy Schmidt, Mrs.
Blanche Suba and Gerald Ka-
minsky.

* * «
C a d e t t e T roop 1286

camped at 'Bide-a-whilef in
Roosevelt Park, Edison.
Girls attending were Sharyl
Weakland, Debra Price,
Veronica Aguilaro, Donna
Faede, Barbara Gabel, Joya
Jules, Linda Saley, Ruth
Walek, Diane Wilson, and
Dland Schneider. Adults

party at the Cartaret Rink were Mrs. Joseph Weakland,
is being planned. Leaders of Mrs. Dolores Jules, leaders,
this busy

Miss Barbara Elytti

troop are Mrs.
Pat DeLuca, Mrs. Jack Viek-
ery, Mrs. Frank Oberlies
and Mrs. Jean Henry.

• • *

Junior Troop 1580 made
stuffed animals and distri-

buted them totheMt.Carmel
I—Guild inEiizabetJrr^^i^kiea-

planned will be a skating
party and swirn party. Lea^-'

Mrn. Par Rrnnrir anti

and a few mothers. Cadette
Penny Riechers was the
guest of honor at the Christ-
mas party. The challenge of
emergency preparedness
was completed by Penny Rie-

Sharyl Weakland and

Debra Price. The challenge
promise

was compJ
cbere, Sharyi Weakland and
Debra" HF ÎceT~The~ cTiaTIenge

_Ql ar.rivp!

Miss Claudette Kleniewski

Association,
gate co the Federated Art au<j;id tr.u one-hour.

Associations of Nev. Jerse>
and also serves as trustte
lor the federation.

Clark. Girl Scuuts are ad-
vised that art tu be entered
in lh_e cgmpet_itiqn__c_a_n be
in an> medium: Oil, acrvlic,
water color, tempera or col-
lage.

All art should btr dxuppL-d
off at the library by Wednes-
day .March S, between 12and

Martin Sica were die models
of hats made by their wives. r^r /TW,. / / - r72> YV / (7K ~
Prizes .went to Mr. Landow £JO U/f{Mtel<m C&* t/vl<Zdtm&Uj %>&*
for the funniest hat; Joseph & ^s

M is.- C etegre"VercfaikT
* * *

CUlll"pIu'ltJd b

rWi- N-G1BM J.\

The erigagcrm-rir ot
Juan Gibson ut 2^ Sunset
Dri-ve, vlar-k, -to-^tHiW-ftt A.
Uwen, sun of Mr. and Mrs .
James ov,en ul Warren, was
announced b\ her mother,
Mrs. Charles hrnst of 707
Bailey Avenue, llizabc-th.

/o dlickatol $>.
Mr. and M,rs. Leonard Reliance Savings a^d Loan

Kloruewslcl of~9"3 Princeton Association,
Avenue, Rahway, announced
the engagement of their of Rahway High School and
daugh ter, M Las. daudene
Kleruewski, to Richard P.

r e n n y
Riechers. The challenge of

Junior Girl Scouts of social dependability was
Troop 1030 and a few par- ~cumpleied by Lurl Bunis.
ents traveled to Camp Pam- * • *

hat" "and" Thornas"McConneli Blyth of 936 Grandview Ave- stitute, Scotch Plains. She R l r l a m ' a d e t u rkey favors for M r s - Edward Muzik,
for the most original crea- nue, Wesrfield, announced the is employed by the West- ThankeffivinR and Christmas chairlady, and Mrs. Pat
tion. Joseph Gesumaria engagement of their daugh- field Orthopedic Group. b a U S ( m a d e f r o m o l d Christ- DfL

l^
ca' assistant chairlady.

walked off with the prize for ter. Miss Barbara Blyth, to Maloney is a grad- ™as cards. In January, the
being the best model. William B. Maloney, Jr., ^ ^ ^ f Rahway High School I^trpte planned a family

,OVw-«w... . . .*«--, . Members were urged to "3cm""°*~ I ^ r ^ O T d ^* 1 ^" w ^ a n d l s employed by the De- *&&ii covered dish supper.
Mr. Scholl also a graduate support the spaghetti dinner Liam B. Maloney br. u t l iua n a r r m e n r of Defense^tate T*at night the girls pre-

which will be held ac the Greslin Terrace, Rahway. partment or ueiei.b^iuiewill be held ac the
was recently discharged clubhouse on Sunday, Feb. Miss Blyth is a graduate
from the United States Ma- 27, under the direction of of Westfield High School and

fof
* *

Scholl, son of Mr. andMrs, rine Corp. He is employed Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lordi.

PLAN YOUR

at the

U-

•I V / . » f c / f'u'-(\

CHAPtl AVAUABLt If OtSltttD

Robert Scholl of 1271 Hedin
Place, Rahway.

Miss Kleniewski is a grad-
uate of Rahway High S
and id presently employed by

by H. O. Wickberg Dock
Builders, Perth Am boy,

An early August wedding

VYKA-MORGAN
Mr. atrd Mrs. Hayden

Morgan of 787 Linden Avenue,
Linden, announced the en-
gagement uf their daughter.
Miss Joanne Marie Morgan,
to hugene Vyka, son of Mrs.
Siev̂ rft AWk-a of S1-3--W-,-Lin-
den Avenue,"Linden, and the
late Mr. Vyka.

Miss Morgan ia a tele-
typist for the GAF Corp.,
and her fiance is employed
by the GeneralMotors Corp.,
both in Linden. He is a grad-
uate of Lincoln Technical
Institute, Newark.

- T-he—wedding--is- Bet, -for.
April 15.

Refreshments were pro-
vided by Louise Sica, Dolly
Bontempo, Lois Sica and
Irene Gollni.

Jiffitor Women
Hear Detective
On Drug Abuse

County Service Costs
ncreasing

sented a mock laugh-in, sha-
planned. dow skit,

- Centerpieces and an in-
door campfire were designed
by the Scouts. Another junior

of the annual Thinking Day
Program report this year
the festival will be-held Feb.
12 at the Valley Road School.
The public will be admitted
at 1 p.m. The Thinking Day
Program i s a celebration
to honor the birthday of
Juliette Low, founder of Girl

roller skating party.
troop invited- -the- girls to a Scouting in the United States.

New Each troop will present a
check to the Juliette Low

^ fund for helping Girl Scouts

mittee members and three. i n ° * e * ? a t t o n 8 ' , «n i n t e r ~
leade -camping national dlaplay of Qagis will

Debt service, covering year than in 1970 included ^ p i s planned. Leaders are b e e x h i b i c e d . a n d there will
Camden. Essex. v*v-r. I*/Q«T.QI nmmn- Mrsprincipal and interest char- atlantic, Camden, Essex,

gee on bende and notes, £alem and Wa-rrertT-accord-
caused New Jersey's 21 xng t o -NJTA's tabulation,
counties to appropriate $37 in Union County, budgeted
1/2 million in 1971. This outlays for debt service In
was an increase of $5 1/4 1971 totaled $2,045,000 as
million over actual debt aer- compared with actual 1970

W.axren Arjjen- Ylcea. .QUIlays. in. 1970 .and-gEn3y£"aI 51»afl7,000«^an-tn=

Wenzel Don a a, be no charge- fo-r adm Itcane-ev

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Week of Feb. 28 '

Complete Luncheon
tiere of the narcotics sô uad compared with similar costs crease of $158,000 for the (Must include one half pin
of the Rahway Police Depart- of $20 1/2 million in 196ti, one-year period. In. 1966-debt of whole white or chocolate

Gross debt of the counties service cost this county milk).ment addressed the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club aggregated nearly $488 mil- $1,372 000.
with a "Tell It Like It Is"
program on drug abuse.

Mra. Richard Sinnott,
membership chairman, an-
nounced a new members'
coffee will be held at her
home tm-Wedeeday, Board
members are invited.

lion at the close of 1970.
This was an increase ef $60
million over the year before
and compared with nearly
$229 million of authorized
county debt at the end of
1965.

Budgeted debt service
Mrs. Ronald CzajkowskL, charges among the counties

president, said Mrs. Law- last year totaled almost %t
rence Condit, federation million in populous Essex

Hewark Bakery
Toured by Pupils
Of Junior High

Two sections of ninth grade

MONDAY
Choice of one: Oven-

grilled hamburger on bmr£
hot sliced chicken sandwich
with gravy, *tuna fish, bol-
ogna and cheese on hard

SPECIAL COMPLETE
LUNCHEON

Large salad platter,
bread and butter,
listed dessert,

milk.
*Add bread and butter to

starred entrees.
- RAHWAY

ARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY

Oven-grilled hamburger
roll, ham ealad on hard roll, on hamburger bun and but-

Choice of two: Juice but- *er; h o t sliced chicken sand-
tered whole kernel com. wlch with gravy and butter;
buttered garden peas, tossed bologna and cheese sand-
salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Vanilla pud-

wich.
Choice of two: Buttered

secretary, would be Chair- County and $5 million in'students from Ruhway Jurw ^ ~wTth Yruit/ fruit," man- whole kernel corn,vburtered
_marL of nominations for next Bergen. While most counties i o r High School s Introduc- a g e r * f l choice ' * garden peas,/juic/. Vanilla
year's officers, ^vfrs. "John rely upon borrowing to fi- tion to Vocations program * A LA CARTE pudding with irulK milk; '
Hines, treasurer, and Miss nance capital improvement, visited the Jane Parker Bak- Beef Noodle Soup TUE30AY
Noel Wolf, publicity chair- Ocean County, which finan- ery, Newark, on Feb. 15. Sandwiches- Tuna fish sal- Spathetti with meat sauce,
lady, will serve on the com- cee most of its capital on a r w o other sections took the a d v . p ^ g g ^ salami Italian bread and butter, toe-

n e x t day-mittee. pay-as-you-go basis, has al- trip uic I.CAI uuy. manager's choice.
The next regular meeting most eliminated debt service Students had a chance to TUESDAY

x>f the group will be a joint from its budget, observed see the many Job-bpportunl- choice of one
session with the Elizabeth the New Jersey Taxpayers ues which exist in a com- w l t h m e a l e a u c e
Club on Tuesday, March 21, A s s o c i a t i o n . Hunterdon mercial bakery.

County also has remained A tour guide t^i*uuCu ai± ied frankfurter on roU, *cot

sed salad with dressing;
oven-grilled frankfurter on
frankfurter roll and butter-.

beginning at 8:15 p.m. at

Choice of ono: Spaghetti
nd Italian baked beans, tossed salad

.x^u^c jy . bread and butter, oven-gril- with dressing; baked ham
- - t o u r S"1^ e xP l a , l n e d a U led frankfurter onroU, «cot- sandwich, baked beanB, tos-

che Claude H. Reed Recrea- relatively debt free and has aspects of the bakery s opera e c h e e 8 e chicken salad
tion and Cultural Center, had no expenditures for debt u°ns to the students. They o n h a r d r o l l b a k e d h a m o n
1670 Irving Street, Rahway. service. were able to see for them- h a r d r o l l >

Counties which budgeted selves the modern mass pro- Choice of two: Juice, bakedA program on
be featured.

braille will

Bed salad with dressing.
Applesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Veal parmesan with breadgt p ^_

less for debt service last duction techniques which turr beans^'eauericraut^'tossed and "butter; barbecue on bun
out thousands of cookies ' " d b t butter andand butter; peanut butter and

T h higher '.he
gr-.-riiCf •-: .is e*pos
a 1'o^ T ho pPO p 11-
' h io^ Denver 1r>r

-\h,"
g e t

i e v e i S ' - n p l y
. j V ' V D - ' f ' V O r |O l : l t ^ f ' h O s u e , - . t > h

i n i o ' - . - s t ' n g . v <•• D e n v e r ' • > . ' a v e r : n ; f

cosmic ray exposure a'l.'fic -.y greater
\t)^r, the toial .nr.our.l o! ud id l i on I He
average person gels m U-^A jersey
from all sources. -

This comparison is inaae in put .n
clear perspective the concern some
people might have aDQut nuclear en
ergy plants near iheir contmunilv
Anyone who worries about the o n *
Of two mill irems" of radiation p>jr
year he may be exposed to Irani
neighboring nuclear plants will p r^h-
abiy be-sufpnsed to learn that over
a hundred limes more radiation trom
natural sources is all around him
Therefore if one is really interested
nn hts lotal radiation exposure, he
cant ignore where he lives or works

For example, the radiation in all
•he food and water you eal and drink
amounts to about 25 millirems a

v e n r is ,your home wood, stone, or

-FyoeKZ-Wood -gwes.-o.ti -5Q._rxuiuf ems._
^t. radiation a year, concrete about
70 and brick as high as 100

Every time you take a jet flight, you
add d 'ew more mill irems to your
body Watch TV and add still a lew
more F r o m jus"! oTVe "Chest x - r a y
you re exposed to 50 millirems A
c o m p l e t e den ia l x - ray g ives you
5 000 milhrems and a whole body
diagnostic x-ray as much as 100,000

Based on these facts, it should be
clear that the radioactivity released
from nuclear plants (under strict fed-
eral, slate, and local regulations! is
not a new kmd of exposure And the
.amount is only a tiny-aclditiQnio_the_
broad spectrum of natural back-
g round rad ia t ion and man-made
radiation we alt receive in our daily
lives. U really isn't cause for worry

Neither is the cosmic radiat ion
tevet

Salom Nuclear Gehdratlng Station.
This PSE&G plant is woll under con-
struction and is achodulod to go into
operation in 1974. U-will havo two units
each with a capacity ol moro than one
million kilowatto. Tho Nowbold Island
Nuclear Generating Station is a
second PSE&G plant and should
begin Qpcratinrjin 1976.
Both plants will moot our
evor-growinQ domonds tor
electric power while

-prpscrvmtj-thc-natural
resources and beauty
of our land

Is Over...

Dress
Is Still On!

OFF
on
AL-L

ITL'MS

thousands of cookies ealad,'cole elaw.'
and donuts for A & P C h ^ l c e o f o n e . A p p l e s a u c e f jelly sandwich.

fruit, manager's choice.
CARTE

out
cakes
stores throughout 'New- Jer-

W r e a c c o m - Chicken Vegetable Soup

salad, cheeseburger, spiced

Keefe, Leo Kantrowitz, Char- C ° C e ' u/pnKipqnav
les Hull, Alfred Smllh.Miss WbUNbiUAY
Ruth Mounts, Miss Jan Wolf
and Mrs. John . CzamecH.

Pack 145 Gives
Service and Cub
Awards at Fete

.
Choice ol one; *Veal par-

mesan, barbecue on bun,
*devlled eggs, cold sliced
meat loaf on hard roll, pea-

Choice of two: Oven-
browned potatoes, buttered
string beans, juice. Fruit
brown Betty, milk.

THURSDAY
Hot roast beef sandwich

with gravy and butter; gril-
led _pSrk pardea. with iiread
and butter; egg salad sand-
wich.

Choree of w o : creamy
whipped potatoes, buttered

iVandci J JbreJJ Shop
13 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

6 nr. 1 382-9182

The Energy People
are Environment v
People, too

Hours: Mon- - Sat. 10
Frl. to 9x>. m.

it. GRMW8
, J.OTWTt

salad, cole slaw.
Choice of one: Fruit,

Cub Pack 145 held their brown Betty, fruit, man-
16th annual Blue- and Gold agex's-choice^
Dinner Feb. 10 at the A LA CARTE
Deutscher Club, Clark. Green Split Pea Soup

The evening was opened by Sandwiches; Tuna fish sal-
the color guard, of Den 3. ad, cold submarine, ham
Cubmasrer, Carmen DeSi- salad, manager's choice.
mone, -welcomed—rhe- Cubs THURSDAY
and their parents to the din- Choice of one: Hot roast
ner. Following the invoca- beef sandwich with gravy,
tion. by Cub Scout Robert * n ~ i U - A "^* ™**1*"a *~™

nut butter and Jelly on white garden spinach, juice.Bread
bread. pudding with fruit, milk.

Choice of two; Juice, FRIDAY
oven-browned potatoes, but- Oven-baked haddock filet
tered string beans, tossed with tartar sauce and bread

" - • - - • - • and butter; meat ravioli with

- — &_
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Rahway Girl Scouts will
have a bazaar on Saturday,
March 4, from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. in the American Leg-
ion Hall, Maple Avenue, Ran-
way.

Mrs. Rocco Tropeano is
chairman. Scouts and leaders
will operate the booths. Fea-
tures will include Daisy's
Bake Shop, Flower and Gar-
den Shop, Holiday, Boutique,
Grandma's Attic and PotO'-
Gold Cafe- Admission will be
free.

Somethna for everyone
will be offered whether one
wants to shop, play games
of skills, find treasures at
bargain prices or eat.

Proceeds will be used to
purchase tents and necessary
camping-eqttipment-fe* girls
in Rahway troops.

Court Victory
Card Party

Plans are being made by
Court Victory 449, Catholic
Daughters of America, for
its "World's Fair" card
party on Tuesday, March 28,
in Rahway.

A discussion about the
event was conducted at the
court's meeting this month
in the Columbian Clubhouse.

Reviews of books were gi-
ven by Mrs. Marian Llston,
librarian of St. Mary's
•School, Rahway, and Mrs.
Betty Hodges, librarian at
Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark. Mrs. Liston
reported that she purchased
"A Rose of Virtue," by Nora
Loft; "Aii Afternoon Walk,"
by Dorothy Eden, and "A
Message From Malaga," by
Helen Mclnnes.

Mrs. Rose Sapienza re-
ported on the membership-
drive. Applications were re-

•CeJved~~from six women and

one member^
J

Monday, March 15
Mrs. GusBott, president

of Clark "Unit 328, Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, ap-
pointed M rs. Kenneth Rea
chairlady of the unit's 24th
birthday party to be held
on Wednesday, March 15.

Also serving on the com-
mittee will be Mesdames
Herbert Muth, Gilbert C.
Lesko, John A. Gudor and
Bout.

A donation was made to
the Chapel "of the Four Chap-
lains.

The postponed meeting of

Mrs. James Bruce Boisture
(The former Miss Annette Katherine Baser)

the poetry "cbntesfbe-
ing conducted and Mrs. Ann
Swart told of requirements
for a CD of A national scho-
larship.

Travel Agency
Opens Tuesday

Some's World of Travel
Of Union P.nnnry 103 NI_ Wnnri

chemical engineering from
Michigan State University,
East Lansing. ,

Mr. Adwalpalker Is em-
ployed by the International
Business Machines Corpor-
ation, FlehaHII/N.Y.

v •••

The engagement of Miss
Donna Marie Kosic to
Avinash S. Adwalpalker of
Beacon, N.Y., has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Kosic of
1485 Orchard Terrace, Hill-
side, formerly of Rahway.

The bride-to-be is a
senior at Glassboro State
College, Glassboro, where
she is majoring in elemen-
tary education.

Mr. Adwalpalker received
a bachelor of science degree
in chemical engineering
from the India Institute of
Technology, Bombay, and a
master of science degree in

KELLEY-WRIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. George
Wright of 29 Country Club
Lane, Elizabeth, announced
the engagement of their dau-

ter, Miss Karen Marie
TO Edward Michael

Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley of 2125~Aiteir

:way.
Miss Wright was graduated

~~frnm K f V S r i i

Mrs. Walter E. Ulrich Jr.
(The former Miss Andra Wasko)

Union. She teaches special
__education in che Newark

school system.
Mr. Kelley attended New-

ark Stace College and is a
district sales manager for
The Daily Journal, Eliza-
beth.

FALZINI-MURPHY

,j$/nd/i,a
Avenue, Linden, will have
its grand, opening on Tues-
day. ?

The travel agency Is being
formed by Betde Jacobs,

The betrothal ofMlss_Jan_e
Lisbeth Murphy ~to"Spec~.~~4
WUUam Waiter Falzini, son
of Ernest Falzini of Trenton,
was revealed by her parents,
Mr. andMrs. RichardM -lrphy
of 1425 Church Street, Rah-

Miss Andra Wasko, daugh- bride of Walter E. Ulrich, w a y >

Miss Murphy is a senior'her husband, Harold, who is t e r of Mrs. Inara Wasko of Jr., son of Freeholder and
— , , . . - . r c ~ - The marriage of Miss An- Baser. Bridesmaid was Miss president of Diversified 245 Middlesex Avenue Mrs. Walter E. Ulrich of 98 a t Rahway "rflgh SchooY and

past presidents will be held necie Katharine Baser, daugh- Linda Louis, a high school Mortgage Company, and Ed- Meruchen, and the late Dr. Colonia Boulevard, Rahway, her fiance is servinc in the
at the home of Mrs. Joseph ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Walsh on Monday, March 6. B-. Baser of 2110 Gamble

National Security chair- Road, Scotch Plains, and
lady, Mrs. Joseph Walsh^ granddaughter of Mrs. Mary
saldlLS. Savineajxmds were PhiUpchuk of 241 W. Scott
purchased by the members Avenue, Rahway, ro James
during the past month. Bruce Boisture^ a student

Mrs. Theodore Rudnicki at Princeton University/was
was the winner of the dark solemnized Saturday at noon,
horse award. The groom is the son of

The next meeting will be M r - a n d Mrs. William Bois-
-he4d- ac—che—post- liome on- -ture-of-JaTO—Cooper—Road,.

Scotch Plains.
-The c&remony—was held in-

Zion Lutheran Church, Rah-
way, with Rev. Walter Maier,
pastor of the Rahway church.

friend of the bride, who is
a senior at Cornell Univer-
sity, Ithaca, N. Y.

Best man was John La-
tella, roommate of the groom
at -Prineetotv. Ushepe were
Robert Boisture, the groom's
brother, and the bride's
brother, Fred K. Baser of
Elizabeth.

ward Cohen oiMico Invest-
ment Company.

Peter Wasko, became the

Hadassah Sponsors
on Feb. 12 in mid-afternoon
in the Latvian Lutheran
Church, East Brunswick.The
Rev. Zanis Krietbergs offi-
ciated.

Army in Korea.
HELLRIEGEL-RABIEJ

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J,
^ . „, , Rabiej of 857 E. Milton Ave-
Binah- Wtrsko ^ ^ n ^ e TTan"way; "ahnoTmreli rh> j

maid of honor. Bridesmaids betrotrial of their daughter, •

M r .
g ,

and Mrs. Alfred Hell-
of Bayville, formerly

tomato sauce and bread and
butter; "American cheese and
tomato sandwich.

Choice of two: Potato
sticks, buttered mixed veg-
etables, juice. Peanut butter
bar, milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY
.SCHOOLS.. . _

Week of Feb. 28
MONDAY

One-half pint of milk, slop-

cream Dixies.
TUESDAY

One-half pint of milk, tur-

grilled pork patties, ~™*-
Peason, a buffet dinner was ager's choice, boiled ham on y J o e B On"hard roll, potato
served. hard roll, egg salad on hard chips, vegetable soup, ice

F o l l o w i n g the dinner, roll.
Xavier Salemme, principal Choice of two; Juice,
of Valley Road School was creamy whipped potatoes,
presented with the pack buttered garden spinach, k and gravy, rice, candied
charter by Mrs. Lorraine tossed ealad, cole elaw. sweet potatoes, peas atidcar-
Krupowies; president of Val- Choice of one: Bread pud- r o t 8 c r anberry, bread and
ley Road School Parent-Tea- ding with fruit, fruit, man- b u t t e r fruit cup.
cher Association. ager s-cholce^----- ^WEDNESD
-v Service awards were given A.LAC_AB.TE_
tb: Mrs. Marie DeVito.Mre. „ Yankee Bean Soup Khetti and meat sauce,green

-Carolyn Schulz, Wayne Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal- fkanB or spinach, bread and
Schroeder, Mrs. JuneMuzik, ad, hamburger, chicken sal- b u t t e r i f Italian cheeee,_JeUo
Mrs. Carol Kuchta, Daniel ad, manager s choice. w i t h *h l
L M ™ P A V

Wednesday.

Senior Citizens
Plan Convention

The Senior Citizens Coun-
cil of Union County is making
plans to hold its first con-
vention and installation of
officers on May 4 in the
John T. Gregorio Recreation
Center, Linden. ,

The council has 25 group
membera.

The next meeting will be.
h el d" un~ Th ursday ,~March~27~
at 10 a.m. in the Kenilworth
Recreation. Center.

For additional information,
call Victor "Cnise of West-
field at/233-1370, Raymond
O'Day. of Linden, -at- ̂ 25-
6674 or Mrs. Evelyn FrSbk
of Union at 686-3998.

PIASCIK-FINNEGAN

Announcement was made
of the betrothal of Miss Carol
Finnegan, daughter of Mi-
chael J. Finnegan of 1794
Allen Street, Rahway, and
the late M rs . Finnegan, to
Charles M. Piascik, son of
Mr. and. Mrs. Michael J.
Piaecik of Dayton Drive, Edi-
son.
—The—future bride attended
Temple University, Philadel-
phia, and Mr. Piascik was
graduated from Rutgers Uni-
versity, ~Ne,wark. He also ̂ it-
tended the University of Sou-
thern California and the
University of California, both
in Los Angeles.

Miss Finnegan is a chem-
ical analyst and her fiance
is a contract coordinator In
the quality assurance depart-
ment of Johnson &. Johnson,
Norm Brunswick.

The wedding will take place
Aug. 5.

~ DECKER-HADLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E.
Hadley of St. Petersburg,
Fla., announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Ann Hadley of^D3
w. Milton ̂ Avenue, Rahway,
to Girard Allen Decker Jr . ,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Girard
Decker, also of the 303 W.
Milton Avenue address.

The bride-to-be is a grad-

and Rev. ~ graduate of Panwood-Scotch
tor of Terrill Baptist Church,- Plains Regional High School,

Plains, officiating,
given in mar-

riage by her father.
A reception was held in

the Plainfield Country Club.
Woodland Avenue, Plain-
field.

Maid
bride's

were the Misses Karen M l s s K a r e n R a b l e j t 0 A 1 _
Welssman and Sandra Peel- f r e d Hellrlegel Jr., son of

Rahway Chapter Hadassah ladies, Mrs. Leonard Sobo colas.
and the Rahway Hebrew con- and Mrs. Fred Porter; raf- Best man was JTriRpph

-....me. .hxldz is A gx^iuate gre-gation are sponsoring a-fie-charriady:, Mra. Joeeph Car-ra. We was aseiswd-by
of Panwood-bcotch Plains j o l n t f u n d _ r a l s i n g project, Schwartz; donor chairlady, ushers Joseph Rinde and M i s s R a b i e j attended Un-

a n a the production of '^Fiddler Mrs. DuBrow, and awards Gregory Del Corso. i o n College, Elizabeth, and
on the Roof," acted and sung chairlady, Mrs. Lawrence The bride is a graduate now is employed by Superior
by the Scotch Plains Players Taylor. of Metuchen High School and pharmacy, Rahway, and her
on April 29 an_d 30 at the Youth Ally ah chairman will attend Douglas College fiance is employed by the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Re- Mrs. Donald Goldberg spoke in the fall. General Motors Corp.", Lin-
gional High School, Scotch on youth centers in Israel The bridegroom was grad- ^en.
Plains. ' under the direction of Youth uated from Rahway High BROWN-KALENACK

Tickets~~may be obtained Allyah, and the members School and Stevens Institute
from any Hadassah or con- enjoyed a film, "Upward of Technology, Hoboken. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kal-

Road," depicting life in the He served in the U. S. enack of Syracuse, N.Y.,

Regional High.
Moore College of Art, Phila-
delphia.

The bridegroom is also a

is a senior at Princeton and
plans to study a*—Ox-fe-rd
University in England ae a
Woodrow Wilson scholar.

The couple are honeymoon-
ing In Bermuda and will re-
side in England while the

of honor w_as die. JBSLQJSLJs pursuing graduate
sister, Christine studies.

gregation member. Co-
chairman is Harold Miller, centers. ' Marine Corps and is em- announced the marriage of
and co-chairlady is -Mrs. Since the:?%J<14 meeting ployed by Research Cottrell their- daughter. Miss Donna
Norman DuBrow. Com- also celebraite'd the 60th an- Inc., FInderne. Marie Kalenack, to Terry
mittees are being formed nrversaryof-'Hadassah.Mrs. The couple will honeymoon o. Brown, son of Mr. and
and will soon be announced. Harold Klarfeld led the group in che Carribean and reside Mrs. Robert G. Brown of

On-- Feb;—1-4—Hadassah In- singing-birthday fiongs to in Somerset County. 1727 Essex Street, Rahway.

AK HOUSE

The Motter Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. 07092
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS - DINNER

Piano Entertainment Evenings
Monday thru Saturday

members voted to co-spon- commemorate the occasion.
sor "Fiddler on the Roof
as their major fund-raising
project of the season.

Reports were made by
treasurer. Mrs, Joseph
Grasso; membership chair-

Mrs. Dubrow presided
with Mrs, Richaxd Wieu\er-
horn, secretary. A birthday
cake was served by Mrs.
Samuel Robinson and Mrs.
Gussie Fox.

My name is Betsy
Gaylord's stud™

Miss Cynthia Ann Paricer

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parker of 2072 Oliver Street,
Rahway, announced the en-

uate of Tomlinson Adult Ed- ga g e ment of their daughter,
ucation Center, St. Peters- H *
burg* She ia a certified den- Miss Cynthia. Ann Parker,
tal assistant with Dr. Irving
Klein in Rahway.

~*an accurate unti or rrnnn
biologic.il eMoct on man

to Dennis R. Radtke, son
of Mrs. Dorothy Radtke of

Mxv^Dedker-Avas-gradtratea—162—W^—Hazelwood- Avenue,
from HarttuCollege-ofMuslc, __.„..
Hartford University, Hart-
ford, Conn. He is an Instru-
mfental jnuslc teacher in the
Berkeley Heights s£hool sye-

Rahway.
The future bride Is a

senior at Rahway High
School.

Mr. Radtke is a graduate
of Railway High School and
is a senior/at Union County
Technical ' Institute, Scotch
Plains; A

i GAYLORD STUDIOS \
C la r It ton Shopping Center

D'AGOSTINO-CHERUBIKI

tern.
The betrothal of Miss Ther-

esa Louise Cherubini to Carl

r _ _ - ^ e d haddock filet with tar-. b u r g e r e # buttered rolls, po-
sented the outstanding ser- * : a r sauce, meat ravioli with m t 0 chips, baked beans,
vice award. tomato sauce and Italian onion> r eiishes, pears

Awards were presented to bread and butter, •tuna fish, COOkles.

>ê 31mdmT "and orrhard-roll.^uncheon^meatr

The wecicilng wiDTteke "place ̂ Edwar< ,
May20 in trinity UnltedTMr. andnSTrsT

or

m a s t e r
Webelo leader, Ronald Bog- on kard _ ^ - _

-ner:—-iScoMfe—SWaxmwood^^^oiceoftwo: Juice, po-
athlete; John Miller, athlete; W° stlckB, buttered mixed
DavldJMu2lk,_engltieer, tra- vegetables, tossed salad,
veier and c r a i t s m a n j C 0 ^ 8 1 ^ ' a
Charles Burke, sportsman; Choice of one: Peanut but-
WHlfatti ,WHlsh>.woIf:andone ,̂tey.. bar, fruity manager ein;

"One-half pint ol rnlXE,

J*r toimatOj pea; choice of
Banclwicbes, toasted cheese,
peanut butter and jelly; cake

fruit.
Computers Crush Grass

A national data bahk is

Methodist Church, Rahway.

HABER-KNORR

-aniLJie;
Haber, son of Mr. andMrs
Kafclmieras Haber of 311
Pershlng Ave», Roselle Park
will be married April 8.
Their betrothal Was an-
ftounded by her father,

Agostino of 759 Linden Ave-
nue, Rahway, was announced
by her mother, Mrs. Mary
T, Cherubini of 562 Teneyke

at ^rcoektaar

Country
Club. . • ~ — ~

The bride-to-be, daughter
of Lewis A. Cherubini of
Matawan, is employed by the
Shangri-La Beauty Salon

» %«•«>.- ***«*'** J "• Clark* Her-JEiance-attendedl
les.-W*-Knorr.jof. 237 Linden XTniott County Technical

; David KropoCek,

HOORS-9-i; FRi year pin.

Tuna fish sal-
egtf flBladt

, , ., ww w '" employed by. the New Jersey
retary with the New Brans- BeU Telephone C6,s Eliza-
wlck law firm 6f Huff 8t bem-

Mbxan, and^heryfiance ±s a =i Tne wedding is scHedured
-oraftsmart-for-Union-Deelgn

We want you to. As a
matter of fact, we'll
more than likely say yes.

At Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Company, we're anxious to help deserving

"people"lilcc yourself' buy a home.
SETCO has Conventional, Veterans

Administration (VA), Federal Housing Administration
(FHA), Construction and/or Permanent home
mortgages available to qualified applicants.

If you are anxious to own your own home and are
looking for mortgage assistance, see SETCO, or call our
Mortgage Department, 277-6200, Mr. Hans E. Bello, Ext. 205;
Mr. Robert Whitney*. Ext. 294.

'fbryotiV

MON., THURS., FRI. TO 9
TUES,, WED,, SAT. TO 5:36

UASTERCHARGE, HANDI-CHARGE
BAWK AMER1CAKD

O N

38.U5652.

SUMMITandJEUUBETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • CLARK • ELIZABETH • ELIZABETH PORT • NEW PROVIDENCE
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The Rahway Recreation
Department will conduct
registrat ion for Us youth
baseball program from Mon-
day, Feb. 28, through Fr i -
day, March 10.

Boys, to be eligible to
play in the program, muat
be Rahway residents, must
have reached their ninth
birthday anniversary by May
11 and cannot have passed
their 16th birthday anniver-
sary by that date. Each boy
registering must pay $1.50
for insurance coverage.

Registration of elemen-
tary and Junior high school
pupils may regis ter after
school on the following dates;

Tuesday, Feb. 29, Colum-
bian School.

Wednesday, March 1,
Franklin School.

Thursday, March 2, Roo-

Recreation and Cultural
Center, 1670 Irving Street,
Rahway, from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. any day during rhe reg-
istrationperiod.

The department is seeking

men to volunteer as team
managers for the baseball
program. Men Interested
should call the department
at 381-8000, extension 58
or 59.

elation sectional tournament, ^ s k e t b a l l League,
will play St. Vincent Acad- The two teams have

of Newark tomorrow blemished records of

Friday, March 3, Madi-
son School.

Tuesd'ay, -March Z,
Cleveland bcnool.v e r

Mary's School.
Thursday, March 9, Rail-

way Junior High School,
Registration usuallv id

done in the g\mnasiums ^1
the schools"

Eligible boys who attend
Rahway High School and bo> s
who go to schools outside ut
-the-cit-y may register .n zhu.
Recreation Department -of-
fice in the Claude H. Ktrt-d

State's Skaters
Compete Har. 11

Outstanding skaters of New
m—dnrr

SLICCLT_ uncU-r tlit.1 su
- U

rTT3ToTToTM~r-s: C-aiut

Lenny Harden of Rahway
won the middleweight boxing
championship of New Jersey
on Thursday night in Em-
bassy Hall, North Bergen,
by talcing a 4-4-2 decision
from Mario Ramos of Pat-
erson in a 10-round fight.

It was the ninth victory
as a professional for the
24-year-old Rahwayan. He
has lost two fights.

The best round for the 156-
pound Harden was the fourth
when he dropped 159 1/2-
pound Ramos for a count of
eight. A long-distance right
hand punch did the damage.
Harden started the round by
hitting Ramos with long Jabs.

The fifth round saw Rosa
starting well with right jabs

—and hooks. -H-ard6n.axtack.ed SEJEKJKG
the Paterson fight's h^ad,
In the next round Harden

on the head
^-shewed—tEc^ef-

The basketball team of
Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark, which has emy
advanced to the semi-finals at 4 p.m. in Clark for the
of the New Jersey State In- division championship of the
terscholast ic Athletic Aseo- North Jersey Catholic Girls

un-
six

a-a-nui., •Vrin.,; TTivn fectff 'bnrhc

Mother. Seton Regional High School, Clark, is hopn
to cap ""a winning season by capttrrtng- 3--et>m^-e of
championships. Members of the team a re , left to right,
fronxr~row,~ Anne"

JuJ>

at ii in

iaruki..., Mar) L
and Steven Ober t ics .
m i=- ul"U r^-J t"i-uin

•n U'.rui

a, M a ry 1 )b«.-rliopJ

! he ^arcfrday r c e -
; a .m. to noun tur
Rh

Has 7-8 Season
k odch Bill Uunal'b Rah-

v. d\ Junior iiigl- School bas-
ketball team closed its sea-
son last week with an 81-o3
v le i o r \ uver ch e 11111 a I d c

Junior Mljj,h School

jersey
statewide ninth annual frt--t-
skating and dance champiun-
ship on Saturday, March 11,
in the Warinanco Park ice
Skating Center, Roselle.

The Competition, begin-
ning- a-t y -a-.nVr,- -uall---bt^
sponsored by the New Jerst>
Council of Figure Skating
Clubs and sanctioned h\ ttit-
United States 1-igure Skating
Association.

It was thu seventh triumph
in 15 star ts tor the LittU-
Indians and reprenentB tht-
sclioul's best, cagu record
sincf l^oo when U had an
14-J rccurd.

In tlu-Cranford game, i om

with a season record ot 7-b,
The team scored victories
uvt-r Westfield, Joseph L-..
Soc-hl Junior High of Lin-
den, Cranford and Clark.

The leading scorers ul the
team were;

Mark Slonaker, 217 poinrs,
14.7 average pt-r game, \'ic
Kurylak, lc?4 points, 11 avur-
age per game. 1'uni Salagay,
151 points, lu.l average per
game; Bill Young, 75 puints,
7.5 average per game, and

a comeback. Harden tried to
hit Roea.with wild punches
to the head In the seventh
round and Rosa scored well
with body punches. Harden
tr-i-ed u> -get it\ -oloee -but
could not do it. In the eighth
round. Harden opened a cut
under Rosa's eye and scored
well with right uppercuts
and quick long jabs. Rosa
was hitting Harden with jabs
in the ninth round. Harden
opened the 10th round fast
but Rosa finished strong.

Clark Wrestlers
Defeated, 37-20,

By Hillside Team

e e T j r r
JanetMcKenna and Theresa Oil-abio;

records
victories apiece.

The Mother Seton cagere,
coached by M r s . Margaret
Egan, also will play in the
ninth annual g i r l s ' basket-
ball tournament at Paramus
Catholic High School in Para -
mus. The tournament will
begin on Saturday, March 4.

The Mother Seton team
won its second NJSIAA tour-
ney game and went into the
semi-final round on Saturday
by beating DePaul of Wayne,
43-20, on the Clark court.
DePaul was seeded No. 7
in the tourney.

Janet McKenna and
Theresa Hudak. with 11
points apiece, led the win-
ners.

Last night the Clark ca-
ers were scheduled to meet
t. Aloysius Academy of J e r -

sey C liy~tirr±fe~Ni
•rtnai- -Th*-- finals will be
played on Saturday at 8:30

in—Mtmo r i al—Hi gh

.x*:-:^^
Earl C. Hoagland, dean of |

»aseball coaches in Union
County, has resigned as the
varsity coach of the Rahway
Indians.

Hoagland who was the head
man for 33 years , brought
Rahway many Union County,
Watchung Conference and
Greater Newark Tournament
championships.

Who will replace the " A c e "
ae the head coach?

I would like to recommend
to the athletic committee of
the Board of Education the

Ian, the baseball coach a t

512 i n i n -

Dolan was the first base-
ball player from Rahway to
gain AB-American honors
in baseball, in 1962 he was
named to the AH New Jersey
College and University Base-
ball and was Rahway's "a th-
lete of the Yea r . "

We would like to suggest
that Michael Punko be named
the assistant coach for the

knee
Geier
M ary

School, West New York.
^^k—at-—M .

sition for the pastel
JJ—record 1

^ giTO young

school.
high

Cheryl Robinson, Theresa Ruth, Kim'Custanzo,
McKenna, Uarbara Carro, Mary Ellen Me

and Pat Corridon. %

ROLLER SKATING
Qpin £ v wry N t ij K 1 , t - c o|) ' Mor .) ay

7:30 »o I 1 00 P.M.
Saturday, Sunday ono M o l i d i y i

2:00 to 8 00

So. Amboy 727-1122
SOUTH AMBOY

ARENA

- ROLLER ^
tro.v, S15-95

FociliM""* tor mat l l r i i j l , • • r » , « t c ,

led the Rahway scur-
vwili 1*J points. II u was
v, vA by Mark Slonaker

and BUI Young with 1>
apiece. Dan Margo and 1 odd
Bubrovcan each had 11, and
Vic- ku-rylak-,- -4.- utlu^r. bu>H
who played were Kay Brown
Ben Racelis, hugene Wargu
1 um Lenahan and Oarrei
!" o n e),.

In tiieir ncM to last game,
the Indians were nipped at
the wire by Hillside, 5-1-51.
Young made 14 points.

Coach Dolan took over the
Little Indians this year with
only one veteran player,
Gary Stanton, from the 1970-
71 team. Rahway improved
with each game to finish

average per game.
In the rebound department

the leaders were; Salagay,
12 per game, kurylak, D
per ganu-, and Uobrovcan,
-1 1 e r £a m e.

Show Ends Sunday
The Jersey Coast Boat

Show in the Convention Hall,
Asburv lJark, will end on

TTTP

CLINT EASTWOOD

my

SLMMLKO1

KlutG

The wrestling team
Uiur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Ciaxk, lost to
the Hillside High School team,
'iT-20, last week.

Clark winners were Ed-
ward Muchmore, Frank
Ann^Ku sindMark Vernacchlo,
who pinned their opponents.

The results:
98 - Moriello, H, decis-

loned Ulion, 4 - 1.
loo - Severlno, H, decis-

iuned Gordon, 17 -7 .
115 - Vernacchio, C, -

pinned Strauss, 4;4U.
123 - Staigaz, 11, decis-

loned Mehalick, 6-2.
130 - Holstein, H, won

by forfeit.
13d - Volaggio, H, decis-

loned Upperman, 13-10.
141 - Winicki, 11, decis-

loned Showalter, 10 - 0.
14b - AJinese, C, pinned

Alexander, 3:58.
157 - Creamer, C, and

Ruhl drew 3-3.
168 - Muchmore, C, pin-

ned Kass, 4:44.
178 - Hryb, H, pinned

Geissel, 1:35.
Heavyweight hdmond, H,

pinned Hartmueller, 3:59.

r*fio,TV£S

KIRK DOUGLAS
JOHNNY CASH
"AGUNFIGHT"

A.^J

Campana Realt> main-
tained possession of fir at
place in the Clark Adult
Basketball League last week
by defeating the Clark Ja>-
cees, 94-63.

The Realtors, who are
making a real run for the
second half championship,
were led by Chet Melli whu
dominated the boards and
tossed in 28 points. He was
followed in the scoring col-

. Limn by S_ie_ve_ Nastu who
tallied t9 -points. Den Oflftge-
leLt and Manager "Jumping"
Joe Campana who scored 11
each, and Rich Curry with
10 points.

The Clark Jaycees who
kept the game close for three
periods " were naded by
Frank Grablachoff who made
23 points.

The second game saw the
Original Pals defeat Pail-
ta*d-, 106-85,-The Pals w-ere
led by their high scoring duo
of Jimmy Manhardt, who hit
for a season high of 36
points, and Tommy Sinnot,
who was one point behind
with 35 points. Jim Hijeski
scored 12 "points and the
manager, Mii.eMarz.ano, ad-
ded 10 for the Pals.

Paillard was led by Kevir
Duggan, their great scorer ,
who hit on a wide variety of
jumpers and drives to ac-
cumulate 42 points. He was
helped in the scoring column
by Bob Cook who scored 14
and Bob Giancola who scored
13 points.

In the final game, D's
Athletic Club romped over
Garwood Rest, 86-58. John
Dombrauskus was the lead-
ing
as
He was followed by Bill
Jama—who—tallied 26 and
Jerry Brennan with -19.

L

Hilly Reimer who scored 21
points and Jack Monk with
lo.

The standings:
Teams W

Campana 4
Original l-'als 2
Paillard 2
O's 2
J_ayct:e_a. 1
Scotchwood u
Garwood Rest u

Rahway Quartet
In
Score in

Thfe" basketball team of
Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark, had to battle
to final seconds on Wednes-
day_in Clark to score a 61-r
55 "v!ct6ry~ove"si~ST:~lvhiryxB
Assumption of Elizabeth in
the opening round of the
New Jersey lnterscholasuc
Athletic Association sec -
tional tournament.

After a see-saw first per -
iod which saw the Mother
Seton team trailing, 12-11,
Theresa Hudak scored on
a lay up to put die Clark
girls in front. They never
trailed after talcing the lead.
The Mother Seton team-lerr,
17-12, at the end of the
first quarter.

The Hilltoppers, led by
the Murphy gir ls , Nora and
Joyce, cut the margin to
19-18-.- Then Mary-

team nada
"mark bf~14 -O: """ " '

Dolan played for the Rah-
way High School teams from
1955 to 57. ln his junior
yea^-tl-956)-he-was-naEned -to
the AU-Union County first
team as a catcher as well
as being chosen All-Group
III and All-State first team
catcher. In 1957, he also was
picked on the Greater
Newark Tournament All-Star
team.

In 1956 Rahway won the
Union County Tournament and
was runnerup in the Greater
Newark Tournament.

ln 1957 Hnlnn UIDB fl m£in-
ber of the only Rahway High
School team to win the Grea-
ter Newark Tournament. Th~e
team was runnerup in the
Union County Tournament.

Ellen He was selected for the New
Phetan
scored on

uarakTs"

of Mother Seton
a jumper. Miss

fouls and"

Newa AU-Stax

two fouls ana sno-
basket t y M i s s Phelan
the winners in front,

25-18. At halftime the Clark
School's fiirls led, 30-25. ^ ^ T L 1 !

Joyce Murphy, who"nntBtied" .-a e t c h e r , - In -1936. lie
Lhe night with . 32 points, led the Legion League with

Rahway High
swimming team finished last
among the seven teams in
the Union County Conference
Meet on Saturday night in
tile Westfield_YMCA pool.

Bill "Nunez of"Rahway was
fifth in the 200-yard
individual medley as he fin-
ished in 2:23.1 and sixth in
the 100-yard freestyle race
in 56.4 seconds. The 200-
yard event was won by Joe
Wilson of Westfield in 2:04.9.
Bob Shahnazarian of West-
field was first In the 100-
yard event in 56.4 seconds.

A Rahway quartet was sixth ^ e lead
in the 200-yard medley relay, seconds
finishing in 2:10 behind West- S i r l s a n d Joan Kulbok scored
field's 1:47.8. for the Elizabeth team as the

The Rahway swimmers game ended.

York
team.

During summers Dolan
played American Legion
baseball and was named for
three years to the Union

All-Star first team

scy Golden Gloves tomorrow
night are expected to draw -
a sell-out crowd. Many Rah-
way and Clark residents who
have been watching the action
in the ring fo r the past
seven years are co attend.
Sixteen bouts are scheduled.

Winners of the open divi-
sion will battle for a chance
to compete in the National
Golden Gloves next month.

m * *

Our prediction for the fi-
nal game of the Union County
Conference basketball cham-
pionship game is that Thomas
Jefferson of Elizabeth win
beat Westfield on Saturday
afternoon.

The game-will be on radio
station WDJM, starting at
1:35 p.m.

* * *
Rahway and Glark wrest-

ling teams "will be entered
in the NJSIAA district tour-
nament starting tomorrow
night in Roselle Park. Finals
are set foir-&aTn-rday at 7:38-
p.m.

scored 17 of them in the
last period and played an
outstanding floor game. The
Murphy s is ters were instru-"
mental in cutting Mother Se-
ton's lead to 55-50 with 2:15
left In the game.

Jan Sudnick drove the
length of the court for a
Mother Seton score. Then
Joyce Murphy hit from the
rim and it was 57-52 witht
1:30 to go. Miss Hudak scored
two quick baskets to increase

to 61-52 with 45
left. The Murphy

a .498 average. At the same
time he was playing with
the Rahway Recreation team
in. -the. -Intra-County I .engne,
receiving al l -s tar honors ae
the No. 1 catcher.

While at Monmouth Col-
lege in his junior year, he
was named first team cat-
cher on the Central-Atlan-
tic Coast College
ence All-Star team. In

year, he again won
He was named

the catcher on the National
Association of Intercolle-
giate Athletic All-American

Earl C.
as the varsity football coach
at Rahway High School from
1938 to 1952 was 94-26-11.
His teams won many
~Be"cttonai,"coTmty- and' state
championships.

* * *
Hope the Rahway Board of

Education will see that soccer
Is added to the high school's
varsity spor ts program.

swimmers
scored four points. Westfield Vhe, victory was
had 100 for firstplace, Sum- Seton 8 10th in 11
mit, 59, and Plalnfleld, 29. ̂ t . Mary 's

3.000 to Compete
More than 3,000 high school

wrestlers will compete in the

Mother
games.

ST. MARY

scorer for the winners district championships of the
he amassed 27 points. New Jersey State Interscho-

lastic Athletic Association
•tnmiirrnw and Sanirday when

titles will be the

J.
M

y y M

Garwood Rest was

ANNOUHCING THE FORTHCOMING
OF SPECIALIZING IH

BACKPACKING AMD TENNIS

BBWIillMWWllWIWl^

32 district
led by prizes.

HANK'S

record is 4-7.
The box scdre:

MOTHER SETON
G F P

McKenna 2 3 7
, Phelan 6 3 15

7 3 17
McKenna 1 3 5

2̂  2 6-

isit our

"GALAXY
Fully Air-Com!itionr«)

"

Ctirprl

2S0 l>i:it.SO\S

A^iC-liK

AMPLE FREE PARKING

1JL\JUEN. N',J,

925-5228

Ruth
Robinson
Corridon

Totals

In the action at
Lanes last week, John Miller
led the Merchants Handicap
with games of 236, 256 and
237 for a 729 set.

Suburban 875 League pin-
ners were led by Sam Sica-
lese's 651. Bob Pazur rolled
a 646; Stu Steggall, 628-
Warren Griffin, 620; Ed
Walsh, 620; Tony yolpi,6l4;
Norm Hershbert, 612; Al
De Vines, 611; Quinn Villa,
612; Tom Gavin, 610; Clar-
ence Peterson, 606; Will
Stichter, 600, and Rich Hun-
ton. 600.

"-•••ioTeHkenrmykis-led-the-Un-
-ion-County- Regional-bowldr-s-
with a 258 game and a 673
set.

ST. MARY'S 12-13-13-20—58— * * *

Bange „
Kulbok
Meise
J. Murphy
N. Murphy
Paster
McDermott
Schur
Swedish

'S
G
0
1
1

13
8
1
0
0
0-

F
0
0
0
6
2
0
0
0
-e

P
0

" -2"
2

32
18

2
0
0
6

Totals 24 10 58

23 15 61SETON 17. =17=14--61

••£«**

S HART SKIS

! 3 5 % OFF
B ~ ~
! HART Spoiler

Jm C*1/IC? w l t l t •*• "":TILan3

SKI JACKETS J
Men's, Women's. Children's

20% OFF 1
1

E

- S W - P A N T S ^

$1999:

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

SUNDAY RACING AT
DOVER DOWNS

Every Sunday buses leave from:

Eliinboth:
8 30 A M

Broad and Jersey Sts al
Hound Trip

Rohwoy: U- S Hiflhwov
Grand Ave at B 40 A W

and East $ 25 _
Round Trip

Porth Amboy: 351 Smith Si at 9:00
A M Round Trip

Now Brunswick: Memorial Parkway 5 / / P

and Church St at 9.30 A M . / Hound Trip

Faro includos admission to track

TRANSPORT OF NEW JERSEY
(Formnr-ly nartiad Public Sarvlc. Tf»n*port)

saw p
20% OFF

, l i i ! •, " • , • •• , .! ; i , ' i

•r t , . , . ,, j , . , . ., , i . . , » , j ^

i ! . . ; • •- r •• ! • < - • _ • , : u [ • . : , K ' f

> ! - i i . ) • * • , ' w i r i j ' i f y ' i n t h " O u •

f*","i!'r, thp price you pay tnr

I t i , 11 •, p •• | . i . . >• , ,,,• , i i , I , . r I * . i t >> H i •• p j i e ', • i u p i 3 y ' ^ r

V . I <1'O I ' i ' . p f t . . r •, l l i . i l • t , ] r , | l u » • •! r i v \ > - n l y f> u j t y t ' t l i s o l p e r -

h i n d it l a n d ' j ' i ' J - . - ! >', \» ' t f i "»>»•«(*.* l o o t i n g a n d i m p r o v i n g O " f l

I ,!>•, ] ! h i . ]> , i ' . (• t . r n . , l t . - l ' " , l j l r > n i o r i e ' f w i T h ih'ti T v c e p -

'ijifl it •, tiii'"1 l')n or nciDOdy'

HOURS: 9-Ji_M.-to-9:Q0i>.M.
M

152ft S^uth Avc>

FREE MARKING IN THE REAR

TT 486-62O0

| | VOLKSWAGEN
3QO Cl IHADCTM AVE., i-INQG1\i. H \HQ'WIf<Di)«*

FOR SHEER DRIVING PLEASURE..
Experience the Spirit and

Precision

Shared by No Other Car In the

World.

4-door family sedan
2002 tii - fuel injected 2-door
2 0 0 M a i i a l y ^ ^

SEE AND DRIVE ONE
TODAY at

AUTO SAUKS 7 <^x

391 8WEB t j flm+twi)

Sure there i s l T r you" ate bEdding, why don t you
consider a hair extension? If you were toothless,
you would certainly wear, dentures,

Most of the big stars of stage and screen wear
a hair extension. Maybe it 's because .goodrlooking.
Kuys lose their hair, but for no more money than
die cost of a quality double knit suit, you can look
younger-and_leeUconfidem. This Is how ̂ asy It Is:

l.lCall and make a private appointment.
2. Your head will be -tn&asured and a hair sample

3""ln three weelcs, Bill w l ^ call you and set Up
an appointment to style your hair extension (in
privacy). _ — .

The full price of your hair extension is
Is required. The balance ie due when

DOG OBEDIENCE

ENROLL NOWFOR
THURS. P.M. CLASSES

AT
ELIZABETH

WOODBRIDGE
UNION WESTFIELD

8WUEK
COURSt
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• Therjunior varsity teams
6f Rahway High^ School and
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Were
eliminated from the Union

County Conference jayvee
basketball ' tournament in
opening round games last
week.

The jayvees of Abraham

TOURNAMENT WINNERS . . . Victorious in the
wrestling rournament conducted in Charles H. Brewer
School, Clark, for seventh and eighth grade boys were,
left to right, Ricky Haag, Billy Opperman, Michael
Mehalick and Thomas Mcpevltt . Another victor, Jer ry
" "Troy, w^as- nGT-p¥eeen^when-the photo -was-talceru -

Clark High School, Roselle,
outscored the Rahway five
ln every period last week
to score a 64- 32 victory.
The Roselle team is seeded
No. 4 in the tourney.

The victory was the 15th
,in 19 games for the Roselle
reserves. Rahway has won
six of 18 games this season,

* • *
The junior varsity basket-

ball team of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,
Clark, was defeated in the
opening round of the Union
County Conference jayvee
tournament by the junior var-
sity of Roselle Catholic Hich
School, 85-62, in Roselle
last week. The Roselle Cath-
olic Five i s seeded No. 2 in
the tourney.

Outscoring in goals from
the floor, 34-18, the Clark
jayvees made 26 points from
the" foul—Line-to^"stay tn the
game. The winners, led, 3-
12, at the end of the first

The red hot race for the
championship of the Rahway
Women's Church Bowling
League became hotter las t
week when the Zion Lutheran
No. 1 and Osceola Presby-
terian finished tied for the
top spot with Identical r e -
cords of 39 1/2 - 23 1/2.

First Presbyterian No. 2
With only 16 seconds to w o n .three games from St.

play, Kevin Shalit sank a 17 Paul 's , Mixed Team took the
footer to give the Clark AZA o d d ^ame f r o n i ^ e Trinity
basketball team a one-point Methodist, Zion Lutheran No

End
Season This Afternoon

The Rahway High School
swimming team will wind up
its dual meet ,season, today
at 4 p .m. when it competes

: the swimmers of

Lusky, Tim Walsh), 1:30,6/^
400-yard freestyle r e l a y ^ v -

St, Joseph (Mike Butler,
GoracyV Schierniah," Walsh), ~

time.
wan

A WORLD ON WHEELS „. .MissDianeDeGesso, super-
visor, assists Linda Francbiottl in learning how to
roller skate. Sessions a re held each Friday afternoon
from 4 to 5:30 o'clock for grades three and four and
beginners and from 6:30 to 8 p.m. for those in grades

five and six.

Rahway Recreation Department
Basketball League Standings

victory over Union AZA.
The Clark AZA record is

four victories and one loss.
The first game against Co-
lonla resulted in a surpr is -
ing 80-61 victory for Clark.
Then the Clark five went to
meet Union but lost by 35
points.

Their next two games.

2 won, 2 1/2 - 1/2, from
First Presbyterian No. 1
and Zion Lutheran No. 1
took two sets from Osceola
in the match for the lead.

Merck & Co. Inc. will
sponsor a basketball team
ln the 31th annual New J e r -
sey Amateur Athletic Asso-

against East Brunswick and ciarion basketball tournament
Linden, were victories for w h l c h wiU star t early next
Clark. month in Hillside High School.

With the rebounding of T t l e winner will compete
Rich Rappaport, who scored- l n vhe regional championship
13 points, and teamwork be- tourney for a shot at the
tween Al Richer. Kevin national title to be awarded
Shalit, Marc Shalit and Phil i n London, Ky.^
Miller, Clark came out of

keley Heights, in the Rah-
way YMCA pool.

The Rahway team was
swamped, 66-19, by die na-
tators of St. Joseph's
School, Metuchen, on Feb.
14 in the Rahway pool.

Bill Nunez, a Rahway s e -
nior, was the only winner
for the losing team, Nunez

"MTcnlgan continued"
the Roosevelt School Boys

Rahway Rec- BoTiaVemcrre;scorer, for the losers,, tally- l eague of ---„„,.
"* " " - — - - - " • • " ^ ~ Department-bagketv--Far-yell, St.

last

.ntBl~Jtm~O'Cumi0i, FuiiU
am, 15; Bill Bollwage, St.

the Union game with a thrill-
ing win as Shalit tossed in
the winningT>oints.-:

Clark AZA already has
surpassed last year's win-

The National
Athletic Union

Amateur
announced^

Rambles
Are Scheduled

Two rambles and two hikes
will provide a variety of
choices for members and
guests of the Union County
Hiking Club this weekend.

On Saturday, there will be
an easy six-mile ramble in
South Mountain Reservation.

event in 30.1 seconds. The group will meet at 1̂ 30
Rahway'e record dropped p.m. in the Turtle Back Rock

to 4-9 as a result of the picnic area of the reserva--
defeat. It was St. Joseph's tion. That day there will be
eighth victory in nine meets, a 14-mile hike in .Lebanon

State Forest, Participants
Bill may meet at the Admlhls-'

tratlon. JBuilding -oi_ the XJnion_

g y
The results:
60-yard freestyle - -

Nunez, R, 30.1.
lQO-^ard freestyle -

After another three or four

Joseph's, 13,

this week-xhax4heftrstJJnited
States - USSR indoor track
meet will be held in Rich-
moiid, Va., QnFriday.Maxefr
17, In the recently opened
1Q.40Q.

1:00.7.

Schierman, SJ, 2:14.
400-yard freestyle -

Ed County Park
Acme Street,

ajoa...
On Sunday

l

Commission,
Elizabeth, at

B o b

100-yard

Rodney's Cleaners took
over sole possession of first
place in the second round of
the Rahway Recreation De-
partment Men's City Basket-
ball League last week with a
hard-foughx victory over
Merck Green, 57-51.

Tfie teams were tied at
the half at 26-26. Merck
Green, led by Doug Barr ,
h a d a 40-38 lead as the teams
entered the final period.
Headed by play of Curtis
Diver, Ea r l Forman and Skeet
Taylor, the Cleaners out-
scored Merck Green, 19-11,
in the final stanza.

Forman had- -another big
night with 23 polni«. Jer ry
Avent made 10, Ira Brown,

•11, Barr ,-19, and Art Pe r r i ,
10, for the losers .

Ron 7,1<i7iflfa ?8-f>olnts-w-a3-

Msrck Blue led all the way
as it rolled to an easy 66-48
decision over Quinn & Boden.
George Wilks with 18, Bruce
Witzel with 14, and Ernie
Larini with 10 led the win-
ners; Kurt Wallace and Bill
Walden scored 25 of the
losers" points.

The Jayceeo never trailed
as they scored a 45-31 t r i -
umph over UAW Local 736.
Randy Vetia led the -winnexs-
with 16 points. George Cher-
nego with 8 and Ernie Griffin
with 10 were tops for Local
736.

nine baskets and seven free
throws.

The Clark Jayvees finished
their season wixh a record
of four victories and 13 de-
feats.

RHS Wrestlers
Routed, 52-3

The Rahway High School
wrestling team was routed,
52-3, by the wrestlers of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
•School -pp.. Fei^-lD .on. xhe.

ball program
beating Ohio
The victory

week by
State, 17-11.
left Michigan

not enough as Kimberly-
Clark was upset by the CYRC

--Bii7.7nrri'gy—i>5-52—The-nip-
and-tuck game saw KC in
front at the quarter by one
point and was ahead, 27-26,
at the halfway mark. Lead

Rahway mats .
Larry Peterson, compet-

ing in the 115-pound bout,
waa Rahway's only winner.

The league standing and re - He gained a 2-0 decision,
sui ts follow.; .

Team w L Swim Dates Sot
Rodney's 3 0
Kimberly-Clark 2 1
Merck Blue 2 1

e 50th annual New Jer -
State Interscholastic Ath-

letic Association swimming

Jaycees
Merck Green

in the last period, K-C hung
on to win. Clen Maynard
scored 21 points and Tom
Cassidy, 8.

Local 736 0 2
RESULTS

Jaycees 45, Local 736 31
Merck Blue 66, Quinn Si
.Baden AH. __
Rodney's 57, Merck Green,

on March 10
dillon pool

rsity7~"

and 11 in the
of Princeton

State dropped to 3-2, tied
for second place with Pur-
due.

Purdue lost to Marquette,
22-21J and Iowa peat Michi-
gan State, 12-5.

Top scorers were; Sam
Soloman, Purdue, 17 points;
Don Younc^ Ohio State, -44,
and Vince Forma, Michigan,
and Randy Sklar, Marquette,
1Q apiece. _ .

* * *
Duquesne and St. Bonaven-

ture remained tied for first
place in the St. Mary's Boys
League with unblemished
records of four victories
apiece. St. Joseph's, with a
3-1 mark, is seconcfandLa-
Salle, ^-3;-is--third. —

Duquesne defeated St.
P e t e r s , 34-19; St. Bona-
yenture stopped Fordham,
40-23, ana St. Joseph's beat
LaSalle, 25-10.

Top scorers were;

Film on Fishing
ietforifaihiifc

compete the playoffs
-month.

Members of the Clark
team are Marc Shalit, Kevin

breastfltroke -

y there will be
a hike all day over the Sierra

the

The United States men ' s
and women's team members
will be selected on the basis

100-yard
Jack Zenga, SJr^e&79^

100-yard butterfly -Mike

vatlon.
4.rt-tho I

g
The croup-will meet

~ ~

"The Fly Fisherman's
World/ ' a color, sound mo-
tion picture, will be shown
at the Union County Park
Commission's TrajlsideNa-
ture and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation on
Sunday at 2 p.m.

In what is considered one
of the best fishing films
ever made, a aportsmatiy
Lee-Wolff, (ifrmonstrates the
thrills of fly fishing for trout
in the Rockies, Atlantic sa l -
mon, 100-pound Florida ta r -
pon and Pacific sailfieh.

Sctatabba Makes 10

Ritchie Scialabba of Rah-
way scoredTOpbints on three
baskets and four free throws
for the basketball team of

nntvex—

Shalit, Rich Rappaport, Rich o f performance at the United
* -Eiri-—States-..—N_a-t i-o-n-aJ. Indoor-

ziger, Mark Einziger, Fred Championships s c h e d u l e d

breaststroke - area at 9 a.nu -Hikers a re
urged to "take luncfi~"Witir
them. - — - -

Luaky, SJ, l;03.6. The same day—-a—hike—in
160-yard Individual med- South Mountain Reservation.

, g
Wasserman, Marc Daich-
man. Rich Rosenman, Scott
Abromawitz, Larry Banker,
Monte Gansborg and h
Wolk. The coach is Bernie
Fiashberg.

Clark A2A plays in Valley
Road School every Wednes-
day night.

f o r F e b - 25
Square Garden.

in Madison

Tey - Ld Go racy, 5J7T756~.2~. is acfieoTuIedTThe group wilT
160-yard medley relay - meet In Locust Grove at

St. Joseph (Holton, Zenga, 1:30 p.m.

[RSHWAYBQOK
&GIFTSHOP

Greg
20"

sity,
as

Rutherford, on Feb. 10
lost to Rider College,

fiQ-lSS, In Ruther-

Ray's Carner
(Continued from Page 8)

at the Linden Lanes. Span-
jerbert hit a 666 set, while
Martin rolled 618 for a total
Of 1,284; " ~ - -

tn the gross-"division—the
title went to Jack Bonnor
and Len Romeo of Rahway,
who had a high ser iesof695.
Their handicap was 270, giv-
ing them a total of 1,444.
Romeo rolled games of 257,

MUSIC BOXES
FJGI1RIHES-.
F£NTO1MSLASS-

PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES

—CHILBREW*S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3ooo

53 E.-GHEfcR¥--ST.

381-1770

It's

Jan-Ell
For

S mart Fawhtoas
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

ford.
4vy-Stow

Rahway, N. J.

388-0453
S&H Stamps

Iandi-Gharge|

American- Eoa<L

^Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

388-5939

51.
CYRC 55, Kimberly-Clark 52

i

Moe's Meanye and Hill
Assassins won games in the
Rahway YM C A Basketball
League last week to remain
undefeated.

Moe's trounced the Fol-
cona,_93.^5Q>_6>x their fourth
victory. In scoring their
fourth triumph of the sea-
son. Hill whipped~> Hoop
Troop, 82-57.

In other games. Garden
State Warriors nosed out
Loose Change, 44-42; Rig's
Wreckers d e ni o i l sn e d

Amateur Boxers

Knicks 1, 86-23, and Wood-
bridge Machine
Knicks II, 60-59.

topped

The league standing:
Teams

Hill Assassins
Moe's
Warriors
Loose Change
Knicks II
Rig's Wreckers
Machine
Falcons
Hoop Troop
Knicks I

W
4
4

- 3
3
2
2
2
0
0
0

L
0
0
1
1
2
2
2
4
4
4

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

100 AMP 220V Service

RAHWAY 388-3612

Eor the fifth time this win-
ter, Roy Faber of theColonia
Country Club was the winner
in the weekly PGA Shore
Winter League at Wana-
massa. He turned in a round
of 36-37-73.

* • *

John Martin Sr. of Clark
and hie par tner , Lenny Span-
jerberg, won the net title
of the 19th annual Union
County Bowling Tournament

(Continued on Page 9)

Are to Compete
On la rch 10

An amateur boxing show
under sponsorship of theRo-
selle Catholic High School
-Athletic-<7ommittee—wiU-be
staged In the school gym-

eral office and other places
in Union County.

Co-chairmen of the boxing]
show are Leo Nolan and Jim
Dowling.

"Three former boxingl
greats, Mickey Walker, Fred|
Cochrane and Tony Galertto*;
have accepted invitations to
attend.

JPLB
AAADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishinq, Repairing
Reupholstering

vo^ r^Gwhn i r^x t ens io f l i s ^u^ r in r^ i t rp^ . . t f y ^
not satisfied at this time your money including
deposit will be refunded. _ There is no r i sk , and
remember , BUI is a registered master barber, a:
men's hair _stylist with 20 years of experience. Call
now for a free co"nsuttaitotrappointment:

8;30.a-m. - 61OO p.m. 381-4337

(Exclusiyely-for the Male)

N. J. DOG COLLEGE
687-2393

New Cars
U.X..A1BILQETS.

riM^COl
LIMOUSINES

RESERVATIONS

297-3313

10. The school Is at Raritan
Road and Pine Street,
Roselle.

The-10-bout program will
be conducted under the aus-
pices of the New Jersey
Amateur Athletic Union's
boxing"' commlttee^rTffflcer s
are Joseph Lavista, chair-
man, andGeorge
secretary. Matchmaker will
be Tony Orlando of Elizabeth.

Tickets, priced at $2.50
for ringside and $1.25 for
the bleachers, should be pur-
chased In advance. The Ro-
selle Catholic gymnasium hat1

a capacity of 700 ringside
seats and 2,000 bleacher
seats. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the school's gen-

Winners Named
In Tournament
At Clark

'- BlUy Opperman, Ricky

? m

is sponsor

Bowling Tourney
Saturday, Mar.

annual Clark
-Bowling

be held at 2 p.m.
rch 4, nt Cl

All Clark children
in grades 7-12 are eligible
to participate according to
project chairman, Eugene
Kobliska.

All three games of the

will be free. Bowlerewlir
compete in categories of
cradles 7 - 9, 10 - 12 and
boy or girl. Trophies will be
pre sented. the. following week
to the three highest series
In each category and to boys
with games over 200 and
girls with games over 175.

Registration forms are
available in the athletic of-
fice of all Clark pubUc aria
parochial "schools. KeguTar
members of the Saturday
morning league are auto-

A Fabric Shop-at-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOtSIfRY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065

NEW LOCATION c
Rah way

Wig Shoppe
COMPLETE-

Styliruj & Fitting

Brake Sorvlco

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-I0IQ

Samuel J. Gassnway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

VENICE
Italian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater AH Occasions

AH Types of Imported
Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs

;Veal & Peppers •_ S*JUsage_

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

BEAUTY FOR EVERY WOMEN
CASUAL OR HIGH STYLE

^Shaping
tg. Coloring

DISTINCTIVE HAIR STYLING
[.Wigs Sold-5*rvl»d>CUaned-R.»tyUd

Prop. Mary Wot»r* g, Ma« Grunwald

1743 St. G«org« Av*., Rahway

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINJUM.STOKM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W, Main St. Rahway, NJ.

^ m a l y i : e ^ s t e r e d , ^ =
Mehalick and Jerry _ The 12 series winners will

g y t o ^ e N e w J e r s e y
' held for seventh and eighth Jaycees State Bowling Tour-

grade boys in Charles H. nament to be held April 15
Brewer School, Clark. at the Bowlero Lanes. CUf-

; One hundred eighty boys ton, _
T h L

... ^ ^ ^ were contested Thomas McDevlttdecisioned
.during the regular physical jFrahk .Martina, 4-2, in the
-education- classes -a*d-tke^iiO-.l20-pound—class - and

;• quarter, ^nal and semi-final Michael MetiaUck beat Scott
rpud^ were held after Winters, 2*-Cy in the 120

TryQur

Delicious Pizza

2. The Jinaifl. were on Feb- -Troy8 competing In the 130-
381*6665

RAHWAY

5 Floors of Furnituro

LINOLEUM

FURNITURE

CARPETS
' BEODING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD-AVE.

RECORB

Directory

Advertisements

in theiOO-poundcTafis,Ricky D u r a d g g o u , |6^a | people

Zuckerman in ioie Kdivision •
JTor bovs 100 to 110 pounds.

go
nearness

1752 Whittier;$?b:eet
Jlahwayj

Corner of Grand Ave.

-CCAIUC —

FUI*M86 Calf 888-0600

MERCHANTS Over
Slipcovers & Draperies

Custom-Made-To-OrtJer 1

In

Window Cleaning

Travel Guide KEN'S
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

K Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS

HOTELS

AH Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N J .

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR l>ECOOATORS-_
Cnrtxlns - Linens - Yard

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES
46 E CHERRY STREET

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN 9 tn 6 MON., TUESs

WED. and SAT.
OPEN 9 to 9 TIIUKS.. FRI.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop In Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

CARPETS

KEUPHOLSTERV

SIHQ BROS.

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

STEWART
EEETmtXOr.

"Watts My Line1

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2(28

House & Industrial
Wlrini

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAHES

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring in the piece* of _

your broken glasses

Robt E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1190

WATCH REPAIRS
1 w i t h F i ] ' ' GufJt (1^ ' wt.'

• E *,jier t Kepc;1 f *j

, ,' on ' A I! Jewfyr1 ' , • ,

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
,. ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

A M J l i , U N I O f i f W f l ' I • ,

388-1667
' 84 E. CHERRY. ST1-',

RAHWAY

Directory

Advertisements

Gall 388-0600

.ocal - Long; Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

• MOVERS -

380-39 J 4

ofRahway_
^oTSJainSt

Plumbing and Heating
Repairs, Alterations

Remodeling

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

888413 IB
Open Thttrs. *tU<9

Nursery Furniture - Edison,
Lullubye. ChUdcraH, Billritc

Columbia
tpr, ^Serta,

Sitntnons
Kcnleu &

ESTIMATES
AT NO OBLIGATION

- Ck or0-,

37 Vears of Valued Service 1480 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N J. Phone 381-MOO

\ \ ,
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Carl W. Geiger, 47, Operated
Gas Stations, K of C Member

Cecelia Tarlachr 57,
Organist ai St. Gary's Church

HELP W VNThD
I1LL1 ' W \N YED MALI-.

foung company seeking m.in-
Lgement personnel on a part
ime basis . Incomes $5oi' tu
ilOOO a month. lunab
variable. For Inu-r\ u-u> ^ .ill
201) 722-495^.

i t h I-
12 5*
[ l t m

KIN

l W

WAN I I D
AN

_- UJ

tor

I I JX

N. J

HliLP WANTF.DMALE
OR 1-lMAl.b.

S n 'Ul'.N'l S - after school
and Saturdav, earn $3u co
$5tJ a week, L all fur appoint-
ment- t'^-i'Ml or 154-37^7.

FOR SALE

WAR

Hfc.L P WAN I L H

V. A.\ - Mt.-t.-l,

L a l l

Sell c lass i f ied ads i
jfflce - S hours \ e
rlourly pay plus ^
aiun. Some celephuiu-
experience
388-OoOu.

Mrs. Smith, 54

L ill \
Nuw I
Right
A Shu
cation

h

VinK- H>

IS I S
_• I J .-\ b tu

Uni t - 11>
rinu And i

1-ur

Mil '

hai l
iav <.
Va-

Joining

liLLCTRIC HA1RSETTER -
Kindness curlers. L'sed
unce. Originally 525 sell-
ing for $10. Call 388-0600.

EXCLUSIVE Cuf I'ERIER
FABRICS

fruni designers like DIOR
at wholesale cost and less!

BRUFMAN'S FABRICS
Kt. 22 N. Plainfield, N.J

755-tW17

SPECIAL SERVICF.S

FOR FULLER BRUSH PRO-
DUCTS AND SERVICE CALL

088-0811 or 354-3757

INSTRUCTIONS

way,
at home.

Born in

s u d d e n l y

Elizabeth, Mr.

Mrs. Yeomans
Private lessons available on Mrs. Madeline
must instruments by prufese- Yeomans, 55. of 510 Good-

l l
M i >

K i - a J ,

LAUNDRY WdRKL-.Kb - Alt
depar tment - modern equip-
ment. All benefits, will
Call 3S8-33SS -
Laundry, J 7n i iairiilt>
ilahway,

l ' ̂  K a l -
- a>, died

ioim- JHL-I" a C a til;

II MI ' i -K \K II ̂

Vui;
H i g h

Morris ^idkifi

lonal teachers. Musical Dis-
count Center, 35ONurth Ave.
Garwood, N. J

APARTMENT WANTED

mans Crossing. Clark, died
Jan. 30 In John E. RunneUs

7H$-1*39. Hospital. Berkeley Heights,
She was born in Elizabeth

and lived most of her life
there, moving to Clark five
years ago. She was formerly

N*J I d . .
H i j [I Ll is L1 .S

Mrs. M
JCI-.UIIL- i

Kai.vva1

M I " M -111:
t h r -••-TTTT

. UP.
'ark. resided

' a rk Avt-.

a tr.
NT . r n s

Kates
d bervicc
Scutch_ Plains

"ruun

A
held
Sr
Ia>

service was
for Morris E. Midkiff

H2, of Matawan on Fri-
a ft e r noo n in [he M em -

Hume. Plain-
Avt'. ,

- I3ul
i-iiid.cn

0 2 .S- 1 retired

was
M I h i r e d M n 1 k i f t

several years
music director uf

Woman with two school age
children needs apartment or an employee of tlie Thomas
house to rent in Rahway, & Betts Co. of Elizabeth.
Roosevelt school area. Will She leaves her husband,
pay to $225 with utilities. William C. Yeomans, a son.
Call 381-2189 after 6 p.m. Or. William P. Yeomans oi

Washington, D. C._ two
bratlicrris,—Peter T. Buckley
ui Clark and Ret. Army Col.

who ~ ' ~I." "".""". ~ .'.._ Vincent J. Buckley of _WU1-
ago , , l J X m? i

s^^? l ey' . 6 3 ' pTTr:r~ ingburo, and a sister, Mrs"."

prior
_ to moving to Rahway 20 years

Friday ago. He was a self-employed
service station operator,
managing stations in Linden
and Roselle for 10 years
before retiring two years
ago due to failing health.

He was a Marine Corps
veteran of World War II
and the Korean War and a
member of Knights of Col-
umbus Council 1146 and PoBt
5, American Legion, both of
Rahway. He was a commun-
icant of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church, Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Lillian Orszewski
Geiger; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Geiger of
Elizabeth- n qnn CarV

Mrs. Cecilia C. Tarlach,
57, of 516 Jaques Avenue,
Rahway, died Thursday at
home after a long illness.

'Mrs. Tarlach was affili-
ated with her husband, Al-
bert P. Tarlach, in the Gar-
den State Window Cleaning
Co., Rahway, for more than
20 /years.

She also taught at St.
Mary's School ln Rahway
for several years.

gerty of Rahway, Mrs. Rose
Donnelly of Iselin and Mrs.
Kathryn Barbee of Wickliffe,
Ohio.,

The Corey and Corey Fun-
eral Home, 259 Elm Avenue,

ments.

Services
r

were neld Feb-
Mrs." Tarlach, "a lifelong ruaryl6in Jersey Ciry for

M s Rorenc Rosnplanter

selling famous Avuit pro-
ducts? Many Avon bales Rep-
resentatives earn an usum-
a i e d $40 d w t-ek <..• I iVt-j Iu.
It 's a profitable wa\ tu nu••. t
people, make friends. K • r
detai ls , cal l : 353-4,^^^ Rat.-
way, Clark, and Wcsriiel J .
442-2462 Wtxjdbridge I. w:.-
ship.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A r --Survivinj; art- a son,
t_i..r ci Sun!.!: Plainfiuld,
daujiiuc-rs, M r s . Jeanne Dunn
K.-i 1 indt.-n and M r s . Dum-
Pw^-lU- (if Ri lnva\ , iv.il bru-

Schnakc-nberg
and f k-nr\

-tSaddlobruok,
r s . Mi rga re t
Iselin, M vs.

uf i lickt>-
IUU grand-

Arra: ^umenrs were com-
t u-J i>\ tJ.e Petrir I-uneral
jHi r .PI W. Mihun Avt-.

John Datiilo,
IJ Cardinal

-^ownahtp7-

"I.w111- N Y

ers, Susan and
at home, and

brothers, John of Cortland,
and

resident of Rahway, was a
communicant of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church and
was assistant church organ-
ist. She was a member of
the Third Order of St. Dom-
inic, Caldwell, St. Anthony's
Guild, Paterson, and the Busi-
ness and Professional Wo-
men's Club, Rahway.

Surviving also are a bro-
ther, John Schubert ut
Rahwayi ajioL five sisters.

"fcfrsv tnizabeih Siessel of
Regina Cox of

Mrs. Margaret Hag-

Mrs. Rorence Rosenplanter

^

A s
colese. She was
of Joseph Platt.

Surviving also are three
sons. Raymond of Seminole,

George of Kearny, and
, of Toms River; six

and two

Way, Manchester
dieU JaiiT^V—m

Urge Purchase

"he C rantord Planning
iitjard last week urged the
! tuu'ii County ParkComnus-
sior. i. i:urchase the Oak

C- Ciolf Course in Clark

L" WAN 1'hD Fl-MALL

i \

able u.

•Nlis I - fur annual
M use Law knuw -

ing and nuiat h</
with aniir,aTs.

\ : i n g
" i

John Uiirulu i r . os, of
24.i5 i fbdiiow uz Avenue, Lin-
den, a i.muep. businessman,
died i-eh. It- >•! an apparent
heart attach alxiard the SS
i Keamc,

Mr. Dam k> and his wile,
Mrs*. Ruse 1 Lindis Oattilu,
left ui, a Caribbean cruise
Jan. 30. The ship docked
in N ew York Feb. 1 7.

I i-e founded tiiu Bay way
Sash _. Door Co. Inc., 4O0
Asluon Avenue, -i3 years ago
and was president uf the firm
at the time of his death.

Mr. Dattilu vvas born in
Italy and lived in L-.hzabeth
priur tu cunung tu Linden
in W29.

lie was a communicant:
of Sr. A.nt_hi_n.\ 's Ryman Cath-
olic Otiurdi, F j izrjhrth, and
a member ut the American
Italian Mutual Atit_ueiacittHu

He unce operated a bar-
bershop in tlie L-.li/.aberh Car-
teret Hotel, Elizabeth, ea r -
lier in life.

Among' firs survivors is a
iiis-lur, Mrs .
fanik. of Clark

Manchester. He was a ser-

as v uc a1
"A~rtEur~T Johnson
High Sctti_M_)rrcia"ric:~" ~ " "

Mr. Midkiff resided in
i ranfurd fur many years, and
in Fan wood for five years
before moving to Matawan
a year Ago.

He was born in Nokomis,
111., and was graduated in
1̂ 12 from Colgate Univer-
sity. He was a teacher at
the Peddle School. limhts-
rown, Rutgers and Lawrence- vice manager for Nurris
ville preparatory schools and ^xunguisher Co.,
Irenton Central High School. b e L o r e retiring.

He coached football for
1 ̂  years alung with other
sports, and was a member
of the N. J. Football Offi-
cials Association.

A member of his college
alumni association and state
and national educational or-
ganizations, Mr. Midkiff be-
longed to Beta Theta Pifra- l n A l e x l a n Brothers Hospi-
Lcrnity and tlie. We.fitfieldo.ld
Guard. His wife, Linda Bar-
cit-1 Mitlkiff. ditrd m 1967.

Irene Goodstein of Roselle
of Berkeley

Htawrence
Cunimunity—Momuful.
pital, Toms River.

A Mass was offered Mon-
day in St. John's CUurch, Services for Lawrence S.
Lakehurst. Arrangemems Bacek, 60, of 625-Drake PL,
are by the Anderson & Camp- Westfield, were conducted
bell Funeral Home, 7t)3 Mam on 1-eb. 15 .
St., Toms River. He died Feb. 12 in hast

Burn in Newark, he lived Grange General Hospital.
in Rahway before moving to Burn in Newark, Mr.

Newark,

Surviving
Dorothy; a
Collins, and
John Willis.

are his
brother,
a sister

wife.
Mirk
Mrs.

Leopold Piazza
Leopold Piazza, SI, uf550

Franklin St., Elizabeth, died

p
after a brief

NOTICE OF TIME
uH < u l H I i 'I \ i U

AND PLACE TO REDEEM Mrs. Meister
DO I

•> 1 \ I

M M K I t
i ) r ; - - r

111 ihr

u l

[ i

p i , I i l l I I

1 ,.\ \ l .
U A l i i

.t in- t-

Mrs. Mary Caffrey
Meister, 0 7, uf 3 c Troy
Drive, Springfield, died in
overlook Hospital, Summit,
un 1-e.b. ^ after a brief ill-
ness.

A native ol Archbald,, Fa.,
Mrs. Meister moved tu
Springfield from Cedar Grove
five years ii&o.

M rs. Meister was em-
ployed in the accounting *>!
fice uf Sc he ring Corp.,
{ niun, fur W v ears.

She is survived b\ a bro-
ther, Clem A. Caffrey of
Rahwav.

I i ) U \ ->u 111 i 11 ' l x n k
i M D \ i UI \ M . M U, I I K M -i

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

J . Daniels; 70
Mathew J. Daniels, 70, of

Summit Terrace, Lin-
den, a charter member of
the Linden Volunteer Fire
Department, died Saturday
at home uf an apparent heart
utuick..

In addmun to helping or-
ganize tlie volunteer fire unit,
he was a member of the
Lsso Quarter-Century Club,
the Linden Old Guard, the
Senior Citizens of Linden,
and Linden Council 2859 R.
of C. He built the shrine
now on the council j£_ruu_ic__i,

Mr. Daniels was a com-
municant of St. John the
Apustle Rum an Catholic
Church, Clark-Linden, and
a member uf its Holy Name
Society. He was a past pre-
sident of tlie Linden Retired
Men's Club.

tal, Elizabeth,
illness.

Born in Citraxr, Calabria,
Italy, Mr. Piazza moved to
Llizabeth o2 years ago. He
was employed by tlie Central
Railroad of New Jersey fur
25 years until his retirement
14 years ago.

Mr. Piazza. was a .com-
municant of St. Anthun>'s
Roman Catholic Church, Fh-
zabeth.

Among his survivors is a
daughter, Mrs. Gluria Bra-

of Rahwav.

Bacek lived in Rahway before
he moved to Westfield 11
years ago. He was a service
station manager for the Shell
Oil Co. and owned a Shell
Station in Westfield for 25
years.

Surviving axe Ms wife,
Eleanor; two stepsons, David
and Valentine; a stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Eleanor Lawher;
three brothers, John, An-
chony and Casper; two
sisters, Mrs. Peter Stevens
and Mrs. Nicholas Sedlock,
and 1 1 grandchildren.

Among his
son, Ronald

1

survivors is
J. of Clark..
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Telephone Service
Disrupted for 100s

The cuttingofunderground
cables at the intersection of
St. George Avenue and Stone
Street in Rahway, where
homes are being built upon
the former Searles estate,,
disrupted telephone service
last Thursday for most uf
the day for hundreds of
homes in Rahway and Clark.

Homes without telephone
service were located be-
tween St. George Avenue in
Rahway and Terminal Ave-
nue in Clark.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPFHIOH COURT OK

N* W JtTflSKY, LAW DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET
NO. L-4J427-6'J,J-_23_-69 COM-
MUNITY STVIK DANK AND
THLST COMPVNYi » banking

Jrrncy, Pldijiliff v»* H LRN All H
GUPTON unH ^HIRLHY CUP-
I U M I Kio witc, r>cfcn<lantB.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OV
KXt-CUTION - K)H SA1.K OK

By v i r tue ot llie u b o n r - u t u -
led writ a) e i r r u i i a n ro~nrp ' dl•
i c i i c i i 1 uh-ill r I p o s e lor a i i l r
by u u b l u v en line, in ruoni B-fii
in Lhe ( ; u u n H u u s c , in tlie _;ily
of fc'liiuijcth. N e w J c r s c y i on
ft Bdnpuiiuv, ilir lul >luy of
Murrti A. I ) - . \1>1'2, u ' t**0

o" f lock in ih r- uf lcrooon ol
uuid d u v , ull thi- n y l i l , t u l e
aud i n t e r e s t «t thr nbov*?**i itmcd
dcfenduntB in .111J to t h r l o l t o w -
ing proper ! ) , tu v.it:

All tliui trui-1 of 1 un ti* n i i -
u i i l c , l y i n g an 'i l icing IU lhe
Li ly o ! Ruhv*j>, Coun ty "f
D a i o n , aud s t « Ir of N r * | r r -

James A. Marshall, 41, ol
15SJQ Lenox Place, Rahway,
died. F-elx 14 in. Rah way ll__fi=
pital after a short illness.

"A native or Warsaw, Va.,
Mr. Marshall lived in Rahway
2-1 years.

Mr. Marshall was a con-
struction laborer.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Thelma Marshall; two
sons, Samuel, of Perth Am-
boy, and James, at home;
two daughters, tlie Misses
Susan and Dorrie Marshall,
both at home; two grand-
children; his mother, Mrs.
Douglas Galnes of Warsaw,
and a brother, Lazarus Mar-
shall uf Philadelphia.

Anthony Pasqua
Anthony Pasqua, 76, of

5tiC Leland Gardens, Plain-
field, died Saturday in Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Plainfield,
after a long illness.

Born in Italy. Mr. Pasqua
came tu [he United States
in 1910. He lived in Cran-
ford 55 years prior to mov-
ing to Plainfield five years
ago.

He was employed 15 years
as a machinist by the former
S&H Bearing Co., Cranford,
retiring in 1961. Fie served
with the Army in- France in
World War I. Mr. Pasqua
was a former communicant
of St.Michael's RomanCath-
olic Church, Cranford.

Among his survivors is
a son, Anthony, of Clark.

Alexander
Heights.

Arrangements were com-
pleted - by tile " Thomas F."
Hlgglns Sons Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant Street, Railway.

Leo Garcia, 82,
Retired 25 Yrs.

Leo P. Garcia, 82, of 1
Park Street, Clark, died Sat-
urday in Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley FI eights, after a
long illness.

Born in Aaturias, Spain,
Mr. Garcia came to the Uni-
ted States 60 years ago. He
resided in Clark 23- yeara,

Mr. Garcia, who retired
as a laborer 25 years ago,
was the husband of the late
Mrs. Mercedes Garcia.

Surviving are three sons,
Joseph of Rahway, Gerald
of Erie, Pa., and Manuel
of Edison; two daughters
Mrs. Olga Wittman and Miss
Josephine Garcia, both of
Clark, a sister in Spain
and eight grandchildren.

-raEG*fT-N<yn<3E

STATEMENT
"The—bond—onimfln •-uutith—haa—been—finally.

the 20-day period of limitation..adopted _ „,..„-, - .
within which suu, action or . _. . _
such ordinance cun be commenced, as provided in liic Local Bond
Law. has begun to run from the date of first publication of this

.tatement. E D W A R D R- PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk:

ORDINANCE AMENDING A BOND ORDINANCE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION NEW JERSEY.
IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OFB E

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION.

SVDies
-Si-a+e-r —M-a-ry- F_-_meia oi

Assisi, 51, the former Anne
Heffren of Llizabeth, died
Thursday at the Villa of St.
John Vianney in Downing town.

Sister Mary Francis, a
native of Elizabeth, was a
graduate of Sacred Heart
High School, Elizabeth. She
was stationed at the Cloister
Monastery of Precious Blood,
Fort Hamilton Parkway,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Among her survivors is
a sister, M rs. Harry Harper,
of Rahway.

THE
NEW

JERSEY 'not less than two-thirds of all tho members thereof
attlrmatively concurring). AS FOLLOWS

Section 1. The ordinance of The Township of Clark, in ttw
County of Union, New Jersey, heretofore adopted on March 23rd,
1070, untitled 'Bond ordinance appropriating $600,000. and author-
izing the issuance of $600,000 bonds or notes of the Township, for
various improvements or purposes authorized to be undertaken by
the Township of Clark., in the County of Union. New Jersey." is
hereby amended to tho extent and with the eilect thai Section 3
iBereof shall read as"-follows: —

"Section 3. The improvements hereby authorized and
the several purposes for the financing of which said
obligations are to be issued, the uppro^jsriatlon made
for and estimated coat of each such purpose, and the
estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
isaued for each such purpose, are respectively as fol-
lows:

Appropriation,
Estir
Cost
Estimated
Maximum

Ainooat of
Bonds or

IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE Notes
ml Arqinsiiion. bv purchase or condemnation, for useus a silt fur a public swxmminj; pool. oi~those~^anc[a lo-
CJIUKI in tho--T-m*;ni;hip on the _-saulheriy .tldi_ uf Qak „ _
Ridge Road between Woodland Road and the Clark-Edi-
son boundary, comprising approximately 8 acres and
beint; Lot 1 in Block. No -i an shown on the Official Tax
May of the Township .. . . $250,000

tb' Construction on- the lands dt^crlhed abov« ln sub-
paragruph (a) of this Section 3. of a public swimming
pool, with required pumping and filtering equipment.
Including bath house facilities, fencing, landscaping,
athletic, recreational and playground facilities, and all
structures at*d appurtenances necessary or desirable for
the construction of such swimming pool facility, and ail
work and materials necessary therefor or incidental
thereto. . . . . . . - - — 350.000

• • ! !

I

Section 2. This ordinance shall
first publication thereof after final
Local Bond Law of New Jersey

Total - - $600,000"
take, effect 2Q days after the
adoption, as provided by the

MALE & FEMALE, FULL-TIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

C.

t rr ly
merly

VOTICE I.EC.AL NOTTCE

PUBLIC SALE
MONDAY, MARCH G. 1972

In accordance with R S 4U 60-26, and a resolution passed by
the Municipal Council of Lhe City of Rahvvnj. New Jersey, at a
regular meeting held Monday, February 14th, 1072, the City of
Railway "WtH offer for-saltr-at Public Auction to- -be- beM Monduy,
March G, 1972. at 10 00 A M . prevailing time at City Hall. 1470
Campbell Street. Rahwaj. New Jersey, the (ullowing described
premises:
GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. Sale shall be made tu the highest bidder --abject tu conftr-
t-t>-tH*_ept -or-—

• \ \ I H , | \ i . ̂  I O H
1 i J \. \ M 1 N > I It I <
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I i ' I i ' '

matian 6;
reject nil bids.

2. 10% of the price shall be paid in cash or by certified check
by the higheut bidder at the time of sale

3. Cost of sale including advertising and balance of purchase
price shall be paid by purchaser at tho closing within -15 days o£
confirmation of (»ale D>' t " e Municipal Council If price Is not paid
within said, time, depusiL maj_..belQrfcHc___u"nlGss the time of clos-
ing Is extended by the Mayor or Director of~TJavv

4. Sale may be cdjourned within discretion of City Auctioneer
and jiiay^bc-ivithdriLWn fxo_m side at anyt ime prior to confirmation

5. Sale is subject to zoning and other municipal orfllnanccB.
unconfirmed assessments, restrictions of record, and easements, If
any", andfnets shown "by an accurate survey and inspection of the

€t. In no event shall the City be liable for search fees, survey
costs, or broker's commissions. If title U unmarketable, the City
may at its option clear up the title at Its expense or cancel the sale
by refunding the deposit paid on the purchase price.

7. The premises shall be sold for no leas than the price herein-
_ pft**r fltnt,*^ flnrt nro ^ygcrtbed as follows:

Minimum
Block Lot* Location Appro*. Size Offer

706 34 Clark-Street 25' x 200' $760,00
SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SALE:

No building shall be erected on said premises except as fol-
lows:

Either an addition may be erected to a building on an adjoin-
ing lot or a garage may be erected thereon, or both an addition and

—a-g*raae-toay-be-erectcd thfrrfin, hut whatever is erected, front,
,-reaiv_andJOdc.yatd«JsliaU ^atarm^j^e^hKtncata_tit the Zoning

thereon ghnll
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line of Kor̂ n ip Plucc, formerly
Churleu, m u point therein
ills taut 176*110 i<-ct nortliorly,
meaxured iilonf{ llic uforeuulil
cautetly iinr of Kocni^ Plucc
froin li!> intrtucit ion with the
noniicrly liiir o lahi t t ie r Street,
funnerly Ulum-kr Avenue, unit
from uuid bcgUiuino point run-
ning; thence ( 1) Norlli U dt—
green 2(J m iuu ten 30 sccondu
Q'e»tt and ulonu thr ufornuaiil
raiileily line ol KOoUlg Place ,
u dim JUT r o| 4/,. 00 feet 1O u
point; thence ( _) Nortli 8 1 de-
green 31 micuicB 30 Bcconds
tlsst , at right unaleu to I He
nfor<*w_ild easterly line of Koc-
niji Plnnn nnrl iilnng n linn f?(
lund now or formerly of Chnrleo
L. Kocoig, a diutoDCc of 100*00
(net lo • point in • liuo of land
now or formerly of Puul A«-
mond_, _i u x; il(cno« (3) South
B d«gro*B 2B oiimi!t*» "30 * « c
oadv Earn parallel with the
ufur__a)it ___terly linn of K.00-
nla Place nnd along \h" «for«-
ttmid Hue of ltmd now or for-
merly cri Puul Aumoada, r-| ux,
• "dt*l«ncn of 4Q^)0 feet to «-
potni; Uioocc (4) South Bl J«-

.Kie«9B. -3.1 -miiLU-te* ..3Q -HBCOndB.
W_»i parallel Wltli the M«cond

n l l

Charles W. Wollmann, 59,
of 2916 Heath Avenue, The
Bronx, a native ofElizabeth,
died Feb. 16 at home of an
apparent heart attack.

Mr. Wollmann was em-
ployed as an aide at Metro-
politan Hospital. He lived
in New York City 20 years.

Among his survivors la
a brother, Leonard P., of
Clark.

Board Switches
Meeting Dates

The Board of Education
of Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
has rescheduled its monthly
business meeting from the
fourth Tuesday of the month
to the first Tuesday of the
month". - • — • • -

The board will hold its
monthly meeting at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, March 7, in the
caf eteri a of the David
Brearlcy Regional High
School, Kenllworth.

©
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City Auctioneer

PARKING AUTHOniTY
OK Ti l t : CITY OK HAHWAY

M\TT1IKVC' J . HAMMI1.I.

j
RALPH OWSCfcLLO

Sb«rirf
KAPLOWIT7.-id WSE*
AlIOVbeyM
P J ft nUn c L - 6 3 - o s "

Men S. Women

IRAIhl-NOW-BOR

CITY . STATE . FEDERAL
No HIQH School N«car«»ary

Start a i high am

Po.tOfftc. Cu«lom

U. S. CUrfca Pollc*
U*ctiantca tmmlgralton

K"*p prvawit |ob whll* pr»-
porlng at horn m tor Cov»rr»-

Wrt»_.r^)nc|[rc]_H3hon- No.)

NATIONAL TRAINING

P. O. BOX 1001
RAHWAY,"M. J. 07045

OR CALL 201-672-2501

O UNDERWRITERS
© COMPUTER OPERATORS
© CLAIM EXAMINERS
© SECRETARIES AND TYPISTS
© KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
© CALCULATORS
© GENERAL CLERICAL

If you quality lor a trainee posit ion m our Special Training
Program, you' l l receive an exceptional starting salary,
plus faster advancomem

So come to the Pru where your benefits include a
TUITION REFUND PLAN, paid vacations and holidays,
and a Company cafeteria

For positions In our Newark Homo Offices,
apply by attending nearby wookond Interviews at:

LINDEN DISTRICT OFFICE
210-232 West 51. GoorfloB Avenue
Lin d «mrN*w-Jerw»y— ——

Sat., March 11—9 A M. to 3 P.M
Frl.. March 24—5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat.. March 25—9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

213 Washington Street, Newark, N. J. 07101
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Funeral Today
For
Killed Saturday
Services will be held today

for Mrs. Lessie Blue, 38, of
271 William St., Rahway, who
died Saturday.

Mrs. Blue was found under
a car Saturday morning on
E. Milton Avenue near Park
Street. Her nephew, Lonnie
Blue Jr., has been charged
with murdering her.

Police have accused him
of running down Mrs. Blue
and his uncle, Samuel Blue,
during an argument which
started between Lonnie Jr.
and hie father. Samuel Blue
was arrested and charged
with shooting his nephew.

Mrs. Blue's death was at-
tributed to ' 'shock hemorr-
hage" by the Union County
medical examiner,~Dr. Ber-
nard Ehrenberg.

Mrs. Blue, born in Perote,
Ala., moved to Rahway 16
years ago. She was a mem-
ber of the ladlea auxiliary

The Rev. Richard R.
Streeter, pastor of the Sec-
ond P resby terian Church
of Rahway for five and one-
half years, gave his final
sermon at the church on
Sunday, Feb. 13, and ad-
ministered communion.

New members were
received at the service and
the sacrament of Infant bap -
tism was observed.

A reception was held in
the fellowship room of the
church after the service for
members and friends. The
Rev. Mr. -Streeter and_J_4sr.
wife were given a purse
and a plaque by the congre-
gation.

• The Rev. Mr. Streeter al-
so was presented with a
plaque by the Rahway Com-
munity Action Organization
in recognition—of—his—ser-*
vice. He was a founding trus-

The first "Citizen of the
Year" award of Clark Lodge
No. 2882, B'nai B'rith, will
be presented to the Clark
Volunteer Emergency Squad
at the lodge's general meet-
ing on Wednesday, March 8,
in Temple B^th O'r, Clark.
The meeting will be public.

The slate of officers for
1972-73 will be presented
to the membership at the
meeting. The nominations
committee chairman is
Michael Arnold.

Three otiier events are
scheduled by the lodge.

An ice skating party will
be held on Saturday night

____
School, Westfield. The cost
will be $5 per couple. Res-
ervations may be made by
calling Daniel Hirschfeld at
382-3677 or Donald Paris at
381-0517.

The lodge's gala event of
the year,- an-antique auction

and bazaar, is planned for
Saturday, March 11, in the
temple. The auction will
start at 8 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served. Tick-
ets may be obtained at the
door.

A bowling party for
couples is scheduled for
April 22 at the Bowl-0-
Rama, Edison. A Chinese
dinner will be served. De-
tails may be obtained by
calling Mr. Hirschfeld.

The lodge, which obtained
its charter last September
with 100 members, has in-
creased its membership to
146, Men-interested in join—
ing may call Mr. Arnold at
382-4254.

Nelson Rodman of Trans
World Airlines spoke at the
lodge's Feb. 9 meeting. Mr.
Rodman told of the efforts
to prevent highjacking of
airliners.

MEDICAL TEACHING...At Rahway Hospital, Or. Edward
Levitzky of Rahwav observes as Dr. Edmon B. Lee
of Cranford instructs a Rutgers Medical School medical
student, John Ward of Riverside, Calif., on physical

diagnosis.

2ION LUTHERAN
Clark

of the
Lodge_-

Perth Amboy Elks tee of RCAO. The pre-

She is survived by her
, Mr. and-Mrq. Sam.

uel Blue Sr. of Perote, Ala,;
five brothers, Lonnie Sr.
and Fred of Rahway, Samuel
Jr . and Billy of Linden and
Marlon of Perth Amboy; and
tour srsrer&T—ivtrsT Cvrrtre"
Brundidge and Mrs. Cleonie
Ford of Rahway and Mrs.
Sammie Mae Johnson and
Mrs. Pearl Byers, both of
Perch Amboy.

Mrs. Lewis, 67,
Laundry Helper

Mrs. Dorothy Lewis, 67,
of 1179 Briarcliff Drive,
Rahway, died Sunday in Rah-
way Hospital. She was the
widow of Donald Lewis.

Mrs. Lewis was born in
Poland and lived in Summit
before coming co Rahway

- 20 yeais- - ago. She was 3.
floorlady in the Rahway Laun-
dry for 30 years until her
retirement two years ago.

Surviving are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles Murphy

__and Mrs. Michael Gaydas,
both of Rahway; a sister,

~~~TvTr~s. Herbert "BrenfToTbum-
mit, and three grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F.
Higgins Sons Funeral Horn©,
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway.

John Kerelak, 55
John Kerelak, 55, of 4

Glenwĵ od. Terrace, Clark,
died Feb. 14 in Muhlenhurg
Hospitals Plainfield, after a
long illness.

Mr. Kerelak was born in
Jer§ey City, moving to Clark
27 y&axs ago. He was em-
ployed as a results investi-
gator by the Western Elec-
tric Co., Kearny^ for the past
35 years.

He was a communicant of
St. John-the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church and a mem-
ber of its Holy Name So-
ciety and theGuardofHonor.
He also was a member of
the Clark Council 5503.

Surviving are his widow,
M rs»^Ann e—M-u r-ga—IC&relak;
two daughters, Mrs. Joan
Coppoletta and Mrs . Lor-
raine M.iladko, both of Clark;
a brother Stephen, of Irving-
con, and three s is ters , Mrs.
Ann Lesak of Hazlet, Mrs.
Helen Murphy of Jersey City
and Mrs. Margaret Ackles,
in Massachusetts.

Robert A. 4)e_»n—

Lockhart and Wilbur Hoop
.During- tho llev. M-̂ -

Streeter s pastorate one of
the community services at
the church was the housing
of the pre-kindergarten pro-
gram.
—The- Rev. Mr-.^-Streerer
was active in the Presbytery
and the Synod. He served on
the following Presbytery
committees: Camps and con-
ference, pastoral oversight,
evangelism and administra-
tive commission. He was a
member of the Synod's coun
selling-committee and ep
ial administrative commis-
sion on freedom of the pul-
pit.

While in Rahway, the pas-,
tor was president and sec-
retary of the Rahway Minis-
terial Association, and mem-
ber of the Police Community
relations Board and the
RCAO,

The Rev. Mr. Streetorand
his family have moved to
Paoli, Pa., where he is pas-
to-r of the First United Pres-
byterian Church.

Francis Buteau

'The
Tne"be tne sermon

Rev. Joseph D.
the 10-30 a.m.

Grace of Lent" will
tneme ot

of Christ, Scientist, 830 Jef-
ferson Avenue, Rahway, be-
gin at 11 a.ni^Theyjire con-
ducted by Mrs. DTane~SEIney
first rea^ierrandMrs. Wanda

The Rahway Hospital
medical staff has established
an affiliation with Rutgers
Medical School to instruct
second-year medical stu-
dents in physical diagnosis
at the hospital.

Ten members of the hos-
pital medical staff have been
appointed clinical assistant
professors of medicine by
the medical school. They
are Doctors T h o m a s
Bejgrowicz, Richard Buk-
osky. Dean Gray, Edmon B.
Lee, Edward Levitzky,
George Miller, CharlesNeu-
stein, Earle N. Rothbell,
Vincent Tanzi and Harold
Wasserman.

Dr. Levitzky and Dr. Lee
are coordinating the hospi-
tal program with Dr. Joanne

Trio Arrested
On Drug Charges

T. Medlinsky, assistantpro-
fessor of medicine at Rut-
gers Medical School.

The students are being
taught how to take medical
histories and how to con-
duct physical examinations.
They also are participating
in ward rounds and informal
seminars.

The students assigned to
the hospital for the current
semester are Davill Arm-
strong, George Arona, Scott
Bateman, Paul Bonett,
Arthur Hoffman, Edward
Hutner, William Judak, Ed-
ward Katz, Daniel Kohn,
Roger Kohn, Serge Kolevich
David Kurish, Arno Vosk,
William Wainwright, John
Ward and William Waters.

Pollution Unit

Courses—

Food Stamp Use
Is Still-Rising ^

Food stamp use" by wel-
fare recipients ' and those
not on public charity con-
tinues to' grow in Unionri
County. The U.S. Department'
of Agriculture reported that
17,062 people availed them-
selves of public food hand-
outs in Union County during
December.

Of the total, 9,682 and
already receiving other
monies from the Union
County Welfare Board and
7.377 are not public charity
wards.

btamps having a worth of
$407,287 were dispensed
free during December.

Expresses Sympathy
A resolution expressing

sympathy to the family of
Dr. Sam Lerman, who died
in an automobile accident
on Jan. 15, was adopted this
week by the medical staff
of Rahway Hospital. Dr. Ler-
man was attending urologist
,-u Rnhway Hrmpirai.

Kucharik at Burdett, second reader.
Sunday School classes con- Avenue

Three out-of-to wne r s
were arrested at

Dawn

The Central Jersey Air
Pollution Control Agnecy is

and Dawn Drive—in--completing plans for a
y. Th*> Sunday School v îe~QTirDT5"5~57fn. Children Clark on Friday and charged zens course designed to train.

_tggggs~anTt~ndulr to the

of 133 Chllton Street, Eli-
zabeth, was dead on arrival
Feb. 11 at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plainfield^ after suffer-
ing an apparent heart attack
while delivering laundry near
IB80 Winding Way, Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Buteau was driving
a delivery van for the Swan
Dry Cleaners of Cranford
when he became ill.

Born in Oneco, Conn., Mr.
Buteau resided in Elizabeth
22 years.

He was employed part-
time with the cleaning firm
and was superintendent of
the Chilton Hall Apartments,
Elizabeth.

Mr. Buteau was a graduate
of Plainfield High School,
Oneco, Conn.

He served in the Army
in Germany during the Kor-
ean Conflict.

Mr. Buteau was a com-

PERTINENT SPEAKER . . . Louis Yeager, left, presi-
dent of the Industrial Division of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, welcomes Ronald L. Heymann
of Mountainside to a meeting of the group. Mr. Yeager
is, employed by the Elizabethtuwn Gas Co., and Mr.
Heymann is. commissioner -of—thg-Mew Jersey Depart—

men of Labor and Industry.

Industrial Group to Have Luncheon
Prepared 4 y County Technical Sc hool

will be at~97T5 a™. S con-
gregational family night is
scheduled for 4:30p.m. with a
lightTBuppcr and table games r

E-flch Wgctoesfiny evening—
during Lent, an informal wor-
ship hour, featuring a short
film, i s conducted. Following
the worship service, there
is a discussion hour led by
the pastor. People of the
community wishing informa-
tion about the teachings and
practices of the Lutheran
Church may attend without
obligation.

Scheduled meetings are:
Choir rehearsal, today, 8
p.m.; Junior and Senior Youth
Groups, tomorrow, 7;3Op.m.;
Confirmation Classes, Satur-
day, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST
Rah way

The Rev. Kenneth A. Aus-
tenberg will preach on "I
Am the Light of the World"
at the Sunday 11 a.m. service.

Church School meets at
9;4Q ___________ A _coffee break
at 10:40 a.m. precedes the

of" 20 are-welcome-to-attend, gerous- narcotic substance*
Nursery provided for chil- Bail was set at $100 each,
dren to the age of three. The trio was arrested by

-Wednesday services at 8 p.m. Patrolmen Robert Clark and
Child care provided for chil- Joseph Smith,
dren to the age of 12. The suspects are Miss

A radio series, "The Truth Margaret A. Markie, 20, uf

g p
a^Lan-*—th-o—publicspollution controli

George L. Wasser, exe-
cutive director of the agency,
said implementation of the
program wilL_-SX-axL__L_I_

That Heals," may be heard Troy, N.H
on Sundays at 6:15 a.m.over chick, 22,
NBC's AM and FM station, Fernwood
at 8:15 a.m. over WERA'
Plainfield, and at 9:45 a.m.
over WVNY, Newark. The
title of Sunday's program is
"What Is a Scientific State-
ment of Being?"

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST

Rahway

J ,
; Ronald S. Susar-
of tne 100 block.
Terrace, Linden,

and James F. Maloney, 18,
of the 100 block, Ldgewood
Road, Cranford.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

"See You at Your Post of
Duty" is the sermon of Rev.
James W. Ealey, pastor, to
be delivered at the 11 a.m.

The Rev. Paul N. Jewett Sunday service. Church
will conduct the service at School meets at 9:30 a.m.
11 a.m. on Sunday. Thechil- At 3:30 p.m. on Sunday the
dren's choir will rehearse at congregation will visit Bethel
8:45 a.m.x Church School Baptist Church, Wesmeld,
classes will meet at 9:30
a.m., the coffee and fellow-
ship hour will be at 10;30
a.m. and the choir will re-
hearse at 12:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

The March 14, 12:3O p.m.
luncheon meeting of the In-
dustrial Division of the
Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will be held at
the Union County Technical
Institute and Vocational Cen-
ter on Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains.

Students in the food
service class will prepare
a filet . inignon luncheon
topped off with a dessert
from the bake shop.

Speaker will be Leslie N.
Kiray, director of the vo-
cational center. A tour of the
facilities will complete the
afternoon.

Attendance is by reserva-
tion only and may be made
by sending check to West-
field Area Chamber ofCom-
merce in the amount of $4.

The industrial division has
many members in the Ter-
minal Avenue industrial cen-
ter in Clark.

worship hour.
The Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship will meet at 3 p.m.
to go bowling, andthe Twelve

^meets- at—the- home -of--M-_*_3-.
Susan Osborne tomorrow at
8 p.m.

A banner workshop will
be held on Saturday at 1
p.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Union County Freeholders Given

Assignments by N.J. Association
Union County's nine

Freeholders received im-
portant task force appoint-
ments recently from the
president of the New Jersey
Association of Chosen Free-

municant of St. Mary's Ro- holders, George J.Otlowski,
man Catholic Church, Eli- middlesex director, of Perth
zabeth. " ~ ~

Among his survivors are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Buteau, of Rahway.

Mrs. Housman, 61
Mrs. Eleanor Housman,

61, of 716 E. Grand Ave.,
Rahway, died Thursday ln

Denounced
As Decreasing
US Employment

Attempts to protect Ameri-
by passing legisla-

such as the Burke-
Bill to curtail U. S.

Mrs. Housman was born t i o n

Funeral services were con-in_ .Me_w. ̂ o_rk City and lived Hartke
ducted on Monday . Feb. 14 ( t h e r e some years before mov- investment abroad would act-
for Robert A. Dean, 55, of ing to Rahway, She was a ually reduce Job opportuni-
110 Chicago Boulevard, Sea communicant of St. Mark's tieB i n this country, Henry
Girt, a former Rahway re- Roman Catholic Church. w - Gadeden, chairman of
sident, in the Gray Funeral Surviving are a son Wil- Merck & Co., Inc., said.
Home, Westfield, by the Rev. Ham F., of South Ainboy; Speaking before a meeting
Charles C. Smith. Interment three daughters,Mrs. Donald o f the New York Society of
was in Hazelwood Cemetery, R. Ditzel of Cherry Will, Security Analysts, the chief
Rahway. Mrs. George J. CresweU of executive of the multinational

Mr. Dean died on Feb. 11 Midlothian, Va., and Miss health products firm statedV-
_gt^e_^Uy_lngaton office of Kathleen Housmnn of Rnh- "American jobB are being
tne Foster-Wheeler Corpor- way; two brothers, Thomas created, not eliminated, by
ation where he was employed DiSalvio of New York City t h e overseas operations of
as an engineer. He worked and William DiSalvio of Sta- u - s - companies like Merck.
ior the firm for 25

Freeholder director Ever-
ett C.l.attlmore of Plainfield
became co-chairman of the
health task force, and Thomas
A. Kaczmarek of Clark was
appointed to the intergovern-
mental relations task force.

Freeholder Thomas W.
Long~of-Linden drew-finance
as his assignment; William
J. Maguire of Clark, publi-
cation, and John F. Mottley
of Elizabeth is co-chairman
of the resolutions task force
and is also on the taxation
task force.

Mathhew Nilsen of Eliza-
beth was appointed to the

-reaourc£—development—task—
force; Harold J. Seymour,
Jr. of Cranford is on the

and Ed-

The Rev. W. Wallace Car-
ver, member of the Presi-
dent's Council on Crime and
Delinquency, will preach at
the 11 a.m. service on Sun-
day. Church School classes
and the adult seminar will
meet at 9:30 a.m.

The Junior High Fellow-
ship meeting will be ar 5;30
p.m. and the Senior High
Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. The
pulpit committee will meet
at 7:30 p.m.

Other meetings scheduled
are;fMonday, 9:30 a.m.. Wo-
men's Association executive
board; Monday, 6;30 p.m.,
biddy boys' basketball; 8:15
p.m., junior boys* basket-
ball; Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
Bible study; Thursday, 7:30
p.m.f Session committees,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

The Young Adult Fellow-
•ship-wAl-1 m e e t at-4r3Q--p-.fn.i

-rile—JJ m.tn.i-_jy_ru ijh_Ef \ \ p ws h 1p
at 5 p.m. and the Methodist
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p.
m.

The Church School_work-
shop is scheduled for Tues-
day. The Women's Society
of Christian Service will
meet an Thursday, March
9, at 8 p.m. in Asbury Hall.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rev. Young Ho Chun,
pastoral assistant, will con-
duct the worship service ai
the new hour, 10:30 a.m.,
on Sunday.

Children in grades one
through six participate each
week in tlie worship. The
children are seated in a
reserved section and are
dismissed to take part in
Extended Session Series 4
in Davis Fellowship Hall.
This is a special series
planned toward the celebra-
tion of Easter. Junior High
young people also will par-
ticipate.

Lenten Seminar Series 4

as" aTT instructor "anil space
for the claso are secured.

Among the topics to be
covered are air pollution
laws, odors and their per-
ception, smoke observation,
state and local air pollution
problems, • and organization
of an air pollution control
program.

Mr. Wasser said he ex-
pects to have the outline of
the program completed by
the March meeting. It will
meet four weeks, one night
a week.

Commissioner Martin
Chomsky of Rahway sug-
gested the possibility ofhotd=-
ing the course in each of-
the member communities"

Members in theCJRAPCA
include Rahway, Perth Am-
boy, Linden, Sayreville, South
Amboy and Woodbridge.

ZTON LUTHERAN

"God's Offer of Amnesty"
will be the sermon topic
of the JE_ev_ QrriH "___. Hard-

ove at the service on Sun-
ŷ  aF^TK aTm, Churcn

School classes will be held
at 11 a.m. Services will beconducted

The choir will rehearse DY the Rev. Walter J. Maier
xoday BT £ p.m. Boy "Scour ©" Sunday--at -8 and H a.m.-
Troop 88 will meet tomor- Church School classes will

TheLoyalsrow at 7 p.m. meet at y:is a.m
will have their meeting at
4 p.m. The Senior Hi Hap-
pening ^will go on a trip to
New York City on Sunday.

Activities scheduled are:
Today, 7 arm., devotions;
8 p.m.. Parents
tomorrow. 8 p.m..

Junior High (grades committee's work nlght;*Sac-"
and eight ) will meet urday, 7:30 p.m., "Y"party;

Classes;
property
h S

of the Church Learning Pro-
gram will be held the new
hour of 9:15 a.m. for adults
and young people. Child Care
and Church School classes
from Nursery through the
sixth grade will meet as
usual.
seven _
in Conference Room II and Tuesday, 7 a.m., devotions;
the ninth Grade Confirma- Wednesday, 8 p.m., midweek
tion -Giaga—F '72 will^meet—L-enten -ŝ ^vie-©* —
on the top floor of the Com- The Synodical Evangelism
munity House. Conference will be held to-

Senior High Fellowship morrow and Saturday in the
will meet on Sunday at 7 Ramada Inn. East Brunswick.
p.m. and the Junior High
Fellowship on Wednesday at
7 p.m.

The Lenten program willi
be held on Wednesday at 8 |
p.m. A folk group sponsored
by the Senior High Fellow-
ship will perform.

DISHWASHER, OVEN,
CQQKrTDP AND HOOD
All in 30" of floor space

but
you
3D

You want a dishwasher,
don't have the room—now
do! Replace your present
stove with a new Modem Maid
Cook 'N Clean Center. Contains
a full size dishwasher, cooktop,
large 2 1 " eye-tevet oven and
hood in only 30" of floor space,
available in gas or electric.
Call 751-2700 for details.

SEIFER DIST. INC.
343 cortiandt Street

Belleville, N. J. 07109

ward H. Tiller, transporta-
tion.

Walter E. Ulrich, freehol-
der from Rahway, will be
working on the personnel
task force this year.

Subdivision to Be
Considered Tues.

of
. r ^ years, ten Island, and a sister,
A Sea Girt resident for Mrs. Mary Provenza

the past two years, Mr. Dean Queens N.Y
resided in Rahway for many Arrangements were corn-
years before moving to West- pleted by Lehrer-Crabiel
field where he residedfor^aV-uneral Rome, 275 W Mil-
years. He was a graduate of ton Ave. Rahwav
Pingr,v School, Hillside, and '-...._.:...//
Lehigh University, Bethle-
hem, Pa. _

Mr. Dean Is survived by
-his—wHei ~M rs;- Lmrr a~~Ship-
man Dean. Other eurvirors
are a son, John L. Dean,
Of New Canaan, Conn.; a

YOUR SISTER.

JAMES DALE RYER
H3ORN INTJXHWKYTJUC

DIED IN SHAMROCK, TEXAS

'Now you are home, dear
brother.

trhf
Wa

"Over the past dozen years
the number of our U. S.-
based employees involved
with overseas operations has
increased by about 50%. To-
day, almost one-fifth of all
Merck Jobs in the United

-States depend on our Inter-
national business."
_ InsteacUof restricting the
use of American technology
aboaxd, ae-~the t̂irice^HBi_rtlce
Bill would do, a better way
to help achieve higher em-
ployment and lower prices

of Washington; two sisters,
MTBT—Bwight-B-.- Hexxick of
-Bridle—and—Mrs.—Thomas
Ask of Roundup, Mont.; his
stepmother, Mrs. Dion K.
Dean of Roundup, and two

The Clark Planning Board
will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday at 8- p.m. in the
Municipal Building ,• on the
application by Jomat1 Homes
Inc., Clark, for a major
subdivision.

. Jomar lias asked permis-
sion to subdivide Lots 18 tp__
26 inclusive of Block 96 and
to make a total of six lots
from the property.

The boartf postponed its
meeting, .from iasjL JCliesday
because the Council chamber
in the Municipal Building was
being used by the governing
body. The Council changed
"its TrreetiTig~frcmT-MondHy to
Tuesday becausepfthe
ington's Birthday holiday.

What an understanding of
perfection can mean for man-
kind will be brought out at
Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist, this Sunday.

Opening the Scriptu r al
readings in the Bible Les-
son-Sermon on "Man" is
this passage from Psalms:
"Mark the perfect man, and
behold the upright; for the
end of that man is peace."

From- • • 'SsiefiGe-and44eal-t
with Key to the Scriptures,1

by Mary Baker Eddy, this
citation will be read:'' The
Christlike understanding of
scientific being and divine
healing includes a perfect
Principle and idea, — per-
fect God and perfect man, —
jus the basis of thought and
demonstration.1"

Services at First Church

IHaruarft
QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

Corner ol:
Riritan Rd. and Walnut

CLARK, N. J.

Same Day Sorvico • 383-1424

SUEDE COATS «. JACKETS
GOWNS 8. FANCY DRESSES
BOX STORAGE
FREE MOTH PROOFING
BRIDAL GOWNS CLEANED
REWEAVtNG ft DYEING
LEATHER COATS

KNITS CLEANED
BLOCKED
ALTERATIONS

L-

MAN MADE FURS-BORGANZAS

P.M. MOM. THRU SATOPEN 7 A.M.

MACHINES - BAGS - SUPPLIES

Stephen Chester
Stephen Chester, 71, of

2134 Ludlow Street, Rahway,
died Friday In Rahway HOB-

l
Mr. Chester was born in

-Newark,— —
He was employed as a

meter reader by the Eliz-
abethtown Gas Co. before
retiring in 1965.
""Surviving are a brother

wid-throe-slsters.
Arrangements were com-

-&10 ted—by—the—_=,ehr &r~&ra
biel Funeral -Homey 275

" " Avenue,. Rahway.

F. LINDSTROM
Gadsden

LEAN LINE

12 New StreetAre You Bored...Can't Get With It7
Diet for Two Days...Then Goof?

C.rii M»it»_ ONLY M E»<t< H«<iing Tl , . . . . l i

WITH THIS COUPON $4.00
Wknt Hov» You Got To les«?

CALL: -ysy-y*yy
Open Friday Till 9 p m ;

]591 Irving St., Railway, N, J.

Attounti_lmur*_Lto_*20,00d_by

)• . •ki
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Fight

J X -

The annual conference of
the Federat ion of Ne\v Jersey
Faxj. ave r s Inc. was r.rlJ un
Jan. 30 in Bert l in 's Rt*s-
[aurani, L litter., whers
payers anu t ax y a'• <=• r g.

J ttu-ir Jc-it-'r1
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is comfortable,
c usluo rung"." Bur
idve to n u e a

rcV'c1 \"tT fO
he " exciting

an
Six !
!n Collision

One person was.killed and
six were injured on Saturday
in an accident involving two
trucks and a car on Route 1
near Lawrence Sirct-t, Rah-
wa> .

Char l e s McBriUe, 39, of
Concord, N X., who was in
the s l eeper section of a truck
driven b> Janie.-= I . Bridges
oi Gastonia, N.i ' . , was p ro -
nounced dead upon ar r iva l
at Rahwav Hospital. He had
been trapped inside (tie ve-
hicle.

Injured in the crash werc
Kathleen ! lornbake r, - 1, uf
32c tirook M., i. nideii, oi'Lver
• I \\\K: car;Liarbara L". 1'icla,
2.i, of S27 1.1 ergen Avenue,
Linden, a passenger in the
car , John Glover .f 1'ine-
villt-, N .C . , Jriv e v ol tlie
otht^r,. truck; MHirtene C--
Crump, 23, of 1710 N. Stiles
Street , Linden, aisc a
eng«r - iti the c a i ; iU
Whitson of Ctur lot ie , N.C.

., vy hi i y: 3 R in <., KJ V r r' b I ruck

HOME ON TMii RANGt:...Hlizabethtown Gas marketing
department t-mplo>ee Mrs. Bemta Francis, left,
compares features of new 1.972 Glenwood gas range
vMth those id LSt̂  nu.del New Process gas stove
demonstrated b> Mrt.. I thel Malmberg, gas company
home economics advisor. Ihe firm, investor owned
and managed since 1 > 55, it> marking its 117th anniver-

sary.

dartres on

Harmonicas Wii!
Mark Gathering

Flic I i a rnu . IUC
Union RcC rt-a:ii r,
p e r f o r m , fi r iv (.-n
Rosary Alur . ^
Agn^s if.or.ur.
Church, Mark, .
M arch 7, ai s , . :
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o u r UKKAMK
BY OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF
DESIGNERS & CRAFTSMEN Ai Sen

Price*' BATHROOMS TOO' "

S-AN©-Be-«-*OUfl^£l£ 1RADL
BRING IN MEASUREMENTS & SAVE

Planning & Design

381-6737 »; -
C.nJer

3 J:\.J st'.i..' rt jack et s. M en
•wir.en both eiijo\ loung-
:i tTu- basic racing sh in ,
mandarin col lar , zi[ per

sW i '- e anU zij,-l runt.
N e vv t t l l S St.'*iSoI1 a t t i . e

Mffi-rc ycle corner is. an
all-v. t.-atlu-r tnde rac mg shirt
will; zi^-oiu pile, liner, Spe-
cial summer shirts a re fash-
ioned ol lightweight leathers.

While standard tshadus are
black, bruwn and tan, Mr.
Margulies noted that special
orders will be accepted fur
ensembles in white, blue,
orange and other colors. Ihe
custom department, undei
store manager Irving Lp-
church of Westfield, will
serve individuals and clubs.

Accesaorie-s on hand in-
clude boots, gloves and spe-
cially insulated undergar-
ments similar to those v.urn
m competitive skiing.

XllL aiiu[ _ca_rricb l-r\e
boots an_d._ will be first with
that company's eptrctal tit-w
nioturcycle boot.

Ihe L e a t J i e r W a r e t
LiiiXriCii a. Qurrij^lc-ie line
leather and suede apparel

Miss Piela was In criti-
cal condition in Kahway
Hospital aftt-r ttu accident.
She suffered a fractured ja\A ,
fractured rhl^h, internal in-
juries and severe faclal cuts.
M ids I iornbaker suffered bro-
ken bones and Miss ^ rump
a fractured pelvis, cuts and
bruises.

Sgt. M o m s ^'la\ and
trolman Merron Avt-ry ol"
lUhwjy Police i K-\ artiv.
invesngattrd.

Fernando Velez
Arm\

J r
v t .
22

J u j n a I . \ f l e i
Ave ., Rahv, a v
eight weeks ot
at the Army 1 raining L.entt. r
for Infantry, Fort Ulx.

\: v t . V ef leZ reCel veU 111-
s t r u c u o n in d r i l l a n d C e r e -

w e a ; > Mib, tn ̂ p r e a u -
o i n b a t r a c t i c s , rn ii i t a r v

c u L i i ' t e s v , m i l i t a r y j u s t i c e ,
l i r fa i a i d . a n d A r n u l u . s u > r \

Sgt. Foster Orton
Is in Thailand
Staff Sgt. Foster Orton

Jr., eon of Mrs. Virginia
S. Orton of 911 Bryant St.,
Rahway, is on duty at Udorn
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

Sgt. Orton, an aircraft
maintenance technician, is
assigned to a unit of the
Pacific Air Forces, head-
quarters for air operations
in Southeast Asia, the Far
East and the Pacific area.

Before his arrival In Thai-
land, he served at Griffiss
AFB, N.Y.

Sgt. Orton, a 1964 grad-
uate of Trinity Pawling
School, Pawling, N.Y., at-
tended Leicester (Maes.) Ju-
nior College.

His wife, M argot, is the
daughter of Doctor Harry
-Degenhardt nf QHlilrnpKQad.̂
Stonybrook, N.Y., and Mrs.

"ETIzaBetli" Degenhardt oViri V
Brighton Aye., Spring Lake.

CHINESE NEW YEAR . . . Linden Mayor John Gregorio
wishes a happy new year to David Shin, president, and
Suzy King, manager, of Kirin House Chinese restaurant.
Route 1 and 9, Linden. Ihe restaurant features the
exotic and the usual array of Chinese entrees and
operates a Chinese gourmet club that meets monthly at
the restaurant to teach the subtleties of Chinese cuisine

to novices.

L bDAY B. 1
Avenue

NDl-R IN
of Welkin

dessert with ! eM
tive director in
iributc to "Jean

. Jt-ar. Nideich, founder-|irebi-
Inu nuuuna, Inc., en jos s some
Peln, Weight Watchers execu-

Jersey. New Jersey will pay
when atu- djtpearb on tlic sx.ene at_
in Menlo Park m tlie second flout"

book department.

er S
N ew

Kevin W. Howell William Grant

Welsh
Fred R, Williams

Navy Fireman John L.
Welsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Welsh of 1420 Church
Street, and Navy Petcy Offi-
cer First Class Fred R.
Williams, son of Mrs. liar
Cahiwell of 1814 Pattrson
Street, both of Rax.way, soon
will be enduring the longest
and coldest "night" on earth.

He will be at the bottom of
Che world for the next seven
months, completely isolated
except for occasional radio
contact.

1 tie men and approxi-
mately 150 other men will
work in support of internat-
ional scientific research
throughout the long polar
night and will return to tlie
L'. S. when the violent
Antarctic winter abates in
October.

and Oliver Street.
'""10:26" p.m. Tnnecessary "alarm Jt Acme Market,
St.T7tioiJ'ge Avenue and Race Street.

THURSDAY. FI: U. 3
7:uij p.m. Malfunction in oil burner at i}.\* Bryant

Street. - . ____.__._
112:14 p.m. Automobile tire at Route I and 1 uu. renCe

btreet.
l - 'KLOAY. 1-L H. 4

4:2s a.m. I nnecessar> alarm at Allen
New Brunswick Avenue.

!.m. uverheated U^ht ballast

I-allen televisiun a t

4:2
Street .

2:4S) p.m
Avenue.

10.45 a.m. house t i re ai 51
In tens ive damage to first floor.

SA 1'URUAY, 1-L h, 5
b.-.25 a .m. Urusli fire on Oock str«.et.

SUNDAY, I-'L.H. ^
1; H> a.ni. Washdov.ii follow in^, ace idem

and W. Inman Avenues.

LOULLStries,

i . ^ herry

Lake

I lar ribon street.

a t •11

uate ol

Navy
Kevin"

Fireman
. TRTWell,

Apprentice N av\ Seaman Apprentice
son T)f"MTr:--W-riiTaTn - i-\ "-fcrra-rttr-—bo«- -w-f Parker
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Buy trvm a leading company
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wil l give you MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Coll for

i faVf an
NEW BOILER — BURNER I

CONTROLS, CONVERSION OH
ONIY fl BURN€R.
'•rrvJir i ontrurl

DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW
• 4 8 6 - 2 7 2 O Day °i Niqh

4 S 6 OO59 Doy

LINDEN, N.J

Manila
1 V r-t t

v e r s 11 y
where h

uinari I ligh Sclii.H_.l,
i'tulip.j ineb, and a

•o-i tiit l-iu-
ol bam a l o n u b ,
received a bachelor

uf sc ience degree in mech-
anical engineering.

PlfRCIBG
cLinic

v2 Stanton bt., c lark, coni-
1 lett-d basic Machinists
Mates School, Ureai l.akeb,
in.

Machinists mates main-
tain shipboard engine. ̂  and
related equipment, hoists
and elevators as well as food

n preparation, laundry and re-
j | frigoration equipment.

j Michael Ifarcino
M Michael 1.. Marc ino , son of
jj Mr . and Mrb . Vincent L.
0 Marcino of 7o Ridge Rd.,
| Rahway J ^ as curnmissioned
B an ensign upon completion of
• Aviation OTflcer Candidate
a School, IV-nsacola, Kla., and
| has begun basic flight t r a m -

M Piercing Dopff By Medically

8 Train«c/Sp«c/a/ilf

0 220 ST. GEORGES
m Wor,.W.d.F.i.-7-9pm,i

• 382-6470 B
3 385CHESTNUT ST., UNIOH |

B T u - , . 4 T h u » « . 7 - 9 p .m. m

Sat. 1 -3 p jn . y

fl 964-3999 1
B Mo Appointm.nl Umcm**aiy n

Warga Wins Award
Lugene Warga of Rahway

is to receive an award at
the seventh Fresh and Salt
Water Fishing Tackle Show
to be held on Wednesday at
7:15 p.m. In Linden High
School. Warga's prize-win-
ning catch was a pickerel
weighing four pounds two
ounces.

Crani uf 231 Hamilton St.,
Kahway, was graduated from
recru i t t ra ining at the Naval
i ra ining Oente-e in -Csî m-t
L jkuh, 111.

He is scheduled to report
to Radioman " A " School,
Naval Training L en te r , Bain-
bridfte, M d.

Wagner, Jr.
Navy Seaman William L.

Wagner Jr., eon oi Mr. and
Mrs. William L.WagnerSr.,
uf 115 Delia Ter., Clark,
returned to homeporc at Nor-
folk, Va., after a 3l,00U
mile five-month voyage in
the North Atlantic and"Medi-
terranean aboard the air-
craft carrier USS America,
which operates a unit of
tlie Sixth Fleet while de-
plo\ ed.

L", S. Air Force Capt.
John M, l^arker Jr., son
of Mr. and M rs. John M.
Parker Sr. of_4813 Allen-
shaw" Drive, TCicTirnond, Va.,
arrived for duty at Osan
AB, Republic of Korea.

. Capt. Parker, a munitions
officer, is assigned to a unit
of th~e Pacific Air Forces,
headquarters for air opera-
tions in Southeast Asia, the
Far East and Pacific area.
He previously served " at i

F

MONDAY, FFB, 7
1:10 a.m. Broken window

at 1788 St. George Avenue.
12:04 p.m. Investigation at

Rahway High School.
5:25 p.m. Fire at Quinn

& Boden Company.
10:38 jJ.JTi_Loss of electric

Wright -
Ohio.

Patterson AFB

Street.
ri'KSDAY, FhB. 8

1:34 a.m. Tire in I'm ted
States Postal Service Rail-
way car. "-. ~

4;17 a.̂ m. Chimney fire at
9B4 Weetfield Avenue.

THURSDAY, FEB. 10
12;25 p.m. Odor of smoke

at 1349 Fulton Street.
FRIDAY, FHB. 11

10:25 a.m. House fire at
452 E. Hazelwood Avenue.

12:05 p.m. Auto accident.
Route 1 and Lawrence Street.

8:41 p.m. Washdownnear
567 W, Inman Avenue.

SATURDAY, FEB. 12
False alarm at

7:27 a.m. Broken water
line at 1478 Withtrspoon
Street.

11-.5U a.in. Broken glass
door at C&LJ Variety Store,
St. George Avenue.

12:50 p.m. Fallen power
line at 632 Keller Place.

at 937 b. Hazelwood Avenue.
1:25 p.m. Broken window

at Donato Florist Shop, St.
George Avenue.

3̂:T3 p.m; Kixe in clothee
dryer at 151 Princeton Ave-
nue.

5:15 p.m. Washdown at
St. Georgt Avenue near
Church Street,

Clark

A 1958 graduate of High-

land. tV.a_J ..Sp_rijng_£ '̂ &'~1 ^ . ^ -
School, the captain received~M1icoinJ)"uievard~and Keller
his bachelor of science de- Place.

SUNDAY, FEB. 13

U S W l HMB

EVERY TOM, DICK, AMD
MINUTE

No il's not an exclusive with

us. We share it with thou-

.ixaiuli of other banks.

Mm nobody could be

prouder than we are

to display it—because

it shows us to be an

issuing agency for United

States Savings Bonds.

W e're happy to handle this business for Uncle Sam.
Happy to handle it for \ou. too. because Bonds are a
great way to save. Sate. Patriotic. Great for gift-giving,
too, and we have them in all sizes.

gree in aergspjace engineer-
ing in 1965 from theUniver-
sity of Arizona. He received
his mister of science de-
gree in management in 1971
from the Air Force In-
stitute of T e c h n o l o g y ,
Wright - Patterson AFB,
Ohio.

His wife, Faye, Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert 11. Kipfer of Rahway.

1;35 a.m. WasBdown at
Route 1 and Lawrence Street.

1 uy them wherever you see the Minute Man emblem-
arid we Tio~pe rhat^vviil be right^

ILS^SMMGSBONDS
. . . always on sale at

Unden^-Rasello^-Rahway
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

GET k COMPLETE BRAKE CHECKUP
Insure yourself of sure

stopping now. Our

brake specialists will

guickly Inspect, even

install new brakes within

1 day. _
From

BE A SAFE DRIVER • DRIVE A SAF6 CAR

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

II

Central Avo. At Raritan Rdr-3B-t-414S0-Clatk.

Believe Me, Teasing
And Hairspray Are
Bad For Your Hair

Id like in it'll you about
ihi>. nrvv plui'f called

Hair vuu i'an Live With"
H s ";in establishment
meant H> nive y"U just
ihat. hair you fan live with s

One visit and you can
discover hair styles that
never need spraying or
leasing. hi^h one, ' flat
ones full one.s and close
ones Sound impossible''
Try me

We do organic coloring,
body waving and curl re-
laxing to promote the col-
or and curl you need the
besi way possible, iHelps
bent the splits too \.

~~^Vant a hlpsnip" Try Mr
K David, he has done
them on TV Shows through
ouT~nur U S includniE the
Johnny Carson Show, but
the nicest thing about our
place is that we do our
things on a him or a her,
so no matter who you tell
about us. they'll love you
for it. but try us first,
you'll have that much
more to rave about

Do
your children

know
God's love?
In a Christian Science

Sunday School, children
leatn that God is Love and
that He is an ever-present
friend, always close to
them And they are given
practical instruction trom
the Bible and the Christian
Science textbook that they
can use every day

Wed love to see you and
your children this Sunday

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

FRIDAY, FEB. 11
Trash burning in barrel

in metal shop of Carl 11.
Kumpf School. Fire was out
on -arrival of firemen.

SATURDAY, FEB. 12
Trash fire in abandoned

house-.on _ LexiixgtQjn .Boule-
vard opposite School Street.

Warren Chalmers
Warren N. Chalmers, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Chalmers of 2176 Whittier
Street, Railway, was accepted
in the advanced program of
the AFROTC attheUnUuitsity
of Northern Colorado.

After graduation from
Rahway High School, Mr.
Chalmers attended North Da-
kota School of Forestry, Rut-

L'rUverBity, and Newark

WARREN CHALMERS

tate College. Reserved with
the U. S. Army Signal Corps
for three years. His wife
is the former Nancy J. Koell-
hoffer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Koellhoffer of
817 Riffle Avenue^ Rahway.

YOU CAN UVE
545 AMB0Y AVE.

HAIR
WITH.

—bridge- Center* Wood-
brtdgc. N.d. 634-2894. CHTJ
today

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

830 JEFFERSTON AVE.
RAHWAY
10:55 a. m.

"CARftY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

381-2150
loodFoodFor^oodHealttv

B3 WE5TF1EL& AVE. CLARK. :Hi J.

DRUG STORE
R&HWflY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKIHG

IJFREETIECWERY
FIT! -2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE.

STAINLESS STEEL
SETUPCOMPARE!

FULL HOOD AND
LIGHT, TANK,

STAND AND
DYNAFLO FILTER

10 GAL. SETUP S 30-35
20 GAL. SETUP 38-95

«4 l0 FILTER

#410 MLTER

#425 FILTERSETUP 51.99
SETUP 138-95

29 GAL.
55 GAL.

Also AH Glass Aquariums Available

UPTOWN
FOR PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING

BIRDS, FISH and PET SUPPLIES

1103 RARITAN ROAD. CLARK, N, J .

Call 381-0220

'M
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The revaluation program
for Rahway is in Its fourth
week with field inspectors
of the North American Re-
valuation Company, Para-
mus, working in three areas
of the city.

The inspectors are in the
following sections: 1. Area
bounded by Dukes Road, W_
LaJ:e Avenue, Bramhall Road
and St. George Avenue; -2..
Area bounded by St. George

Avenue and Penn Central
Railroad tracks; 3. Area
bounded by St. George
Avenue, north side of Cen-
tral Avenue, Penn Central
Rail-road- tmelca and aouth
side of W. Scott Avenue.

North American, a firm
specializing in municipal re-
valuations, is undertaking a
complete reappraisal of all
real property in the ciry.
The purpose of the revalu-
ation program is to assure
property owners of a fair
and equitable valuation so
that each property owner will
carry his fair share of Rah-
way*s tax burden. — —

It will take severatmunchs
to complete the program.
North American said this
week, but all properties will
be visited by inspectors.

AH field inspectors have
appr-epriate identification
signed by the tax assessor.
Property owners should aak
inspectors for identification
before admitting them to in-
spect the interior of build-
ings.

Commences
A fund campaign to ob-

tain the money needed to
open the Rahway Day Care
Center is beinjj cond'icred
in the city.

The center will provide
children of mothers re-
ceiving public welfare with
an all-day educational pro-
gram and thus give the moth-
ers an opportunity to find
permanent gainful employ-
ment. At the center thjechil-
dren will have the oppor-
tunity to obtain personal de-
velopment not available in
their homes, according to
the center.

The First Baptist Church
congregation has granted the
center the use of die church's
nursery facilities.

Zion Lutheran, First Bap-
tist, Second Presbyterian
and St. Mark's Roman Cath-
olic Churches and the
Rahway Council of Churches
have contributed approxi-
mately one thousand dollars
to the center.

Persons inrfr^reri In -Qli
taining more information
about the day care center
may write to the center at
the First Baptist Church
Elm Avenue, Rahway, or
telephone during business
hours to 381-8374 or 381-
7179, or telephone evenlnas
to 382-5479.

Church Women
To Hold Prayer

Church Women of Rahway
will mark World Day of
Prayer tomorrow at the Sec-
ond Baptist Church, 378 E.
Milton Avenue, Rahway, with
an 11 o'clock morning pro-
gram.

Representatives from 13
of the city's churches will
be in attendance.

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Rahway
will be the speaker for tht
i:30 P.m,._eervice.

A hour of lunch-and fel-
lowship is planned with baby-
elttere provided. Attendees
are asked to bring a sand-
wich and dessert and bever-
age will be supplied.

The order of prayer for
tomor-r-ow^s-setviGe-wae-eaid
to have been prepared by 10
women from eastern and wes-
tern Europe which accentu-
ates concern for relations

young
and secularization.
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Council introduced the 1972
municipal budget Monday
night by a 7-2 vote. The
measure calls for an ex-
penditure of $5,321,567 for
municipal purposes only.

The amount to be raised
by taxes is $2,893,460 com-
pared with$2.7H8,459 in 1971.
The budget will require a tax.

"point Iricf e&Se~bf 15 for mutt-
i i l d i l '~

mcii

ORIENTAL BARGAINS . . . The Parent-Teachers Association of Madison School will hold a
Chinese auction Thursday, March 9, at 7:30 p.m. Looking over some of the offerings are
(1. to r.): Mists Adcllma Lyon, principal of Madison School, where the auction will be held;
Mrs. Ronald L'dzek, prizes chairlady, and Mrs. Allen Firestone, chairlady. Tickets priced

at $1 can be purchased at the door or by calling either 381-1934 or 382-25W.

City and federal officials
came under heavy citizen
fire at a forum on city flood-
ing problems last Thursday
night in the Council
Chambers uf City Hall.

Mayor Daniel L. M arnn
told the nearly 200 persons
in the crammed chambers
that enthusiasm, hasty ap-
proaches and denial of prop-
erty~r"Igh"ts for "parties "u'naT-"
fee ted by flooding would nut
solve the city's flood woes.

He recommended that
careful legislation, properly
defined, was one of the ans-
wers. He, city engineer
Frank Koszur and city attor-
nc> Richard D. Comerford
also reminded residents that
many of the- flooded home-
owners had not demonstrated
a willingness to grant the
city easements on their
properties"--TO™ "widen "" and
channelize sections of the
Kahway River system.

The 60th Anniversary and
Appreciad*~i" "Night program
of St. Thomas the Apostle
Church, 1415 St. George
Avenue, Rahway, will be held
on Sunday, April 9, in the
Parish Center.

The program, which will
include a dinner and dance,
will be significant for the
Byzantine parish as it cele-
brates the feayt day of the
church's patron saint.""

A two-part program of

Spaghetti Dinner
Planned by PTO

The Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization of Rahway Junior
High School will serve a spa-
ghetti dinner and have a white
elephant sale on Thursday,
March 23, from 6:30 to H:30
p.m.

Adult tickets are $2 each.
anri rir.kPTR for-cMUlren-5-u^-Ulren
12 years of age are $1.

Persons who wish to assist
at the event or to contribute
articles for the sale may
call Mrs. Bernard Miller
president, at 381-5397.

religioua and. social _actlvi«
tics is being planned for the
event. The First Holy Com-
municants will attend the
morning mass, Acommunion
breakfast will follow. There
will be a reception for the
children after the breakfast.
Dinner and dancing will be
die social event in the even-
ing.

jri a brief summary of his
two years" ~as~pastor "of" St.
Thomas the Apostle Church,
the Rev. Theodore Chelena
will commend the parish so-
cieties and organizations for
their fine example of
"Christian fellowship, con-
tinuous devotion to spiritual
life and existing harmony
prevailing among the peo-
ple." He also will express
his appreciation of the suc-
cessful projects undertaken
by the 325 families in the
church.

The Rosary Altar Society
.Qf rhp rhnrrh will

ReBidents and the city fa-
thers saw eye to eye, how-
ever, on the need of die
state Bureau of Water Policy
Control to force those en-
croaching on the river bed
of the Rahway River system
to cease and desist.

The state has jurisdiction
over the stream beds and has
failed to date to force en-
croaching -parties/ espe-
cially un the ftobinson's
Branch, to remove obstruc-
tions which are said to be
causing serious up-stream
flooding, -

Councilman - at - large
Francis R. Senkowsky said
he would introduce a resolu-
tion at the March 13 meeting
to ask the state to expedite

^(Continued on Page 4)

day at 3:30 p.m. • for its
regular session that was
scheduled for tomorrow and
to hold their Annual Mem-
bership Tea Party in the
church hall.

The Rahway Citizens for
Flood Control wtll meet on
Thursday, March g, at 8:30
p.m. in St. Mark's Hall in-
stead- of-Monday to. give city
officials an opportunity to
meet with residents con-
cerned about flooding pro-
blems and to discuss
proposed emergency action.

Howard E. Baker, RC FC
president, this week invited
all Rahway residents to at-
tend next Thursday's sess-
ion. Mr. Baker said an open
forum la being planned and

_£har papers, photography if>r
t d f l d

Poster Contest Sponsored

High school students are
participating In a poster con-
test on health careers spon-
sored by Rahway Hospital.
The contest is being coor-
dinated through the guidance
and art departments of
Rahway High School, Colonia
Senior High School and
Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark.

The deadline for the con-
test is March 15, and winners
will be announced by March
31. A portable television set
will be the first prize, a
cassette tape recorder the
second prize and an AM-
FM radio the third prize.

The poster winning first
prize will be entered in a
national contest sponsored
by the American Hospital
Association. The winning en-
tries will be announced dur-
ing National Hospital Week,
May 7-13, and the prizes
-wiii—benr~KtrKr prize;

photographs, pen and ink,
pencil, crayon, chalk, water
color, oil paints, montage
or collage, but unique media
will not be disqualified as
long as the standard poster
size^of- 22 by 28 inches is
used,* ̂ r

Th^i.posters will be Judged
on originality, development
of theme and design.-Stoffmrar—
or titles will be considered
part of the design. Winning
posters in the national con-
test may be reproduced and
distributed on a national ba-
sis to promote health ca-
reers.

, p g p y
ters and flood control action
will be reviewed with an eye
toward short-term as well
as long-range programs.

Mr. Baker pointed out that
the public hearing conducted
by Mayor Daniel L. Martin
iast Thursday in City Hall
"was not the meeting** the
RCFC expected.

"Although we appreciated
the attendance of represen-
tatives from the Army Corps
otiEhgtweerirand ffie Federal
Department of Housing and
Urban Development, they are
not the people we want to
talk to right now about spec-
ific Rahway flood problems
and possible solutions."

City Engineer Frank Koc-
zur. Director of Law Ri-
chard Comerford, Acting
Building MaxVogelandotfier
city officiaTs~who are "avail-
able are being asked to at-
tend, Mr. Baker stated. He
added that a field engineer
of the State Bureau of Water
Resources has been asked
to address next Thursday's
meeting.

g ,
some instances, brought in
the heads of city departments
to go over items.

This year, he maintained;"
the council had only put in a
couple of hours.

He also castigated some
councilmen for being; two-
faced in condemning Uae use
oi[..surpluses in thelastlocal
cairilpaign while using them
now.

He said he has always
favored the use of surpluses
to alleviate higher property
taxes.

The Third Ward council-
man was also highly critical
of the use of federal rnonlea
which are granted on a short-
term basis under the Federal
Emergency Employment Act
for the hiring of permanent
personnel whose long-term
costs will be borne by the
taxpayers wjien the federal
monies stop.

Councilman Voynik said
the city should be using these
monies to employ temporary
personnel to help, for in-
stance, in dredging and des-
naging the Rahway River sys-
tem to aid homeowners who
are flooded frequently.

The mayor listed seven of
what he considered major
achievements oj_hi_% admln-
istration;

Clearing $2,000,000 in
bonds from the books; cutting
emergency appropriations in
half; halving the city's net
debt which, he said, had
doubled from 1966 to 1970;
reversing the former fiscal
policy of draining the city's
surplus; putting tighter reins
and accountability on all
spending; seeking and receiv-
ing more outside aid, both
state and-federal—and insti-
tuting a pay-as-you-go fi-
nancial policy.

Councilman Voynik main-
tained, however, that the bud-
get given to councilmen sev-
eral weeks ago was much
lower than the final product.

He said the 1971 budgei
was $4,820,693, the first 1971
budget shown to him was
$5,180,787.52J and the third
and finally introduced mea-
sure was $5,321,567.

Areas of major cost in-
creases are: The city's share
of the cost of running the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-
thority, $260,853, up $47,

r p r t z e ; $ 0 6 ;
second prize, $100, and third
prize, $50.

The contest is designed to
attract young people to ca-
eer-in"th"v hiTttTtr in&

to promote a greater public
interest in health manpower
needs. The posters will
promote health careers in
general rather than one-spe-
cific career. Copyrighted
characters and trademarks

jnay. not he. used.on the.po
ters, but there are no re-
strictions regarding the

_jD3.e4iaaific£L_Suftftefltions are
Junior volunteers promoting

d i L nd Ka L b h f R h
Junior volunteers promoting IR^ihwayn^spfl&lVTi^
students are James Kunzman ol Clark, and Diane Lawaon and Karen Legan^both of Rahway.

428; police salaries, $893,
483, up $6o,3lS, firemensal-
aries, $603,4B8, up $44,180;
insurance premiums, $132
000, up $34,000, public works
employee salaries, $132 576,
up $13,428.

Voting fox tint budget were;
First Ward Councilman J.
Milton Crans, Second Ward

Councilman James R. Pic-
kens, Fourth Ward Council-
man Dr. Adam T. McDaniel,
Sixth Ward Councilwuman Es-
ther Forsythe and Council-
men-at-large Charles E.
Crow ell, FranciijR. Senkow-
sky and Wilson D. Beaure-
gard.

Voting against the measure
were Councilman VoynUcand
Fifth Ward Councilman Peter
M. Donovan.

-•Einal adoption of the 1972
budgetjwi_li_take_ place-MajcJh
27 at 8 p.m. in rile Council"
Chambers of City Hall.

members of the board of"
education to establish a
school budget defeated by
the voters tonight.

The county and school bud-
gets are not completed yet,
and Mayor Daniel L. Martin
foresaw a tax point rise of
38 for school spending and
15 for county spending.

In totum, it looks as if
Rahway taxpayers are in for
a tax increase of about 70
points or about 7% of a
citizens tax bill.

The city tax rate In 1971
was $12.71 per $100 of as-
sessed valuation.

For Instance, a taxpayer
paying $1,000 in 1971 in
real property taxes will be
required to pay $1,070 in
1972.

Mayor Martin, a Demo-
crat, called the budget a
"pay as you go policy,"
but Third Ward Councilman
Richard J. Voynik, a Re-
publican, said the document
was carelessly prepared.

He said in prior yearu,
councllmen met evenings,
Saturdays and Sundays to
review the budget and, in

CLERGYMAN SPEAKER WELCOMED . . . Rev, William Kight, center, was the speaker before
the annual meeting of the Rahway YMCA last Tuesday night̂ -W4th~hinv̂ re-XU3ur-me_>L.CL Clarice,

left, president of the Rahway YMCA, a^d 8.-U. Smith, general secretary.

Between 40 and 50 persons
heard Rev. William Kight of
Princeton[.describe his work
as a ^'street minister*" over
the past five years while he
studied for his bachelor of
divinity degree at Princeton
Seminary at the Rahway YM
CA last Tuesday.

A year-antl-a-half ago
when he had completed hiu
work and was anticipating
accepting the pastorate of
a church, the Princeton Ro-
tary Club decided that he
should not be lost to Prin-
ceton and guaranteed a
$12,000 budget for his
"street ministry.*1 The pro-
ject, still sponsored by the
Princeton Rotary Club, is in
its second year.

Rev. Kight has become a
legend in Rotary circles and
has been invited on several
occasions to speak to large
groups of civic-minded per-
sons. He was Invited to pro-
vide the program for the Y"
annual meeting in Rahway be-
cause of his close affiliation
in Rotary by B. U. Smith,
general secretary of the Rah-
way YMCA, who was district
governor of Rotary from
1969-70 when the reverend
was making a name forhim-
-flfilf Intftrnarinnpl1y_

Prior to his talk, an in-
formal supper was provided,
and a business was conducted.

Six directors were xe-
elected and four new
directors were named to tlie
board which now has Its full
complement of 24 members.

Re-elected for three-year
terms were Courtney C,
Clarke, Joseph M. Coleman,
Salvatore Prezioso, Abe Rep-

pen, George Smeltzer and
Frank Walker.

. Elected Jor three-year
terms were Ralph Frazier
and Maurice Moran. Elected
to fill out an unexpired term
of two years were Nicholas
Mamczak and to fill out an

unexpired term of one year
was Glenn G. Bloom, who
had^preyioualy served on the^

During the evening reports
were given by Dudley Painter,
Jr., John Bober and Mr.
Smith-

Sn '71 Traff ic Accidents
Six persons were killed

and 350 injured in traffic
accidents in Rahway during
1971, Directorof Police John
J. Hummel stated in hie
annual report ro mayor and
Council.

Director Hummel said
three pedestrians were
killed by cars and three j . r -
sons died in other motor
vehicle accidents.

The figures for 1970 show
that there were five deaths
and 440 injured in traffic
accidents. There were 381
reportable accidents in 1970
as compared with 446 last
year. Police in 1971 also
investigated 768 non-report-
able type accidents.

The types of accidents and
the number of persons hurt
in each classification were
reported by Director Hum-
mel as follows: Pedestrian,
21 aeei-denm; 1-8 injured; coll-
isions, 296, 254 injured
car and bicycle collisions^
16, 16 injured; car hit ani-
mal, one, one injured- car
hit fixed object, 12, 11 in-
jured; care overturned, 12
25 injured, cars ran off road]
34, one injured; accidents

other than collision, 17, six
injured; cars striking parked
cars, 37, 18 Injured,

Police Department ve-
hicles covered a total of
3027563^"miles laet year on
patrols and assignments. Di-
rector Hummel reported. He
added that 40,039 gallons of
gasoline and 927 quarts of
motor oil were used.

The department regis-
tered 350 bicycles during
1971 and collected fees
amounting to $87.50.

Stokes Appeals
Tenure Revocation

Rahway Jaycees are
urging parents in Rahway
to take a closer look into
the advantages of becoming
a Child Shield parent in their
neighborhoods. The enroll-
ment of parents into the
program Is less than 20% of
the potential membership.

This is the fourth con-
secutive year that the Jay-
cees are running the Child
Shield program. Marcel
Myles ie administrating it
for the Jaycees, assisted
by Jaycee-ette Patricia Sko-
teck.

-Mi. Miles, who resides at
181 Union Street, Rahway,
urgoe .all interested parents
to contact_blm._ai._3aS=£i34D.
The Jayceee will present
program Information upon
request to any interested
group.

During the last year, thcr-e-
have been three cases where
a Child Shield parent has
come to the aid of a echool-
age child who asked for help
when seeing the Child Shield
emblem in the house window
of a shield parent.

These have ranged from
a minor incident requiring
medical assistance to a sit-
uation of a young girl being

pursued by an older man.
The Rahway Police De-

partment has worked on this
project from its inception.

Similar projects have been
run in other New Jersey
communities; however, they
have lasted only one year.

John Stokes, the Rahway
-eacher_ whose..tenure was
removed by a ruling of the
State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, Dr. Carl Marburger,
Dec. 20 of last year, filed
an appeal in the Appellate
Division of the State Super-
ior Court contesting that de-
cision.

. The filing was made 42
days after the Dec. 20 de-
cision.

The Rahway Board of edu-
cation has moved to dismiss
the appeal on two grounds:
The appealing party failed
to exhaust administrative re-
medies, and the appeal was
filed too late.

Normally, If a party disa-
grees with the ruling of the
State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, he appeals to the
State Boardof Education first

(Continued on Page 4)

_ ._llQJE£r.̂ PribuBh, Railway's .director of revenue and finance
was appointed treasurer of tlie Tax Collectors and Treasurers7

Association of Union County by Anthony Chiodo of Elizabeth
president, at a meeting on Feb. 23 in the Mountainside Inn'
Mountainside. *

Mr. Pribush succeeds John Poznar, Hillside tax collector
who retired recently. KTrTToznar Wffs^fVelTa^vt^rKffi
for his service to the organization.

Implementation of the tax duplicate by the Somerset Trust
Company was discussed. Ideas presented by collectors ~ar ~
tending also were discussed. Charles Battieta puhlldtv
chairman, was asked to send news about the asGociatimi S, -'
the state association's newsletter. n *°

Another meeting _is_ to be held-s»mettme-thte-month-
Chiodo is to arrange for a speaker, __ ~ 'mim^


